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on-White Drivers
NotEntirely T0Blame
For Road Accidents
That Non-European drivers of motor cars and other

-vehicleswere not largely responsible for the high accident
rate on the Rand was the burden of an address by the
DeputyMayor of Johannesburg, Councillor D. W. Mackay
toa large gathering of Non-Europeans at the Bantu Men'~
SocialCentre last week-end, when diplomas for safe-driving
were'presented to over 200 drivers who were successful in
the"Safety First" Association's "freedom from accident"
contestfor 1935.

Misleading Idea Exploded
There was a prevailing opinion held in some quarters,

'd CouncillorMackay, that much of the bad driving they
saw on the highways to-day, was due to the inexperience
and lack of road sense on the part of Non European
driversand that a large percentage of road accidents arose
mainly from those causes. This conclusion, however, was
not supported by the facts and figures gathered by The
~,SafetyFirst" Association.

NOD-European Drivers Are Capable
(~ ~ Although it had to be admitted that the road accident
rate in Johannesburg and the Reef area was far too high,
t~e recqrds furnished by the Police and Traffic authorities,
did not reveal that the Non-European drivers were respon-
sible to a larger extent than Europeans. 'Evidence had been
producedon more than one occasion to show that the per-
centageof drivers involved in traffic accidents was higher
amongstEuropeans than Non- Europeans.--------------_. --- -

2ijO Awarded Oriving Diplomas
"Nevertheless, 1 do not

wish to give you wrong im-
pression in regard to your
drivingabilities on the streets
of Johannesburg and else-
Where."Said the speaker, "1
havealready mentioned that
the traffic. accident rate
in this city and indeed in
everylarge city in the Union
is far too high and it is the
duty of every driver, as we 11
as every cyclist and pedes-
terian to endeavour to realise
morefully his or her respon-
sibilitywhilst using the public
thoroughfares, to learn the by-
laws and to obey these under
all conditions.
"Iwant you to consider for

a moment just how serious the
road accident position is.

• Last year there were altoge-
ther 31,759 road a zcidents
reported in the Union of
'South Africa. Those accidents
resulted in 897 persons being
1 led and 12,635 more or
Iess seriously inj urqd, That
1S a. very grave casualty toll.
.If is all the more regrettable
"Whenit is considered that the
great majority of those deaths

and injuries could have been
avoided if the rules of "Safe-
ty" had been carefully obser-
ved by everyone concerned.
In addition to the deaths and
injuries more than 54,000
vehicles were damaged, many
of them beyond repairs. .Just
think of the tremondons ex-
pense, suffering, delay and
inconvenience caused to thou-
sands of citizens, including
mast ers and servants, by this
phenomial aceiden t record.

.. I should like to endeavour to
rel ise bow much depends upon
your efforts to ensur= effecnve
safety enterprise and the avoi-
dance of accidents on the high-
ways. Municipalities are spending
large SunB of moueyir, an earnest
endeavour to make the streets
and roads safer for everyone to
use. Road surfaces ann side
walks have been improved. robots
erected. "stop streets" introduced,
white lines have been adopted on
busy traffic streets, centre isla nds
laid down to regulate up and
down traffic, prominent direc-
tional and caution signs ba ve been
set up for the guidance of drivers
and larze number of Traffic Offi-
cials have been appointed to
ensure safer and more efficient
traffic control in the principal
(Continued at foot of column 3)

\Japan Arming . 1 General Hertzog DescribedI ToThe eeth Great Son Of South Africa
For ~assing Native Bills

PLA.N TO IMPROVE AIR
FORCE AND MILITARYARMAMENT
,J span is ar ming to the teeth.

According to .. The Asahi Shim-
bun" the Minister of war, Mr.
'l'er auchi, has submitted to the
Cabinet a statement setting forth
the national defence programme
and the veiws of the 'Val' Office
on administrative reorrns
The defence programme -call«

for the expenditure of three mi-
lliard yen. spread over 8 period of
12 yea::s, mainly for strengthening
the AIr Force- and reorganising
military armamenjs.

1fr MOGOYE, General Secretary
of African. rrvers' Union

through which th ~., Safety Fir st'
As oeiation reaches the Non-
European drrver s,

The statements suggests the
organisation of a Ministry of
Aviation for developing civil avi-
at ion, and the establishment of
an organisation for formulating
and controlling natrons l policies.

The statement al so sugggests
the stabilisation of national life.
taxation reform. improvement of
the national health, toe allevia-
tio n of the burden of the peasants
emlgration to Manchukuo. exten~
sive investment in Manchukuo,
and the development of industries
in Manchukuo.

Mrs. T. B. S. )lasole,
the first African woman to secure Abyssinian Lesson
safe-drrving diploma. I The lesson taught by the White

t
. people in Abyssinia ran parallel

cen res .•.The .. Safety First" Associs- they were rapidly [developiag as I to th.e policy followed b~ the
tinn has introduced the" Safe- a mass towards those qUalifiCa-1 Partles 01 .the Ur;tlOn Parliament.
Driving" scheme wit h the t ions. the white vot ers had been when dea.ling WIth the Native
new of helping the Non-Euro- in danger of being nltimatelv I question. The Bantu race had
pr-an drivers to car r y out swamped a~ the polls. I lost everythiD~ but ItS economic
their duties in d safe and powers.
proper manner. It has issued I~ the northern provinces the: Africans. declarde Mr. Selby
hundreds of leaflets and booklets Nati ves were al-so developing I Msimang. must strive for their
setting forth in clear and simple and clamouring for the franchise economic independence. They
language w hat each driving with ever increasing momentum. were facing the climax of a crisis
member has to -do to gain the From the outset General Hertzog to-day and criticising the Native
Association's award, and many had realised that in Christianity laws would do no good now.
valuable hints are given for the and just.ice the Natives. should The Prime Minister had told
the guidance of all classes of ve- have the riaht to. make hIS \'01(.:e I them in most brutal language that
hicle drivers. There can be no ?ea~d tu the affairs of the country the first duty of the White man
question that the" Safe-Driving" In h.ISown interests. To. deny t.he was to himself. The Government
scheme has had a wond~rful in- Native ~h_~tiwould be to Jeopardis~ had disown~d all responsibility
fluen ce for good and has In many w.hlte crv J s itron a~d the chances over the Native peoples. It was
~n3tan~es proved to be a strong ef European self-preservauon. a challenge to the Native
mcenhve for drivers to exercise I Under the new legislation the to find his salvation in whatever
g~eater care and courtesy on the Natives could make hIS voice way he could. It was a question
highweys. heard but he could never become of self-preseT\?ation.

The en.actment of the N ative a menace to the white man.
Bills in the last session of Parl ia- Those who took the trouble to
ment was celebrated in the Free read the provisions of the law
State last week-end. Festivals would know that the position of
were held at the various centres the h t d f hw 1 e man an 0 w ite civi-
-including Bloemfontein and lisation had now forever been
Smithfield. General Hertzog, the safeguarded Their zuar antee is
hero that was lionised, was greet- that the Natives of the Cape
ed with enthusiasm and described would be registered on separate
3S "a great son of South' Africa." voters' rolls and no matter how
A striking passage in one of the those! olls swelled, their repre-
address presented to him says: sentrtion in Parliament would re-
"South Africa will always prize main resericted, while the Natives
your sincerity ~nd devotion, and of the northern provinces would
future genera.tion- WIll acclaim have only restrticted repres.ent·
your works and deeds as those of I ation in the Senate.
a great son of South Africa. a
statesman who unselfishly gave p ·

I of his ?,est to his country and his rotes's AralDst
people.' Union' s Native
Mr, N, C. Havenga, Minister of I

Finance, who spoke at Smithfield otic A t Durban'
before a gathering of over 3,000
people, said through the passing
of the Native Bills the predomi-
nance (Jl white civilisation in
South Africa had been securely
anchored for the future.

Protest against the Union's Na-
tives legislation and its civilised
labour policy were made at a
meeting of African Workers in
Durban last Sunday. Mr. A. W.
G. Champion (General Secretary
of the I.e.U.in Natallin introduc-
ing Mr. H. Selby Msimang, Gene-
ral Secretary of the All African
Convention, said, the Convention
aim e d at s t r eng the n
ing the existtns' African organisa-
tions and It provided a common
platform on which all organisa-
tions affiliated to it could discuss
matters affecting the African
people.

Parliament's disregard of the
reasonable appeals of the Afri-
can people through their organi-
sations had forced leaders to
come together and organise and
pool their resources. The people
were now called upon to defend
themselves a ncl their interests ..

They had no guns, no aero-
planes or poison gas, but their'
purchasing power practically
controlled the commercial struc-
ture of the count ry . They must
organise to solve the White pro ..'
blew.

A grave danger to white civili-
sation, as represented by a .mere
:2,000,000 whites against more
than 6,000,000 Natives had been
averted. In the past the Cape
Nat ivef could vote alongside the
Europeans on attaining certain
qua 1 i fi cat ion s and, as
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Badabuka kulu abamaziyo I
imfundi i F. 1. Caluza wase
Pre byterian Church ku Sydney
Roa e'I'ekwini ukuzwa ukuti
inko ikazi yake u ·ko~k. Evelyn
Caluza kayi eko. jei.goba yabe
ingurnuntu ohlala ebutak njalo,

Uku oduka kuka mufi u ko k. kwati ngolwe ihlanu July 3 ubu-
velyn Frank luza e ebuyela hlungu bsmqinisa ws iwa esibhe-
ya e Zulwini a iquli nokuqu- dhlela akwaMcCord lapo kwati

la ukuti kupofise isizwe akiti ugorngqibelo kusihlwa kwamqini-
kulu. K I ho u uti kupofi e a kwezs kwarnanela ekuseni

umfundi i Oaluza nendod nge onto ezandhleni zowakwake.
bakwa Caluza bon e u ela, Kw.ati ng?ba '~Til.benO'um~ntu

~ fis Pb on em} iehenzi ernikulu emihle,
upo ea· f ti ihl b ". k bGoba kupela. asi ho futi u 1 enezi 0 0 ezimngr wa a-

u ti up fi e kup Ia ib ndhla mnyarna nabamhlope :l~ogcwab~o
ik kulunkulu u ebenzela ,:ake wabangolwe 1~1.1t J~ly !,

buqoto obun ndile e e em- mk.ulu w~'abeka, IZlmb.alt ze~l:
lab ni. Qa. iti kunofi e rsizwe kumbuz? ztlemboze lonke ibhoki }
on se akiti. 1 ke. I idumbu sa uk ku ydney
Loko iku ho ngoba kako umu- Road ekusem qonde kubo e
tu ozrpilels 1 p' emhlabeni; ngoba . anda M ... lapo afihl ~a_ k<;>na
ilowo nalowo wanikwa italente ::,~landelwa yizimoto ezmmgt ze

1 kuba a ebenze ncalo ukuz ~lhlobo zo~ke. ~ )~O kuko~b'\
l'ande libenezitelo ezivundileyo into !1be eYIYo ernngmi ngeml:e-
mhlabeni. Lezozitelo eziyoba ~£>nzl y~k~ yobuKre tu. U::~JY~
udhla kwabaningi. Kubesoba- urnfundisi Cal.u~a. nendodakazi

ake ukuti Iowo 0 bensise nzo- yabo eyodwa 0 rzrm.
weternbeka italente lake w'andi- TOO 0
ubuhle nokulunga emhlabeni U .ko·k. Joh.annes Xaba wa f'

a. yizibonelo ezinhle nezi u- Mv?h (Groutviile) noma e. aba~-
az yo kulabo abaseduze naye ?eklle impels noko sekuye~embl. a
akubo abezwavo ngemi ebenzi Ik8kul~ luma kuq.ubeke njeng ba
ake emihle. kusenjs 0 'ngalezlD~ ukwana. ITse-
TJw 10 uma G b '.. q la nc ukulu na ezwakale loku
k . b .' 0 ~ lZlPbH"t'Oube 'ahluleka. engati kung-a-ea e waeise enzisa njenge u 0 . I bIb' .

I'll lik K t J isik nja 0 bo, a uye e ems e enzmi
1 1 ek

1 a re uu lel~u aye 1;1 o- wak« omkulu wenko i awupemba
a e ngozup f' eyo. oma ihl hI ' I I k I k. k f k 1 k ti e I a em apo aqa a um cu e 0esmga u a aze a ngo u I- b'f t
b' k III b.k w e~1 az na o. uze wavu waeYI 0 wempe a. u- b . 1 . hI

k 1 K d· 1 wa anezlte 0 eZlD e.o w ne. 0 lzonez~z a 0 0 0

[a ,kwazi e ubu olwa qini 0 Umuntu oke wadut hulwa kabi
u • zwa :mi ebenzi elnngileyo. umkuhlane omubi wepneumonia
m lfi ubenemi ebenzi emikulu ngu Mnu. Ab~olom Kambule wa ~e
mihle. Owokuqal ornqoka k y Alexandra Town~hip. Toko e-
onke owe ifazana 0.. benz la kuyetembisa ngoba aodotela bati
bu 1're 'tu 0 ;vokup ta umuzi u edhluli Ie engoz:ni. Umlalise
ke n obu olw . am onto amatatu pan~i nanamu-Tjengoba 0 ;vakwake umfundi i
uz eyLikonzi i J e u umufi hla ubeng k yi em.::ebenzini.

h 000
• b' eyi nd la ake, i 0 1 ke, Kurk 1 p' eGoH u ·ko..,k:P. A.
m lui ki ake nomlluduzl. Eyi· \lbamb . indod kazi yo~nu. no
o k k owe if zane oyikolwa ko k. John r ffie, b e Mgu-
tikut 1 :0 ang Ylko kowakwake. l!!lmdhlovu, nabantwana. U a
z geina lapo kodwa naye uqobo I. Itsh rw um ya ;valapa opolilf
p mb . wa e'~ela izinhlangano ';vAzi 'uku i im )ilo yak kayi

ziningi injong y zo ok aku ngculi. i R fikf'l kwarllkwenya
okudumi a igama ·lika Kre tu Y8.ho nodad wnbo u Inu. no ko

• e u. Ekuzo zonke izinto eziqo· d
de okuhle, pezu kobutakataka zit Orph II~ Kumalo eOrlan o.
empil yake. 0 0 0

en odakazi yabo eyodwa loku :kc ahanjelwa abaNumzana
yiko namhlanjA kungemizamo bakiti ab rlumileyo lapa ehovi i
okucopelela kukanina, okwaku- leBantu \Vorid ao Dr. P. ka I.
e kuti noma yenza iz~fundo erne, uMongameli weAfrican
okub ta up!yano ayihJalel~ Tational Congre s, umuntu ono-
p n·i eyikutaza eyi"iza. E'Il8m- bucopo obuhluzekile obona kude,
blanje igama 1 yo . e aziwa no.- ehamba naba Numzana bodumo
esheya. I, gubani ongamfunya- nemi ebenzi emikulu yase Alexa-
a umfaz: otembekayo na? ngoba ndra Town hip ao E. P. Mart
. ani ;ske 1:.Jabinla kakulu ama- Zulu no Dan. W. B. Gumede,

rele," kU..ho i Bhaibhe1e. l: a- Izindaba ezihlala zi emateni aba,
Qguka namhlanje osebizelwe banurnzana ezokusiza lSlzwe

upumleni kwa Pakade. . sakubo.
Kona lapo iuti endhlini yake

e-yipete indoda. yake njengento·
mbi ipete isoka elisevigugu kuyo.
Eti lapo eblza owakwake ati
"Baba" na.ye ati ·'Mah". Ehleka
lljalo emnandJ, etanda abantu,
e ulele. Sigeizelela kwokwase-

YR nj ngoba yiJapo nrntombo
- okulunga konke usuka kona.
ungesize Iuto sibat hazwe yizwe

-anti emakaya etu siyizilwane.
aqeda ekaya kuqala urna-Goba
, ukuba apumeIe pend hIe nge.

mi~ebenzi emihle. -
Kul hlek lwe I lzwe. b kiti.

Uhamba nje i 'izwe 'akiti ~iuafuna
amehlo abomvu abantu abalu

gileyo ikakulu be 'ifazana 8La-
ob yizin ~ika zemizl elungil yo
oto. Kod wa ~iLonga u oma-
hla ngp ikati abena 0 nati

mufi; futi cibonga ngoba u~i. hi,
ge nemi ebenzi emihle eyipunga
ihle kitina. Ka. imboni nezp
mfundisi Ca.luza. nendodBkazi
kala: noma inxeb hlikulu.
- abon betokoza behamha
e heke pezulu ngaba i itandwl-'
abo sifele eza ldhleni zalowo
~ simsebe zela. S~b:zwa ise,

sendhieleni yokuplla. okungelula
uempela ukubambelela k u y 0
uze kU'besekupeleni; ikakulu

uamhianje.
Umufi 10 ullezinewadi ezining

(amabhuku) zobukolwa ayezihu.
usha ngesizulu sake esimnandi.
ooke loko ekwenziswa utando

nka Nkl. Pezu kwobutakataka
(Ipelela ohleni Iwesiblli)

I Jallmeni ne Italy
Ku obala ukuti izifi 0 zombu 0

wa e gilandi m yelana no u
hiyelana kwa '0 ugwayi nama
ta liyane zizowels pant i. Jje-

ngob am ?gi i abeka i izatu
sokuti imikinyabezo aylzudhluaa
ngoba eqonde ukuba ama tah-
yane abenobuhIobo ne [gllandt
apebez s i.Ialimani manje akuse-
njalo.

'engati iJalimani ne [taly kuya
hlaoganwa manje ngangoha i
Italy i sigibe nezwi eliti kayivi
emhlangan weni wasef.ocarno we-
mibus 0 urna i.I alimani ingame-
nywa navo. Takoke! Loku kwe
nz ka-nje iJalirnani nombuso
wa eAu tria sebeyezwana futi.
I Jalimane iwuvumile lombuso
uzibuse lokoke kwenza amaN ts
liyane a ondele kumaJalimane.

Abys inia: Kakweziwa okwe-
nziwa ama ~taliyane kulelizwe.
Imibiko epurna kons iyahlolwa
kuqala ingakavezw pambi kwe-
zwe, ngoba kuti wa ama...Traliyane
irnpato yawo eBhisiniya kayinble
neze. Pela kukona umoya ovu-
nguzayo oti kakuhleziwe kahle
ngoba ama Bhisiniya a ernapa-
ndhleni a. ahlomile, futi ade ehla-
sela lapa kumaNtalivane.

Kube kuyilapo kubikwa nokuti
nenko i yasebhisiniya ingase
ibuyele kona. iyohlola arnabuto:
a ahlornile ihlasele futi eBhi sini-
ya. Manje ke arna [taliyane
ukuze etuse Iabo abasavusa urn-
hlwenga kutiwa a bulala kabi nge
zinkani bonke abenza utuli.
Omunye umbi'o uti imi hini
endizayo!yamaNtaliyane ifike iba·
tate indlze nabo pezu ~wendawo
lapo hake k IYO labu abalwa naw~
iti If P Lipezul ibaponse panSl
ba 'akazeke emagcekeni emizi
abo.
Po, k kwaziwa OkUYlko ngoba

kutiwa ama alivane kawafuni
izindaba ezenz k' eBbi inya zi-
pumele ngap n ihle zaziwe yizwe.
Kubi eBhi illiya bakiti Japo ku-
tiw irnpu uko e10tw ama.'tali-
yane i ifikile.

kosk. Evelyn
F. Caluza

( GU)

Bekukona Iaba bafundi i n
gosa :-Kaffraria Presbytery-Rev
L. T. Mzimba B.A. D.D. Alice; Y.
R. Kwat ha M.A., Qonce onti.;
C. D. Kwat ha B.A. Port Elita.
betb; . L. Jobode, Hewu; J.
M ikinya Alival ,.ortb.

O.F.S. and Basutoland Presby.
tery+-Revs- E. T. Dhlamini
Presby. Mod. Frankfort; T. P.
Tshabangu Wardell: . r. fet ing
Kroonstand; Z. K. Dhlamini, Re-
thlehem; 1. s, TJadi, Parys, C.
Lipheko, Vigoe nskron: A. oko-
ne, Tbabanchu; 1N. "dhlebe. [,
honghong, Basutoland;
Tembuland Presbytery - Rev::-

T. C. Katiya M.A. Cata; D.M.
Bottoman, Thora; J. \\. Nxiweni
B.A. Makwababa.

(Lsaqutshwa)

Inkomo zopumo, onyawo-nble
ovulindhlela bamabandbla azime.
le bebandbla Ie Pre bvterian
Church of Afrika, bebe hlangeua
e Pimville Location, nzomhla we
21 st May kwaze kwaba ngumhla
we 26 May 1936.
1vulwe J e Sinodi yama 38 ngu

Right Rev. r. C. Katiya M.A.
(l\Ioderator)u mongameli e pahlwe
ngo Revs. H. H. Mantenga B.A.
unobhala omkulu no T. P. Tsha-
bangu umneecli I, Umongameli
way ivula Ie inodi nzamazwi
afunyanwa ku Lnka 19:3 ... \\ afu-
na ukubona u J e 'U, ukuba ubani
wahluleka ngabantu, ngoba emfu-
tsnane". Yaba yint huma elo
etshisayo nevuselelayo, kubo
bon ce ababa nenhlanhla yokuwe-
zwa, kwa engati ayaqatyukwa

LUBONE UrANGO NGALENA
KWE DHLELA

ngalesisibane

se Eveready

Kulula ukuzihloma otangweni u1ilimaze ebumnya.
meni. Lesisibane esihle se EVEREADY oku
kanyisela indhlela upepe izingozi. Ungasitengae
sitolo, sibiza kalula. Ukuze ube neqiniso 10 uh

lJten~a sona uqobo esingacimiyo bheka igama
.. EVEREADY" lilotshwe kuso.s'

•a
(N U :r O,lTIYAMANZI)

Ngomhl ka July 12 kuyoJe
epezulu k wa be kungolukulu usuku
Ekupakameni kugida ama Taza
r ta njenge nhl~layenza yeminya-
ka. Wo I impela engati lesi j~ho
esiti "Izlhlabati zlyagqibana"
iliqiniso. Njengoba u Rev.
Isaiah I:::ihembe ewafe manje
seku ;>ete indodana yake llLyo
seyigcotsbiwe u Rev. Johannes
G. Shembe; amandhla ake kulom·
sebenzl kayi e sengati adhlulele.

Waziki)a umzukulu ka Mayeki·
so izigaba zamab.to ake kwembe-
sa igquma. Loku pela namulila
beku nga inelwa e igcawini esi-
pakBti komuzi njengeminyaka
beku :inel wa e igca wini esisha.
egqurneni elihukan nomuzi u
Kupakama. Kwabe kugcwele
nezihambeli E'zivela ezindaweni:
f zikude z zinhlobo ngezinhlobo.,
Umgidi waflnla nge ...ikati c:anbla·
nzana ngl'l (11.00 a.m.) kwa..::iuwa
IOllkt> ilanga kwaze kwakA.nyi:wa
izibani.

FLASHLIGHTS

Sebenzi.a ojalo
i ..Eveready."
Ziyalondek .l.

Upau olwacindezelwa e Union "ate South Africa.
Abamele abenzi bazo :--
A, L. ASHLEY. P.O. Box 1929, Capetown.

OTUKULULAYO
IUMATUKULULAI000

Ikomishani yakwa.L.Tdaba za
Bl:lntu isizoqala ukuhlola amapu-
lazi namanani awo azotengp}wa
aban tu njengomteto om u 'ha
wamaBill ka General Hertzog.
Imali eznbekwa ecaleni ukuze
itenge lawomazwe iyisi £1,000,000.

Uyidhlula yonke Inl(osi Yemiti

Imiti! ! Amayeza!!

1/61/6000

Ukubllleia kwelanga. loku kasi-
kwazi kuIeH. eMl3lika kubikwa
ukuti ilang Iibalela likipe inbla-
nzi e"izib ni, bbeka ngoba abaulu
e~elibaulllele ngoku 'hi 'a bayizi
1.431.

U~lUTI O'VE1TZEJ.J"~E UKl IZA ABA:TTU
Ohlanzayo

IlIFO ZO TKE E lZIMBE.1} YABA.lTTU

Ogeza umzimba Wonke.
\Venzclwe ukuba u~jze abantu. Utcngwa ngnmuko i n zindull
nabantu abawu cb l1ZhlYO nomknbo imin;ynka eminingi. Labo
bantu abnhlnknnipilcyo bayazi uknti JOlUuti Otukululayo iwon
wona muti nbafn.neJe ukuwudhla n,'a b 'zizw3. b kntn] • bedang -
Ie bc.pelclwu amnndhla ne ibindi, oon,g-Re njeng'oyi (' mku]u aha·
b lwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobc izita znbo.
Lomuti OtukuluJayo ungama pill.~. u imz \lC1winye lube Juny
nje knbili nge ~onto lapo u.:ulnln, uti uvukt eku ni ukipe yonke
into embi ~i wini na..-;e matllnjini na 0 "onke isihlungu e in .
pakati. •
Ng kc ub namanclhla w nzc imi..: benzi emikuJu nxa uDlzimb
wako ugcw 1(' ububi nobllti. OtukuJLdayo u,\"okwenza ue Cc.'lmbe,
ubn.lr>], nbc nnm:mdhlu, ukujnl ulele ukudhla nempi10 uyijnbul 1 :
Ln.Y yamnko.;;j abantu edhla lOllluti Otukululayo iti kun n~l
jnbuli':~l llkuzw; uKuti bonke abantll Iami bangabanaw 10lllutI,
.·ini ung':1o;;jbhalcli emapcpeni .u ...it.relc ngnwo kllZ\re llab kude 1

Buza esitolo sakini kDqala Doma utamele i Posta] Or"ler lib 1/6
Lo.wo owenZflYO m:mj llnflzi::a ukuti lllllfl nifun. ukuqond
kakulu ng-n.;;o ningabhaJeln ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, Natal

Lapo yonke imiti emihle yenziwa kona.

000
Bekugujwa umko'i omkulu eSmith6eld

eOrange Free State 'utabzelelwa u
General Hertzog inhlok ka' Hulumeni
waleli ngoba edhlulise ePala'liende ama
Bill abantu aba umteto. Loko kuvinto
vnkulu emaBhunwini kwazise leyomiteto
'yanambiteka kuwo (uti kuiiwa izovikela
bamhlope kubantu. . 01 • ,_. •

bake ube!"" ndis •• sikol w.ni .buy. I
tapo agaman -e emi"f b ~IIZll1i ye-
zinhla ngano zabe ..jfaza:la Ilt>yaua-
ntwana. Ezinikele ngempilo
yake yonke kuyo. Esinga:,ho I
singesabi namhlanje uku-ti upu- .... ~.....:.:.ioJI~ ..... _.;..;.,,;,_ .......
mulile ernisebenzi·ni emikulu
abeyetwele usebizelwe ekupumle-
ni okupakade: Lapo Hi Tko.:;i
ingibekele umqele wokuluoga
eyakungiilika wona ngalelolauga.
VORa engumnqamuli lungileyo:1 L••••••••••

.:2. Timote 4: .
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EzabolobeliZulu
mini Umfan' Omdala
Was' e Turfontein

u Mnu. E. Meunu?

Bondawo Ngendawo
Umgungundhlovu--------nduku Zibomvu Imieabango

Tami.(NGU W. A. E. MANYONI)

Ngivumele nami ke ngi pe-
fumule kwelako lod umo. N gi
safuDft ke ngi pendule umfan'
omdala u E. Mcunu. Kuyo
yonke inkulumo yake yinhle
iyezwakala mayelana nabafuna
ukugan wa, Mfan' omdala
yinye indawana engi nga yi
zwangakahle. Uti kambe
ikona kod wa intombi onga yi
tata lap' e Goli ifike ibe yiyo Bekukona umbukiso emzmi wa- melela ba wina.
mpelampela'" NglS' ho yon' e bantu elokishi lase Mgu'ndhlovu

I' Amagama esitombeni ila:-
zalelwe kon' e Goli, ingaba ngu ngenyanga edhlule. Lo, unyaka Back row left to right Mr. C. Me.

? La wesitatu lombukiso wenziwa umfaz! womuzi impel a. nas po Ndabazabantu wskws Kopeletshe- [ola, Mrs. P. N Radebe, Mrs. G.
kudhliwa kona uJ EQE ne ZI- ni ezama ukukutaza omame nezi- Mtembu, Mrs. W. Stamboli, Mrs.
NKOBE? U-Shezi (cheese) i ntokazi ukuba zikwazi ukusebe- ·R. Nzimande, Mrs. D. Dhlorno,

t 1 .... nzisa izandh la nokubhasobha imi- no Mrs. J. Kokoati. Front rowngam 0 apv standing: Mrs. J. Mancungu, Mrs.
Inyama yakona isobho layo zi. W. Ciliza, (sitting) Mrs. J. M.

sengati ufake imbiza; manje Imisebenzi eyayikona ile:-izi- \ Hawes, Mrs: .E: L. Nyamende,
hlale kanjani um ntu owa mbali ama vegetables, okwelukw8 Mrs. 1. M. Bibisi, Mrs .. A. Mtaka,
kau 'b'l'b u? Ut .. ngezandhla, imikilosho (orotche t] : Mrs. L. Nxele, (standing) Mrs. C.
u IS~a ngezi 1 1. OCO IDI nokunita (knitting), kanye n e- I S. Ndhlovu, no MrS. J. Mngoma.
Mfan orndala ..... ziyeke ukupu- ngadi edhlula zonke ngobuhl6. I Lesitorn be sa -atwa u Mr. P. Ma-
c' amakanda ziyeke ukuba Kwabakona izipo kulabo abapu- leke wakone' lokishi.
shushu, ziyeke isinqamu ngoba
pels ziti iLeyitesi yobuntom bi
e Goli? Pmde Mcunu selafa
laf' elihle kakulu, Mina a ngi
saliboni lapo hngcono ngakona.
Minangiti kuse ngcono kuwe
Mfan'omdala ngoba usahlala
nezinszwa e WEMA.

Mhleli,

Kwabas'e Evaton I Izintombi kwa Mvulu
Ngezim~to Zabo. Yizona Sizitandayo

Mhleli we Bantu World, Kunezalap? eMjiva
Ake ngikuti fahla nansi

indaba ebu hlungu. N gomhla
ka 18 no 24 bekukona icala
lezimoto lapa e Evaton, a ba-
ntu bangen we umoya wesinye
isikulumt somlungu esati a ku
funeki umuntu omnyama abe

IbandhlaLe Ameri- ne Moto. Manje sesibona
abantu bang e n e 1a n a

can Board ePitoli emabhokisini ngendaba ye

M 1·M di Motor, sebe bopana bodwa,
no vange I a Ira into embi kuze kwa banjwa

.neyolvlfundisi iMotor.
Mayikuzwe lento ngoba

abelungu bazongena kuyo
Mhieli, yonk' i Evaton bayixovaxo ve.

M
.lb~ndhblal.lhalseAmerlicakTIBoMard Izimoto azi wu hloni pi umuzi
ISSlOn e 1 ang ene on e e a- E t ba jsib .

rabastad mhla zingu 28 June ma- wa~e va on ngo a. si ~nanJ ~
velana nokubekwa kuka Mr fohn- sezise Koto kodwa sibe smgazr
sonMadira obe ngowebandhla 10,- luto. Ngibona ukuti mina
se Dutch Reformed Church, Lady J.B. Malindisa, i Chairman
Brand, 0 F. S. ukuba ab~ ngu yalap' e Evaton mayibize
mvangeli no melusi waleli sonto hI Mangena a·
lap' e Pito1i nase mape telweni. ~m anga.no, u
Umsebenzi ubusezandhleni zika crme lomhlo; uma bengavu-

Rev H.M Nawa was' e.Doornforr' mi babhekisweku Minister of
tein. UMfundisi ufanise ikolwa Native Affairs, ngoba bona
njengomuritu opetwe bulepero, e ne migwaqo yetu abayilungi-
bonisa ukuti urnuntu ona 1"'SlS1fosi nokuyilungisa futi neJoint
ka.tintwa nezlDgubo alala ngazo a . . .. '
zi IaH muntu opilileyo-eqondisa CouncIl maylslSIZ-3 nayo ngoba
ukuti u melusi 0 nenkolo u ya ku lomuzi was' e Evaton awuza-
yi nam ttelisa kulabo abangakolwa: nge ube nombango.
yo bapenduke bazuze umoya OYI Enye indaba nansi yalaha
ngcwele. bafundisi babantu. Ngangiti
UMr F. Ntombela obehamba no uma bepuma ebalungwini ba

Mf~mdisi~aponsa amaz~i amna: pumela ukwaka isizwe kanti
ndl eyala Ibandbl!1 ukutl u melusl bapumela ukusicita. Hlalani
omusba endawenl ubheke abadala t' b I .
ba.mtshengise zonke izimvu ezila emason wenI.enu a e ungu n~
alekileyo ngokuswela u melusi- ngangenwa yllo moya omub1
esho njalo ngoba seku yi minyaka We kuxabanis' abantu. UMfu-
eyishumi lelibandhla lingena mfu- ndisi osutayo ngeke urn bone
ndisi, lisizwa umboL was' eDoorn- eKoto
fontain ngazo zonke izikati uma ~i' ,
no msebenzi omkulu of ana neSl- Owako W odumo, t
dhlo se Nkosi. J. B. MALINDlSA.

NGUMLANHENI
OWASA NE LANGA.

Springs.

UMr Johnson Madira wapendu-
Is. ngokuti uyawabonga kakulu mbuza ukuti ezase malokishini
s.mazwialulekavo ka Rev Nawa rna ubuza ukuti "aupekenga nga-
no Mr Ntombela, wagcina ngoku m?" azipenduli ngomlomo, zltata
cela ibandhla ukutl lingamyimbe- imbanla ziyiqulele ebusweni kuwe
Ii izindhlela z0kuvusa lelibandhla ziknbeke inkamba beyibuza ukuti
eseli cit eke kangaka. "Wadhliwa yini lapa mfowetu."
Ama.dikoni alapa aponsa sma- Intombi zamalokishi zifanele zlta.

~wi okubingelela umvangeli 0 twe yibona abafana bBkona ba-
Messrs J..Goba n<? L. Mabas(iI. hlabane bodwa ngemibese Jevo
Um".e.b~nzlweNk~sl .wal?~la. kam- nangama. 'razor' bapih1izane b'o-
nandl Imppla. V, ?,valel!~a .uR.ev.. dwana nangezitini. ngoba tina !lsi-
H. M. Nawa wa~azJ~a nokuh uya- kwazi ukuti a.madoda abemabili
~w£'la n~01wes1tatu uya enhla- endhlini.
nganwem yamabandbla eN abl.

TITUS MABASO Yeovi1le.
S. B.

KuMhleli,
Ngivumele ke ngipendule uMn.

E. Meunu endabem yake ayibha-
Ie epepeni lika June 27. Kuyabo-
nakala ukuti u Meunu akakawaba-
mbi amalokishi ngoba ng fumanisa
ukuti akazazi kahle intombi zako-
na. Uti sifanele sitate kuzo ..a.
sinzayi ukuyotata kwa Mvutu.
Mina angiboni neyod wa engase
ibengumfazi kulezi zase maloki-
shini ngoba ngibona zifundiswe
kakulu. Zifunde ukudansa, uku-
bbema usikilidi, zifunde ukuiaka
umbese endoaeni, ziyapuza isigo-
mfane nembodlela, ziqoma ztmi
nyaka eyi 12, ngapandhle kwalo-
ku zitshona kosi lika abangayi wa.
Ubani ofuna. umfazi onjalo?
U yangihlekisa u Mcunu lapo

eti n asemafama zifike zilunge zi-
lalele umteto. Angazi nokuti
uyazi yini ukuti zifika yonke Ie-
mihla zibuya e Rhodesia ko Ma-
nyasaland yonke indawo, zehlu-
lwa umendo. Nalapo emadolopi-
ni iz: mantshi zikatele kukuluma
amacala ezahlukaniso . Tina si-
funa zona zakona Ie kwa Mvutu,
ebantwini abalalelayo abayaziyo
indoda nesisu sayo.

Sizita.nda zi uyatela ngenyawo
zazo •sizitanda na rgenwele zazo
hayi lezizalapa esivunula ngoboya
bezlmvu (false bair) ongafika ityi-
kiz~ uzuti yintombi kanti unina
wezmgane.
Ngiyamvumela lapo eti lezi ezi

baleka kwa Mvutu zme nkani-
k('d wa pela n~ntanda ukumku,

(Ioelela. ohlen i 1wesi bili)

Asthma Mixture
and Powder.

Imi ti enamandla
yesifuba somoya

Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshiswayo 3/6 ngeposl.

(nani:

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikip t nase ma.tunjini

ilezinhlamvu.
~IAYEBABO PILLS

Inani I/6 ngedo~ha.

IMBIZA
YAMA KOSIKAZI'
ahlushwa yinzalo.
Inani 10/ nge -posi.

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACt

PO. Knx 88. Durban

Besino msebenzi omuhle ngom-
hls ka June 21, elokishini lase
Pimville, umsebenzi wokubonga
isonto labsnta elibizwa Iridepea-
dent Methodist Church of Sou
Africa. Sibonga uHulumeni uka-.
b80 sivumelane kuleli sonto. Kule
nkonzo ebesinayo kwamukelwa
amashumi amahlanu abantu
(50).

Umsebenzi
Omuhle
E PimvilleAkungivumele ke ngivez e

imicabango yami malungana
nezindaba engizi zwile ngaba
lobeli bepepa letu. Kukona
insizwa eke yaloba yati .kuhle
ama Afrika abenesonto linye
libizwe ngokuti 'The Bantu
United Church of Africa.'
Ngiyayi vumela kakulu leyo
nsizwa, Njengoba sesizohlu
kaniswa nabelungn ngomteto'
wama Native Bills, kusobala
ukuti abelungu kaba si funi
nati kuhle siba hlubuke ngazo
zonke izinto, kusobala ukutt
abelungu bafuna ukesibeka
sodwa.

Okwesibili ngmesieelo esi
banzi kuma Afrika wonk' e
N yonyana kwaba ngabesonto
Ie Roman Catholic Church.
Nziniuxusa ukuti nipume ku
leli sonto nonke rna Afrika.

Okwesitatu i Ngilandi isite
izokwenza umanyano (union)
neFrance neItaly. Akuko loko
i Ita\y izovukela iTurkey kona
manje, kodwa bekutiwa uyi-
lungu (member) le League of
Nations.

Ngixolele Mhleli kuti angi
zidabule uma ngiloba ngalezi
zindaba.

Yimina
U-Mechanic.

Kusukela ngo 6 ekuseni kwase
kwasa,kuze abantu bakude kakul.
abantu bati angati umsebenzi
ngabe uqale ngo Mgqibelo. Kwa-
bonakala ukuti in kosi uma ivums
koba nomsebenzi futi Iapa e PL.-
ville ngo August. Simema aba-
zalwana. abanga.ma Afrika emse-
benzini wetu.
U IRev. J. D. Mathole (Presideat)

P, O. Pimville Naneefield
J oba.nnesbur g

FUNDA U

'Bantu World'
KUQALA.

Impilo ipuma Ematunjini aklini
NANAMANDHtA

Xoma yipi ipilisi yokurudisa enamandhla inokusigeza isisu. Kuyinto
elula loko. Kodwa iningi lemiti yokurudisa inengozi ngoba ngoku
scbenza kwayo ngamandhla kwenza wonke umbilini ube butakataka.
Lemiti iyarudisa kepa ayik\\'azi ukunika amandhla noma uk\\'akha.
Ukusongeleka kutshetsha kupindele kumuntu ngoba amatumbu
agayako nakhipa ukudhla engazange atole amandhla okwenza umse-
benzi wawo. Kuti ke isigulani, ngeso sizatu, sipateke kabi okudhlula
l1!Sapambili singake upuze t1ml1tiwokurudisa.

I Partons zehlukile kuyo yonke imiti yokurudisa. Zihlangani::.c
nkurud;sa noku nika amandhla. Azisebenzi ngokweqileyo. Kod\\'a
ziqinisekilc emusebenzini wazo. Zigwinye kusihlwa nje. Kusasa.
Ilgesikati se blakfesi, uyozizwa unyanzeIekile ukuya ngapalldhle. Isisl1
siyakusebenza ngokugcwclc. Kungeko kusikwa. Kung-eko zinhltlll,~u.
Kodwa uyokwazi ukuti itumbu lako eligay' -ukudhla liklini.

Futi uyopaula ukuba isisll sako sisebenza kangcono ngoba i Partons
zikhulule inyongo, zitinte futi zanika .amandhla emalung-willi alat1la
ukukitshwa kokudh!a. Kuyindhlela yazo yokunika 'amapdhla !eyo.
Ziyakha futi zinika amandhla.

Ukuba ufumanisa omunye epetwe likanda, noma
ezizwa kugcwele esiswini ~muva kokudbla, noma
esongelekile, enenyongo, igazi lingacocckite, enuka
l1moya, noma kukhona olunye lwezimpau zokuson-
gelcka. musa ukungabaza, melu- ,---------,
leke nge Partons. 1zihlobo zako
zokuboilga ngeso seluleko. I
Partons azize zehluleke.

pills. noma utu-
mele ku P.O. Box
1032, Cape Town,
utumele imali.

Zitengiswa yonke
indawo nge 1/6
igabha eline 50

z. P_P.!
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People In The ews

Mi arah Bolo ha. of Potchef-
stroom, wi he to thank r. and
Mr . Peter Moleah, for the ho -

Domestic Announcements. 'pitality ex~ended to her during
her y wIth them on the Rand

5 II .dl'erl· meDII will be .ccepted from our h he vi it d 1 f i ter
fe.det. for ublic.uoD in the el ... IBed columlll were s .e n 1 e paces 0 In. -
.f "The ~anlu Wor'd." BI~tb., Engage., e t all over the Reel accompanied
eest.. Manlaget. Death.. III emorlam. by Mr. J. Lawrence.
WaDt d.. For Sale •• etc. are cbarlled al 0 0 0
'.UOw1DI nte.:·· Id. per word. Mr. Reggie A. Caluza, Maritz-

Minimum 2•. 6d. burg's enterpri ing young man
who was organising secretarv of

... I an.OllDcemenU 'llbmltted to If The BaJllD I the Welcome Reception held in
World" mll.t be accompanied by a po.tal honour of Mr. R. T. Calnza, M.A.,
.rder to cOYer the eest, ud lame mlll~ he (Mus) thank- on behalf of his
teceil'ed at tbe olAce of the paper aot ater • 'h "Th B t
thu 5 p.m. OD the Wedne.day prior 10 tbe committee, throug e an u
date of public.troD. Ad1'erthemenb may be World' those who mad.e the
.ither polled or lIuded III at the oSee 01 function the great success It wa~.
.. The Bula World" 3 Polly Street,
JohaDDe.buri. 000

Mr~. Regina Xaluva of Somerset
ISAZISO SOKUGQIBELA: East. arrrved in the city recently

on a long visit. She seems to be
Ndazisa u Julia Mpinda ngokuzalwa I enjoying herself in the city.

Tukuta okaya lise Tyolomnqa, Mount, . 0 0 0
Coke kummandla wase Qonce (King· MISS B. A. H. Mthabela, of
\Villiams Town), owagwetywa yinkundla Ballengeich ,Sc~o.oI, has been on a
yamatyala yo Qaulo lemi Tshato nge few week VISIt to Alexandra
12th October 1932. ukuba abuyele kum. Townshi~. Sh~ was the guest of
Ekungeko mkondo ngaye kunanamhlanje. he father s COUSInSMr. and Mrs.
Ukuba unezwi lebango ngam wobheki- Ntsele.
sa kwi Registrar, kwi Nkundhla yezi
Bheno e Qonce, pambi komhla we 15th
August: 1936. Engakwenzanga oko,
!toba kupelile okwedinga lomtshato wetu
sobablni. Ngokwenjenje ndiyamkulula
kum ngoxolo. Moa Edwin Mpinda,
P.O. MTemane. Mount Frere.

000
Mr:. P. A. :Mbambo (formerly

Mi s EYa B. Koftie) eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr~. Koflie, of
Pietermarttzbura, accompanied by
her children has arrived in the
city to recuperate and is staying
with her brother-in-law And sister
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kumalo. of

RIDE A DINGAAN CYCLE: Orlando. 0 0 0
6 year' quarantee, 12 months free 0 0 The Rev. E. G. 1pinda. East

C h d W Nurse M..ggie Beauty Zin gitwa Griqualand and Mo e Mfaz i, ofservice. as or terms arrange . e~, ..
are the cheapest for all makes of British' ha returned to Empangem Hos- Germi ton. are in the city for a
Cycles and acce series, Chester Cycle pital from her holidays at Her- few day after at Lending the
Works 130 jeppe Street. schel. She visited East London Independent Methodi t Church

and stayed with the ~ev. Conference at Mahamba wazi-
Dlozweni, of East Bank Location, land on .Iuly 1 to July 7.
She paid a flying visit to Burger. - 0 0 0
dorp and then to Bloemfontem Mr. ". . Tete, head mabalan
where he sayed with her uncle of Ea t Geduld and A t. ecre-
Mr. David Senvane. tary of the Far Ea tine Clerk

o 0 0 A ociation i on a hort holiday
Mi ~ .Toe Poppie Ratone, of to hi home at Kei kama Hoek.

Germi ton, vi ite Evaton dnrine He i accompanied by Ir Tete.
the la t week-end, and wa the 0 0 0
re spected gue t of Miss Harry Mr T. W. veti i the Principal
B M in the Unit d High r ili sion

Mr. Ambrose Nlumalo wishes to Inform his • oore. School.
patr 01 that he h.. opened a Hatrdre'llnll 0 0 0 0 0
5 100D and up-Io-date UON HOTEL at I M 'r:J ton Nd dwa, tea- T D h I "'{"iT
No.l.SmaIStreel. johanneaburg. Be.tme.ll, r. (].arplng~, G Me'r H .• it eteo, . \Y •

•uppledatall hounln the Hotel. The Hatr., cher at t. Jam~ So~ool, e.r- Moeti, J. trheleng Pule and A.
dret Inll S.loon I. one of the belt in lown. I mi ton, i~ 'pen:dmg tfh,I wdeek I~ Gulubela were gue t ot Mr and

I the city visitmg nen s an Mr Moeti during three week~'
I place of intere t. On \Vednesday h l'd M J ,IT M .B 0 1 ay. r~ ., . '. O-lapoa"The Bantu World" af:ern?OIl ~e yi ited • The &ntu a.:;i ted Mr Moeti and Mi S I

,,'\ orId ofi'lCef'. Hilda Mo-iapoa wa the waitres""HALL 0 0 0 and If J.W. 10 'iapoa wa' help-
Mr. hake peare T~huka arrived in er. Among the gue t ;vere Mr

3 Polly Street, Johannesburg. the ci:y from Lovedale .on July. 0, and lr- Matitini who aTe honey-
and is pending the holIdays WIth mo )ning in J ohnnne~. burg. •
hi~ father at Springs. 0 0 0

o 0 0 Mr. Set-hedi H. P. Mokgate,
Mr. Mahlangu is getting married· c/o ~oyal Stock ExchTa.nge

t ...... "'1 d' daurr. hter of the l Pretona. pent last week-endo lU1SS .IJ nga 1, Fo 'th h' b th S th G PRey Mngadi of Kruger ·drop. Wl 1", ro e:,. e. . .
The' ceremony will be ~olemnized Mokgatle and VI lted Mr. and
t~' 1 S turday.T uly 1 . Mrs. eth. K. Makg~la on Sun-

a r 1ge on a 0 • 0 day at 2156, Ma,hlkela Street,
o d"M u W. N. T.Mi ~ E. Mntaung an r. lU. 0 0 0

Nko-i attended the _IT.N.T.U. in Mr. L. • Manya.ne, secretary
Durban early thi month. for Mo hoe-llOe Day C lehration

o 0 0 wishe to inform all member·
Ii'!. B. Mnp;adi, the lady that a general meeting will be

tesc.her at IUing overnment held in the Ba...,utoland. Bechua
. S:3hool. Lady mith, left for Pre- naland. and Swaziland Tax
toria where she i spending her Office, Fox • t., Cit '. on IJ riday,
holiday wi h her brother and i: a July 17 at 6 p.m: Financial
gue:t?t fro M. Mokoena, Cape I Report and election of officers
Loc bon. will take place. All members

Mr. R. °T. Cal~lza att~nded the are earne ..-tly requested to attend
and come in timE'.Driefontein how and adjudicated 0 0 0

in mu ie. Ir. . J. Phalat ..j. of the
o 0 0 Crimina.l lnve tigation Dept.,

The ...IL ,e~ E. Kumalo~ D. B. Benoni, for the 180 t 12 years is
KUIlla.lo and D. :So Mngadl .were in leave at "armhath '. He willi
sport" judge- durmg the Drlefon- ~tay with hi - parent,....
tein Show. 0 0 0

o 0 0 Mr . .T. Mhlanga, of the N atiye
Mr. Jame Nohloko i~ spending Affair Dept.. Benont. i..: on leave

his holidays at Pieterburg. from .July 1.
000

At a dance given by 1\~rs. E.
Ruwende recently! Benolll was
honoured by the presence of
Mr. A. C . .Tordan B.A. of Kroon-
stad.

000
Mr. D. Ngxolal i~ among the

arri ,-als a t Benoni trom W 01-
maranstad. He is qUlte :fit.

THE
&lUlU ~l1r

Head Office:
No. a POLLY STREET,

T lepboDe: 22-2430
P.O. Box 666S. JOHANNESBURG.

FOR SALE:

WANTED KIVOWN:
THE VILLA WOODWORKERS.
furniture made to order, musical instru-
ments and furniture repaired. school
work a speciality. picture framing, and
motor body Building. Nothing too large.
Nothing too mall for us P.J.V.Verveen.
carpenters cabinet makers. W oodwork-
er • etc. 253. Church Street. Pietersburg.

1\lost modern hall in
the city, is now avnil-
able for:

DANCE,
"WEDDING,
RECEPTIO ,._'

&
E...TTERTAL.. T}'IE ...TT•.

Apply to the Secretar,Y,

THE BANTU PRESS,
P. O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

to sell?
I

you want

Then use .
"The Bantu World"

• •

Smalls Column.

Among tho e rho attended the
party held on behalf of Mi Ma~d
Toni i in the Eastern Town hip
t Sunday were: Mr. Theo. Gu-

le, Chairman, .,.ongozela Benefit
Society, r. . Mo es, City
Chairman ; Me~dame Mtobi,
Gule, Caluza, ali, Mxotwa,
Mazaza, Mona. Ipini, Outeka;
Mis~e I. Mazibuko. T habalala
and . Ngubeni; Me.. rs. Nkomo,
Gquma he, rent ho, Pungula
and iagijana .

000
Mrs. Elizabeth N. cunu, of the

Sub-Nigel Location, left last
Saturday night for Elandslaagte,
where she wa met by Ro elinah
Mcuno, of Jonono's Kop. to-
gether with her relatives. She'
will spend a few days at her uncle's
(late Ben Mtyali) farm trom there
she will go to Ladysmith to her
Beautiful farm (Ntombi Camp),
situated below the Umbulwana
Mountains. The women of the
Sub-Nigel congregation wish her
a prosperous journey.

o 0 0
Miss Georginah Moseneke, of

the Potchefstroom Amalgamated
taff, is spending her winter holi-

days at Lady Selborne with Mrs.
Moseneke and family.

000
Mrs. Stanley Njoli, of East

London, Is a guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Nquka of City Deep. She
wilt stav in Johanne burg a few
more weeks,

000
Mr. J. Mogale, interpreter for

Brakpan, N. A. D. has lett for
Pretoria 801 0 in leaye. .Mr. ".
W. S. Pitso i~ releaving in Mr.
1\-fogale's absence on leave.

000
Mr. SimeJane al.:o of Brakpan,

N.A.D. is on leaye. He has lett,
for Natal.
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This Week

DIKHOElETSO TSA MMUSO
Khoeletso 120, 1936.
TEfO EA LEKHOTLA LA MAFEKING HO LEKHOTLA LA
TIKOLOHO KATLASE HA TEMA EA LESHOME LE METSO

E MERARO EA MOLAO OA 41 OA SELEMO £A 1925.

Kboeletso 120. 1936.

Jualekaha Lekhotla le hlomiloeng katlase ha molao oa Native Affairs Act, ~
1920 (molao 0823 1920) Ie k.Iota, kauase be temana (c) ea temana (1) ea Tem.
ea Ieshome Ie metso e meraro oa molao oa Lekhetho la ba batsho ( ative
Taxation and Development Act) oa selemo sa 1925 (molao 03 41 011 selemc>
sa 19-25), Lekhetla la Tikoloha chelete e Ita beoang ka tumallano ea Temana
ea leshome le metso e meraro ea Molao oa Native Mairs Act, 1920.
Jualekaha ho hlahile phapang bakeDl sa chelete etsbuanetseng ho lehoa keLekh~
tla la Mafeking ho Lekhotla Ie Tikoloho lcallase ha temana ea (1) ea Tema
ea leshome Ie metso e meraro ea Molao oa 41. oa selemo sa 1925.
juale he. ka matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ha Tema ea leshome le mebo
e meraro ea molao oa 23 oa selemo sa 1920, bamoho Ie temana ea (1) ea
Tema ea leshome le metso e meraro ea Molao oa 41 oa selemo sa 1925; ke
ea hoeletsa ebile ke tsebisa hore chelete e tshuanetseng ho lenoa ke Lekhotl&
la Mafeking bo Lekhotla le tikoloho e tla ba lekholo le mashome mabedi a
diponto (£120) ka selemo,
Tefo ea pele ea chelete ena e tla simolla ka selemo sena sa 1936.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
E tsua lea seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso ea kbolo ea Kopano ea South Africa mo
Cape Town tsatsing lena la leshome le metso ole monl la khuedl ea April
selemong sa Leoaka le makholo a robileng mono ole mong le mashomea ma-.
raro a metso e tsheletseng.

CLARENDON
Siba-Leholo

Ka Taelo ea Motlotlehi Siba-Leholo Ie Lekhotla
P. GROBLER.

LEHLAKORE LA TABA TSA BATALA

T sebiso tsena tse latelang tsa Mmuso di hatisoa hore di tie di baloe ke hoble:
753 29 May, 1936.
MASEPALA OA RANDFONTIEN-KATISO EA LOKEISHENE

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-Kholo ea Taha tsa Batala e dumetse,
katlase he tema ea pele (1) (a) ea Molao oa ditoropo (Native Urban Area"
Act. oa 21 oa selemo sa 1923) hore Masepala oa Randfontein 0 atise Lokei.
shene ka lefatshenyana lena:
Diripa tse pedi tsa lefatshe, le leng Ie boholo bo dimorogo tse 28 Iemahatoa
561, eleng karolo ea E ea polasa e bitsoang Randfontein ea bo 3. le leJ18ke
kokeletso, leo boholo ha lona eleng dimorogo dile 9 le mahato a 386,karolo
e bitsoang Y, e khomaret ens karolo ea E, kaofela di etsang dimorogobe 38
Ie mahato a 347 tsa polasa ea Randfontein ea bo 3, e eleng ka n&aea boroa
ho bophirima ba motse oa Randfontein, setere eng so Krugersdorp. Tikololll
ea T ransvaaJ.
Hape ho tsebisoa hore Tsebiso ea Mmuso ea 481 ea selemo sa 1936 e e ne
e hlahisoe ka 'phoso e phumotsoe.
760 29 May. 1936.
Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Motlotlehi Sibaleholo 0 dumet e, keds ba.
temana el leshome Ie metse e medi ea molao 08 Native R erve Manag
Ordinance oa bo 6 o« selemo sa 1907 (Orange Free State. ea kokeletso CJ

Thaba Nchu Reserve Board ka mokhoa ona :--
1. Ka ho phumo la temana ea bone ea melao e hlahileng Ita Tsebisea

Mmu'o palo ea 1049 ea selemo sa 1916. e okeditsoeng ke Tsebiso
Mmuso palo ea 676 ea selemo sa 1924, kamoo e amang Thaba '
Reserve, me lehatong la eona ho b~oa temana ena e ncha :-

4. Chelete eleng katllse mona e tla lenol bakeng sa lakesentse, e tla fUIDlll~
ho Komosa a oa Thaba Nchu. mabapj Ie ho epa matlapa. ho roal sanal
kapa ho etsa ditena tulong e kopanetsoeng ea Thaba Nchu Reserve: Ke-
tsena he dicheIete:-

(a) Ho epa matlapa. masheleng a mararo 3/- ka foraga ele ngue.
(b) Ho roala sanda, masheleng a marero. 3/- ka foraga ele ngue.
(3) Ho etsa ditena, masheleng a malaro 3/- lea ditena tse 1.000;
Ntho ena ha e thibele motho eo eleng molefl 08 lekhetho hore a epamltlapl.I
roale sanda kapa a etse ditena lefatsheni la ba batsho Ia Thabs Nchu ha a ka
fumana tumello ea hloho ea Reserve; a tlatsoa ke modula-setulo kapamotla·
tsi 08 hae. Chelete ena e tla simolla ho lenoa ho ho doha ho June e 1. 1936.
ii. Ka ho okeletsa temane ena e ncha e bitsoang nomoro ea hone homela~

ea lekgotla la Thaha Nchu la ba batsho katlase ha Tsehiso ea MmU50.~
1049 ea selemo sa 1916, kamoo e amang .. Thaha Nchu Native Reserve :

4. (bis) Ho tla lenoa chelete ea masheleng .. mabedi Ie slekeskepent
l

e 2/b~'~o
Komosasa oa Thaba Nchu mahapi Ie setsha sa lehitla. esa eng I ma Jua.
le Iebeletsoeng ke Thaba Nchu Reserve Board. Ho tloha tshimoloh
ea June ha ho lehitla Ie tla epioa ka Iesakeng la mahitla pelemothoI
bontsha ka sesu po hore 0 Ie lefeletse.

iii. Ka kokelet~o kapaephokot 0 ea Tsebi 0 ea Mmuso ea 379 ea 1977
1909 (Orange Fre State), e fetotsoeng ke T ehiso ea 1rnusoeaL..J: ea
elemo a 1913 ka phumulo ea mantsui a reng .. rna hele a m!0CUI Ie
ekespentse" 2i61e ka ho keRya a reng rna heleng a mabedi 2/·. Phetolo
ena e tla sebetsa ho tlohs t-himolohong ea June, 1936.

Khoeletso 141. 1936
Ka tlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ho tema ea leshome.l~Ie ti e
robileng mono ole mong ea Molao (a Lekhetho la ba bal ho ( atJve au
and Development Act) oa 41 01 selemo sa 19-25, rnabapi Ie hla~ 0

1
ea 'd,'1

Ie reng .. Lokeishene la ba batsho •. Ie leng mo molaong. ke ea oe e a 1Ie
ke tsehhl hore tikoloho tse mo setrekeng oa Rustenhurg t e ngot oeng t
mona ke" Malokeishene a ba batsho .. katla e ho molao ona.

, MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
Etsus ka eatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South A~ca rnoI
Cape Town tsat ing lena la mashome a mahedi a khuedi ea ay se emo
Leoaka Ie ~akholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie rna home 8 mararoa mei!oe
t heletseng.

Ka Taelo

CLARENDON
Siha-Leholo

P. GROBLER
ea Mohlomphehi Siha-Leholo Ie Le~holo Ie Lekhoda.

Kokeletso
Setereke sa Rustenburg.

Lebitso la morafe:
Bakwena·Ba- 10disomasa

Ba,Maake

Morena:
Benjamin Legoale

Tikolobo:
~etereke Ru en·
burg Koedoesfo.em

0.644., - 3Grootwagendrih O. I •
RietfonteiD o. 402.Herman Maseloane

Archie Mabalane
Ba-Matau
Baphiring
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News Items From Different Ce
PAGE FIVE

Lataba News Ha To Be Helped
OnWith Her CoatEdendberg News Waterval Boven News I Dnefontsin News

{By "THE BLACK
MAGICIAN" A welcomed reception was accorded

Salt M. R. V. Letsoalo is an the Rev. Chas. Demas, presiding (By JOE)
agent of "The Bantu World" elder and his Bloemfontein District Con. Mr.' 1. Gordon, manager of
here. Clergymen and those wish- ference delegates recently in the A, Waterval Boven Supply Store
l
'ng to acquamt themselves with M E Ch h Th R S J and keen reader of "The Bantubtai . . urc . e ev. . an.
the "world's doings may 0 am Booyse (Pastor) led in sins ing a Sesuto World " is showing boundless
their papers.-He stays at Nareng hymn and the Rev. Jno. jas. Lekoma, interest in the welfare of the
School. of B'Sx {Assistant Pastor} said prayers. Africans here; besides his
Nareng School is ensconced up Mr. J, Mpateni, principal teacher of leniency towards the Africans

on the. gigantic, a.ogmen~ed and he United Bantu School was the master who patronize his store Mr.
fantastlcal mountains of Sekxotle .of ceremonies. The Misses Kradi and Gordon h!1.S presented a CUD of
sa mmap~l.exa.a-b.atho and T~a- Beck sang solos, after which Mr. Ben exquisite beauty to the local foot-
ba.a.Menn (Hairv Mountam) P. Valentine principal teacher of the ball clubs. Thank you Sir!
the Drakensber5 on the South. Coloured school gave us.aflne address of The Waterval Boven Bantu

P· . I' "0 tl" M F tb 11A . t' . 1 dThe rmcipat s as e r. welcome. Both Messrs Mosse Mosia 00 aa SSOCIa ion IS a rea y
Japp. D: Letsoalo elder brother and Samuel Hlapane, of Bloemfontein formed and is now in full swing.
of Salthiel M. R. V., Alfons, and spoke on the welfare and interest of the S~turday, . June ~O . marked the
Fred, stands I~ yards. cast o~ the "Allen Christian Endeavour League for blr~h. of this association when ~he
school with Its pah\~lum. mn,s; our Churches at large." Mr. Francis Qum s Park ~.C. m~t the Union
and IS the only ~ne of Its kind m Madikane, the assistant teacher of the \J acks F.C. In a s~l:ff match to
the whole ~ocahon.. Bantu United School, spoke on the compe~e for q-ordon s Cup. These

An African druggIst-Isaac inability of the school children and clubs tied up III a draw.
Makume Rakgoale was nearly parents. N ever was the Bantu Sports
transported to the internal by two Mr. Intlonze, our chief trustee of the Ground of Boven so crowded
of the "Mmadikxonye "boys with Bloemfontein Church also sang and con. with spectators (both black and
Makese (large knives). He found ducted the choir in the anthem "God white) than it was when the
them standing side by side on a will arise;" and the treasurer of the same famous Zebras F.C. met the Union
road leading to "Xar&dipatla" Mr. Dick Mapisa assisted. The Rev . .Tacks F.C. Scores of Europeans
and Tzaneen. Not expecting the Robert L. Abrahams, of Jagersfontein, prominent among whom were
period of hanging on the horns suitably responded. The president the Messrs. 1. Gordon, W m. Joubert,
of "Dilemma," he saluted them, Rev. Charles Demas, said he wa: glad Gibson and many others of
"Ndawe-Nduna!" This was and proud to have with him the Ministers: great renown sat on the rocks
enough when a curved 'Sabole" R. L. Abraham, S. J. Booyse, Matthew commanding the g r 0 u n d's
turned him into a victim leaving Maboe and D. B. Rathebe in his 36 view to watch the match.
a crack on Makume's head. year in the Church and 28th ~ear as The game was full of unusual
Gentleman of Spain! Makume is presiding elder. On behalf of the brilliancy and the Zebras de-
fa ster than some lazy horses, for Pastor be congratulated the conductress servedly won the match 3 goals
he' dashed out of the melee and Mrs. Janet Mogorosi for her ability and to nil.
was soon seen 15 t) more yards willingness to support the Rev. S. Jan Mention must be made of Mr.
apace; leaving the "Maswena" Booyse from time to timet After these J. Sehularo who handled the
still vehemeat. Marriage is remarks, Mr. Shale the Magistrate's match as referee very well and
intended between tea -her Judas court intepreter spoke very well. who is doing all in his power to
Dia. Letsoalo, of Mamahlula During the interval Mrs. Elizabeth promote sports here, to him be-
School and mistress J erida M. Booyse and her co-workers served tea longs the honour of the inaugura-
Magor~, of Mabeleke School and cakes to the whole community. tion of a football association at:,
(principal M. L. E Makgato After the good speeches of Rev. Ma- We hope that many of our neigh-
"Moneri wa Mskbura,") The tthew Mq_boeofWepener and Mr. Dick bouring towns will join in to form
wedding will take place this Mapisa of Bloemfontein, including Mr. a mighty e st as some ot our
month. The former has been to Intlonze, the Rev R. L. Abrahams of white friends have strongly pro-
Lemana College where he obtain- Jagersfontein led in singing. mised to come to light with
ed his TeachH's Certificate and II Nkosi-Sikelela-I-Afrika." similar gifts for which we thank
was the swiftest runner in cross- W. PHOKOjOE (Steward) them in advance.
country race and a "John-Bull P 0 B 26 The office bearers of this ssso-
Tyre" in Tug-of-war. Teacher . E'doxb 0 F S ciation an Messrs. J. D. Nkosi,

d
en urg . . . h d ti d tBos, M.Molope an 01 patternal c airman an ac mg-presi enc,

stone of Nareng has recovered \~. M. Rampa, secretary; J.
from his illness. E t Sehularo, treasurerandorganiser.
Messrs James Maredi Letsoalo, as ern Committee members are the

Gwrdini Zacharia Modtbs. and Pietersburg News above officials, Messrs. J. Ph.
Solomon Letsoalo "Franholorr" Masilela, J. Butelezi, 'I'h. Mase ko,
are back from long years' services Ph. Hlsbane. S. A. Mdhluli, E.
under the supervision of "Joba- (By M.J.M.) Nsirnbini, J. S. Kunene.
nnesburg's Well.known fruiterer An int.er-school singing com- Our tennis cracks are also at
Mr.. John Bell and Co. They petition, under the auspices of their highest pitch and bombing
wish to revive the Nareng Pres. the E. Pietersburg Branch of the each othe r with crushing strokes.
byterian Church. Teacher J. D. r.A.T.A., was held at Mamabolo Mr. E. M. Ratnna is shining trium-
Letsoalo head teacher of Nareng School (Donhill) recently. Seven- phantly as local champion in
School wishes to give all Low teen schools entered choirs for singles.
Veld Choirs a good pattern in the competition, and there was a
singing. large gathering of listeners. The

judges were: Mr. A. J. Moloisi
(superv~sor) who represented the
circuit inspector, Dr. P. A. W.
Cook. Mr. A. Mamabolo and the
Rev. Mr. Mokwatle.

I'u e pr rzvs w er e awarded as
I'() I .w e : -F'ust Pr rze.r+Krarz en-
stctn Higher Primary under the
'Olllllclor: ..;I)lP of Mr. Mos. J.
.'.lad b a , pr inc ipa l of the school.

St"l·()tl'i Pr ize. - - Mant hed ing
Schoo l (,oT1cl\H~tf'(l by Mr. N.
Moloi ~i,principal.

Third' Prize. - Drtlhopa neng
":;chool, co nducteu by Teacher R.
Letswalo.

The tollowing choirs received
c onsola t I 1\ prlzes:- Mamabolo
School, Ross School, Thune
School and N a:Mtlreth School.

The next compet ition. this time
unde r the ~uspices of the circuit
Ins oectorate. will be held in
September. We hope every school
will do its vpry best.

At Kratzenstein (M phorne)
plans are afoot for the commence-
ment of a StJ. VI [. course, )e ad-
ing up to the J.C'. Houses for
sleeping ace rmrnod a tion are being
put up. We hope the this school
will supply a long felt want as th is
area h a s so rna ny sehool-. Wise 'E'll-nksdr.-it News
parents will not miss this oppor- ~
tunity. -----

Mr. W. B. Ma ma nolo of Se kwala Mr. S. Pitje wilt be taking a
'I'ribal Sehoul is .rganizio(! foot- fiyioll visit to Pretcria to see his
ball team to be composed of sister's family and brothers.
tea. shers of the local schools. Miss F. Ramushu paid a flying

Choirs of adult men and women visit to Johannesburg a't the
aTe a conspuous feature here. close of this term to see lier
MaRY concerts ha.ve been held by Ireiatlve~. She trill spend few
these choirs. It is interesting to I weeks out there an t then return
~ee adults takes interest in such J t9..Rooiberg to spend the reit of
pr08res!'i~e activities. 1 ~he h ~Iidays with her parent!!.

(By CASA MBAl)

Roberts Drift NewUoornkop News
We record with profound g: ief

the death of our beto ved mother
Mrs. J. Kgoauigoad i. She passed
away peaceful ly to Glory at her
residence in Doornkop on 'I'hur s-
.day , .Iurie 18. Anout 500 peo ,».e
were present at the funeral. All her
children were present viz :-The
Rev. and Mrs. P. Mashile, M!sses
W. D. Kgoadigoadi. A. M. Kg rad i
_ioadi. F. M.Kgoadigoadi, and Mr.
A. M.. Kgoad igoadr (sr n). The·
honourable Rev. K. E. M. Spooner
performed the ceremony. Deceas-
ed is not only missed bv her
family. but by her Church and
the whole community. During
her life time she was a staunch
me m ber of the P.R. Church. a
fa.t hful lead er of the Women's
Prayer Circle and member of the
Official Board of the Women's
Synod. She was a quiet dignified
ladv who contributed her share
tow rrds her children's success
.md brought them up in the tear
or t) od. Many pvople in her place
took their troubles to and found
comfort, sorse asked for her
help and advice f'rosn her-she
was a "Mother in Israel."

She is CSrf'atly mourned bv her
four daughters and son includinz
her father and mother, the Rev.
"dnd Mrs. K. E. M. Spooner.
brothers and sisters and many
..others. Lettl'"rs of condolence
were receivpd from our mis-
~ionaries altd friends both Euro-
I!lt-auf. 8.nti Afric~n8.

The Sons of Wesley of the
Standerton ci rcuit held their
service at the Jacob's K0P
Methodist Church. The staff of
the local school Mr. W. J. S.
Ngubeni snd Mrs. C. l\1ngomezulu
have left f H Carolina and Maha-
mba respectively to visit relati ves.
A grand party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Mbhele at their residence.

Mr. .T. Cindi. ot Izingolweni
Industrial School staff has arrived
home to spend holidays with
parents. He was met at the
station by Mr. Karnbule and Miss
~. Masuku. Master H. Ngubern
and .Mrs. E. W. Ngubeni intend
paying ~11·. and Mrs. G. Cindi of
PietE'rcranl'ico a short visit,

Messrs. S. Nkuta, F. 'I'wala and
J. Madi ot Standerton spent a
week-end over here. :Mr. M. M.
Dhlamini, a keen reader of 'Tbe
Bantu \Vorld " paid a long Visit
o F.S .

(Bv SMALLSNAKE)
Young
Arms

Woman Whose
Were Useles

Mr. Ema.nuel Msimang, of
Driefontein, who has been teach-
ing at the Edendale Practisiue
school is at home at present due
to ill-health, although he has Women are only too apt to neglect
been at N yanyadu at his brother's Nature's danger signals-' to dissmiss
place where he could receive me- every warning pain in the hope that" It
dical .assistance near by. He will be all right in a day or two." But
now looks much better in health .. this young woman determined to nip her
Mr. Msimang takes keen interes s rheumatism in the bud before it got to?
in what is of vital interest to his strong a hold on per. This is her ad-
own community. vice to other sufferers:-

"I have been suffering from terrible
It wa.s with deep disappoint- pains in my arms and shoulder blades.

ment to learn of the death of Mrs. ThH. O. C. Matiwane whose home e pain was so acute that I was unable
to raise my arm to my head or put my

is at Verulern but who died at coat on without help. I attributed the
Stanger where he was working pain to rheumatism. Being a young
as a lawyer's clerk. On June 16 woman I thought I mi.st nip it in the bud.
Mr. Matiwane's wife followed Welll have read repeatedly of Krushen
her husband. Mrs. Matiwane Salts, so 1 tried a bottle, and after taking
had been sick for quite a long one and a half bottles I am completely
time. She was the sister of Mrs. relieved. 1recommend them now to all
E. J. Kkumalo, wife of the .late my friends, and am most pleased to be
Joseph Khumalo. Mrs. Matlwa- able to send you thi . f ti "-

b . d ~ Kl' fontei . IS In orma Ion.ne was urie all em on em. \(Mrs.) D. S.
The funeral services were con- Rheumatism is commonly caused ~y
ducted h~ the Revs. N .. Pamla, deposits of needle- pointed, flint-hard,
Mnda weru, and Evangelist Ma:- uric acid crystals, which lodge in muscles
baso .. Her last born .son CeCIl and joints. Kruschen breaks up these
working at Ladysmith was deposits of torturing crystals and converts
pre sen : but ~er eldest son Arthur them into a harmless solution, which is
c~me on Fnday June 19. when promptly removed through the natural
his d.ear mother wa~ burt~d. the channel-the kidneys. .
previous day. Chief Mini, of Kruschen Salts is obtainable at all
Eden.dale, Mrs. E. J. Khumalo, chemists and Stores at 2/6 er bottle.
who IS now at Esho we at her p
sics daughter-in-lew's Mrs. F.
Khumalo, Mrs. L. P. Msomi and
many others specially came
on a rush from afar to attend the
funeral.

Rheumatism Nipped in he Bud
With K.uschen

Letaba Distnct News
Latest arrivals are :-Mn. E

M. Mavimbela. of Edendale who
came on a flying visit to her
brother, Chief \V. S. Khumslo,
Miss Ivy Dlamini, of Driefontein
is now at home trom .Johannes-
burg for a month's leave as she
is taking Nursing: Miss Dhlarni-
n i is a sociable lady and has
visited and had a tennis march
with the Gay Players L. T. U
Miss Nellie Ngidi from college is
now at h orne ready to go to the
Rand next July to take up
nursing.

Horses are no w back from the
mountain where they have been
kept in fea r of horse sickness.
Mr. B. T. W. Nyokana teaching
here from Durban enjoys riding
Chief W. S. Khumalo's horses.

Most of the people and teachers
are down-hearted as they thought
that by Mav their aided schools
would be entirely in the hands of
the Government a s they had
been promised that, but to their
disappointment they remained
Government Aided. Schools.

8)' "HUDSO~ EDINGS"
Messrs. A. Myakayaka, H. Shilubana,

S. Shingwenyana, N. Slepp and H. W.
Ntsanwisi together with Misses S. Shi-
hangulf , E. Nrsanwisi and L. Myaka
yaka of the Lemana Training Institution
are here enjoying their holidays with their
parents. Messrs E. Geo. Miyen, Eden,
Ed. Golele, D. Mabobo, S. Mabobo
and P. Mzamana teachers of the Letaba
District will be going home for their
holidays.

The Letaba Native Show was held
at Shilubana on June 1 and it proved a
wonderful experiment. We congratulate
the teachers of the school for having
splendid results. The Shilubana school
has the largest enrolment amongst the
Swiss Missionschools of the Letaba Dist.

The Rev. R H. Bill of the Shilubana
M. Station has been ill for a few days
a~d has gone to Elim for a change of
climate, we wish him rapid recovery.
The Inspector of the great north Dr. P.
A. Cook had visited the Shilubana
school for oral exam. Owing to the
school the regulation all the children
whose parents are under the shadow of
heathenism decreased the enrolment of
tht schools in the Great North.

The Letaba Distr.ct thanks Mr. C
G. Thwa.rs for organising a teachers'
club which is for Educational and Re-
creational purpose. The L.C.B.A. of

Teacher Gabriel Rab ithata the TAT A . I h Id. . . . wu 0 its meeting on
left fOI' Pieters )urg- on business June 20 at Vareng school. Miss Arm
last month. He will bf' rnarrred of Shilubana M. Station 16:£1 for Elim
'early next mon vh at Medmzen. H it IdS' L• .L'-'" osp; a an ister eemann succeded
He is an ex-studen - 0; Bothsabelo her W . h h. e WIS er a p.easant stav
Training Institution. The bride an ouest our people. !\dISSEmmiJinah
is Miss Maria Monyela. the only Mogale will be married to Daniel Ra-t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of mashaba on .hl1y27. The Rev. R. H.
Sekgopo's Location near Munnik. Bill of the Shilubana Missionwill ofGciate.
She was also taught domestic We wish them many happy d::. '5 and
science bv a European lady near prosperity in their new race. Mav a I
Munnik who helps the girl, of their endeavours and wishes be hIes
the Great North 111 teaching them, with fortunes smiles and favours,
domestic science. Mr. E. Ceo. Miyen, of Mohlaba

Teacher Josiah Makwe la, of school. has been transtered to the Shilu-
Bolobedu School, has left tor the bana school and has proved an excellent
Rand with his family. and up-ro-date teacher. We all congra-
Mr. Jeremiah K. Mashale has tulate the new teachers from the Lemana

been cb eHenging the .. Great Training Institution who will commence
North" for Te nniko it. Many work early next session, we will also be
people are not interested in it. pleased to accept teachers from other
So Mr . .J. K. Mash ale is sorry Training Colleges. Mr. H. W. Ntsa-
th at lnanda Seminary is far from nwisi will be pleased to see his friend
bere and he cannot reach the Mr. J. Apex Meyer early next session,
place to pl·ay Tenmkoit.

.JEREMIAH K. lrfASHALE.

MEDINGEN
O'UIVELSKLOOF

Read
Mr. Mor9ke wbo has been out
here on visit b~8 leTt for Orla~d I

Mr. J. ih'lme and S. Plt.je.
paid Flinksdrift a visit recently I
to se@ Mr. Pitje'fi! m"th "'''. •

The Bantu WGrId
First
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Azimolu lik

Abantu eento
ZaboApha

Kwa Gompo.

81 t zonke inzame zokuphumeza ezizi-
gqibo ziyakwenziw i umru ligqi-
bele ngelithi, " :rgoku. ngako 0 0
i umru lika tu Ephela liyawa-
mkela umngeni (g untlet) eli~u-
pho elwa yi P lamr nto yom Dibs-
ni 0 worn Zan i Afrika. '
Zi ho ezase Bloem ontain. CWl-
na Laundini.

SARTUDA y JULY , 1936

t
o wenene umzi On undu

uhlangene e Bloemfontein njengo-
ko b wazi iwe. Abantu babe-
b ninzi ngohlobo oluthe lwakca-
kc okokuba lomzi uvukile ems-
qkandeni. hlobo ezithe zamke-
1 a, zap thwa ng810 iindwendwe
ngabemi ba e Bloemfontein ibe
101u com kayo ka hulu.

Ingxelo yezithunyw ezivela e
P amente ini elwe yamkelwa.
Kudlulelwe kweminve imibandela
ethe yavumelana kuyo intlanga-
niso nzamoyamnye. Kwizrgqi-
bo esenziwe li umru elo. singa-
balula zibe zith thu ezibaluleke wayeselandulelwe kwangapambt-
kanobom. . ., 1i ngumnakw ..bo u Mou F.B. Mi-

E o.kuqala l~e sesokuba, I Qu- . ni walapa ocire iqela le Cawa e
mru Iik ~:rtu hhlabangckukakhu-I b k I ibiIdS t
lu i enzo ..:e Italy sokuhlasela ' qu a we 0 CI I C umo e war-
i Bhismia ngaphandle kwesizathu. kops .•
Esi enzo i Qumru Iisithatha nje- U k k Eh I H B M .
ngo buralarume obudandalazileyo os. t e . en- ~2WI
obudlwengul ama.lungelo abantu uamakwen.kwe akhe 0 Zweltva-
b ~ Bhi iniya. Nangaphezulu, zuza, Mahzo no Sosizwe ba sa
eli Qumru libo~a: kwe~L.enzo singe eMkubiso naku Qoboqobo
inkqubela phambhili YOku~ltyU-fnentwanazana esebelenl e ngu
thulela okuthe kwalandelw zintla- V'I h b I
nlla za se Yerephe kwelilizwe eku- angr e, ngo am e o.
sekeni kwazo izithauga ekuthe 1-Titshala endala u Mnu. Bart-
ngoko kuzithvutulela .k~~o za- lell Mashologu wase Mnyameni
hlutha umhlab wezigtdi zaba- ube Iundwendwe 10 Mlu. no
ntwans be Afrika: libona noku h d M h I
sityebisa ngokubila nangegszi la- 1 koso S a as 0 ogu kwa
boo Eli Qumru Iiyakqonda uku- "Tula- ldivile."
ba uku ekwa kwezitanga, okuse
kuveze ukukcunyuzwa kwaBantu,
izenzo ezimdaka zokuphangwa,
ukn ek 'a cobutyebi phezu swe :
azi 1 m Afrik nokut.ha yalali- r
W& kw zo ~onk imfundi 0 zama
Afrik . kubububi omabudizwe bu-
hlatywe. bucha~we,"
I umru lenze ne inye Ligqibo K wintlanganiso yom-Mi elo ye

oko ub, 'r umru lika tu Bhunga lama dlambe abekona
~phel rbona kuYimta~elo ukuba unke amalungu ango 'Ceba: J.
h on el lane nam.a Atrlka naml:l. Ngeenge, Chas Mbovane, Chas.
umru ama AfrIka akwamany Md' (E M b I .) R J T'mazwe, gako oko kufulleka a OSI . a a e~l .• Ime,

okokuba umcimbhi wentlangani- ( xarum), J. Meshle (Kwelera)
ela yam a Afrika onke nabantu no J, B. Msauli (Mooiplats) Aku
a~aphun~a e Afrik!",. uhlalutywe bangakho ndawo zibalulektleyo
Yl Ze tlvU; ele Imk lwa ama- kule yanamhla intlannaniso ngapa-
guny khona. aph okunyula ono- dl ~ uN' f M . ..
bhal bo -u ingatha loomcimbi." n e kwe ohces 0 olton e
Zind b' ezo. zi ya ku ndululwa ngama Ceba:
rJidlul ap iQumru, kuba ezi- Mestile no Time kwi Bhunga eli

zinto bezikhaulezelwa ngokubaza Ikhulu ezizezi:- .
kwengqondo okukhulu phant~i
"Komn ·qiki \Vamaty'anerhorho" UI·uce'.wa kwemaJi eyi ~25
~ ngqlk~. LIthe. kuba Icaloku/yoku cedlsa kwityala Iokwaklwa
h hangeJe 1A~rfka 1 ~h la. ladlu- kwezik"io ezibini e Kwelera.
1 leza kulemlhIaba 1Pethwe yo I
(Protectorate ,) evuzelwa amathe Ukucela ama £50 okuba ku
l~~olE. Ie Bhulu u T·orho. Lithe Ityalwe i PlantaHon ye ldywaba-
hZlbopha ngantambhonye nabo I - . I I' 'I_ , S'
Bantu ekucha 'eni ukunike- Slnl kwenye ye a I eZl~wesl 1-

lwa kwaloomihl80ua ku Rulume- thili.
ot wo Mdibani '0 kuba ukunike- U 1 k k b k
lwa kw lo 1azwe kuno-afana noku kuee a 0·0 u a. ·an)'C nge
ilarwa kwabeml baw"'o. Lizimi ~e- nyanga u Rulumente anike izibo-
Ie kananjalo. ukubavi.:-a abemi abo nda zase zi lalini amatikiti nge
ngnma Phepha- Tdaba, ukuba ~'sisa" kwi Bus okan e ku Loliwe
iinjongo zo Mdibani. 0 zi~ ini~a zibeno kuya ku mantyi W8Z0 e
ngempatbo yabnllt~undu bo Mdl-, D I '. . . b' .. b'
bani o. ukuze abemi ba.lomczwe oopml ngemlc.lm I ngemlclm 1
bakwazi ukufikelela kwi:igqibo f yolaulo lwe I.:)Ji.
e i 'i'o bakuba bebuzi\ve yi Pala- Kwimali abadliwa zona zi
mente y Phe heya u k u b a k dl I b dd
izimvo zabo zithinina ngokuni- n un a zamatya a a .ant~u. u
kunikelwa kwamazwe abo ku Ru-, ngokwapula umteto eZI lallDJ, u
lumente wo Mdibani ~o. IZekethi-/ Rulumente rna ka celwe okolcuba
vu i~lkelwe amandla k~a oko rnakayi "gqebhe" inxalenye yayo
okuml 'a, uno.bhala wokuJC?ngana ingen 'engxoweni zama Bhunga
naIoomClmbhl. ka5ema ~aya.E inye j •.igqibo ibe ~e okuba
1 ative Land and Tru t Act Intlanganiso zeCiskeian Gene-
endaweni yokunika u Mntu urn- ral Council ziya ku ngen' eQo[lce
nymyiva "iyakwenge-zelela kubu- ngokwesiqelo kwa kufutshane. •
nzima obuthwelwe ngum:ltu On-
tsundu." Sipbele esi~igqibo nge-
lithi "Sikqinisekile ukuba inkwa-
mbha zama gxagxa azisayi kunce-
dwa lutho l-lgumthetho odobelela
abanye abantu."I Clumru "lihlazi-
ya ukholo Iwalo lokokuba indlela
yokuhlalisana ngo~olo kwentla-
nga ezihlala kweJilizwe inye qba;
yeyokuba iintlanga ezo zithi
nokuba zahlukene n g 0 k w e
ntlalo. zibe zikunye kwezo-
mbuso. zilingana_ Lon toke
inokwenzeka. ngokuthi uhlanga Bbalela u:
ngalunye lube namalungelo aphe- SEABANIS PRARMACY, '
leleyo obumme-mhlaba nobunum- PO B 88 Darb•• 01, u.zana. Emva kokufunga okokuba , __,;

(Iqala ku Page 6)

U koso F.W.R. Qoto usa singe
cSihobotint nase Waqu ngoha-
mbelo ezihlobeni nasekhaveni.

U kosk, aria Toise ukusuka
emtshatweni ka Dr R. T. Bokwe
e Rhini usinge Bhai esekeleze
ukuhlaziya impilo; u Mam Cira

Ibhunga Lama
dlambe.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhla mvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana ]/6 ngedosha.

SATURDAY JULY 18,

umr tu.
Ezas' e pek eni. kela

JOKWE 'I.) U nu. D. D. J
Y

• artin, utht
uyaqokela kwintethc awayeyenze
apha ephepeni, yokokuba umzr ka
Kauta olapha e 'I'ransvaal mauhla-

A dib lib I' b b I'.t_ • S ngane ubenento oyenzayo malu-n 1 u 1 a 1u u e e oas e 0-
. di h nga nomfi u Dr. \V.B. Rubu sana.

merset kulomzt .ndlkuwo,: n 1 a- Uthi u Mnu. Martin, ngamafuphi,
njelwe zizihandiba zalap cSom- makwenziw ukhuzo, Lomfo um-
erset ezinje ngo Rev. Ndubela nkileyo n~mhla nguye o~aveza

womeleza imfundo phakath i kwa-
wama Methodist namagosa ake bsnt sundu. Wenza kwalonto nge
kuba uMfundisi lowo ndimazi ese Lizwi khona ukuze ku~hiwe. yi:

".,.ntw1indlu ze Caws. Zintlaninge
Kuba betu woz' athinma
mhl' az ivulayo."

Kwiphepha leveki ephelileyo u
Mnu .Ja. Ngojo uthe yena uthi
makwenziwe "Ilitye Lesikhu-
mbhuzo pbezu kwengcwaba leli
Gora nomfeli wesizwe." Utsho
esithi i Komiti yase Koloni (uku-
ba ngaba ikho) uvindulula ngepo-
nti (:£1). Sekushiyeke okokuba
i Komiti leyo isivakalise. kuba ku-
hie 'ukubetha mtsimbhi iseshu-

JULIA Ezase Fransbury
(Seyiqalile) ( u ,.PA TOR")

Ukhe wabonakala apha kwa.e
Fran bury u MIu. Ivim Dya i
wsse Gcuwa no Nko ikazi ngom.
hla we May':. ~ngomrhubhe we
moto yabo i' Ohervolet." TIthe
ehambhele e Ko mani wa eJeza.
kudlula ukubona izihlobo kwa
Mnu. H. Mankayi nakwa ntombhi
yake u - omzinya thi ongu Nko k.
D. Xha himba, wazakuqhina e
Mi ~'ion ukubona umbhaii wala.ma
nqaku nezinye izihlobo zake nje-
ngoko wayengu mfundisi apha
ngaphambhili. Knbeluvuyo uku-
libona i Bele eli no Maradebe bese
kwentle impilo. Imoto yabo be-
kucingwa ukuba yeyomhloli
mhlaumbi umantyi ngangobuhle
bayo.

U Mnu,Edwin Mahela obenya-
thelwe yinqwelo 'ngemini voku-
tshata kwakhe no Nkosaz. Yiolet
Ma.twa wase Ro lana, sinovuyo
ukuthi ubhetele kakulu
ngoku. Simbulela ka.khulu u So-
mandla ngokuyisindisa lendoda
ethe kwacebet hu nie ukuba inga
phubi umlenze. CAMAG IT .MHLE.

Ub .yo lwama imu seluqalile.
Lixhaphetshu kwilali ka Mchi.
thwa Peter e Fransbury naku
Khundulu ngsphantsi. Elicebo
lomantyi wetu u Nofile(Mr.Whit.
field) lihle kakhulu. Ngathi 10m
fo uyaku WUShlYS.ungomnye um-
zi wase Glen Grey.

mncinci esafunda pantsi kwam
kwi sikolo sarna La wu esasi kuso
pesheya kwe ciba, da hlala
kulomzi nalo Manina ndinyulelwe
wona. Kwamnandi kuba .ngo
kuhlwa saya kwi nkonzo yesilu-
ngiselelo yazala akwabiko ndawo
abantu oerna ngenyawo bapelela
pandle, inkonzo ipetwe u Ir
Kosi, kufunde umshumayeli wase
Somerset esokuqala, esesibini ngu
A.V. Bukani. Kublabela u Mr.
M. Kika.

shu."

pinda ngo I 1 a.m yangena inko-
Kusasa ngecawa ekuseni, 4 nzo kwenziwa i baptism yaba-

a.m. ibe yinkonzo yo rntendeleko ntwana nomtshato, lnkonzo ye
ongcwele uqutywa yi Provincial Matinee i qutshwe ngu Mr Kosi
i Servers A. V. Bukani no Mr. kwafunda u Mr Sixakwe no Mr
M. Kika. Kwamkelwa J 86. T. Ncame. Intshumayelo ngu
NgaJontsasa sakuba slpumile kulo bawo u Provincia~J ingoma I

nkonzo kuyiw' eBhulakufesini, ya petwe ngu Mr Kika.
(Iphet sla kumhlathi wesi 4) (Isaqutywa)

Woods' Grea Peppermint Cure
ELIKHULU ELIKA WOODS IYEZA LFPAPULUME, T.

IYEZA LEPAPULUM~NTE
LIKA WOODS LILUNGELE
AMADODA, ABAFAZI NA·

BANTWANA.

Lidambisa ezi zigulo: Umku
hlane, Umqala obuhlungu no
kulunywa esiswini nazo zonke
inkathazo zengqele. Zizigid
abantu abaphilisiweyo lilo.

Bnmchitia.
Affectiona 01a-t
"'Thraat, ...
laI"" T.....ITI

,. ..

TWa • 'fw1
pa'" .. 1M
dectlw car ••• 4
p r •••• tly. eYer

produced.

ELlYEZA LlLUNGILE·

Xa uziva uoesifuba uogaphili kakuhle liza
h:kwenza uzive ungomnye umntu.
Abantwana abaninzi baphilisiwe leliyeza.
Ixabiso lalo liphantsi kakhulu.
Thabatha ibhotile ngoku uhlale una)'o.

Biza Ngeligama.

kaI-PAPULUMENTE WOODS,
Uyakwenela.
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Zawo
Ezase Bhofolo

ISIPHO SE SISA
ku Bafundi be "Bantu World."

Imisebenzi Emihle
YeKorsten Mothers

Unity Club (Ngu-TOB'IG UNYAJ

Ngezikhokelo
Zomhla We sine

"NGU ZAMUKOMELA"
Mhleli, Kaundi pe isituba ku-

lornvaba yak a "Ntu" ke ndifake Botha Mhleli,
(NGU NTABAZIYADUMA) imigca ibe mbalwa ngezalapa esi Ndivuka kobe ntlombe
Umbuto wamanina wase Bhai Ngqengqeni, Nge 16th ka May ubutongo. Iqalo eliti 'Inqayi Ii

ekubeni sewenze imisebenzi emi- sibone kusiti gaxa u Mr. Prince kxesha" nenteto ekwi sikokelo
k I Alexandria Fani Former Bantu sako somlila we July 4, kumhlatihle ka u u kunyaka opelileyo

ubuye wszibalula okokuqala World Agent, evela e Gholi apo wesingesi eti impakamo yabelu-
kulonyaka mtsha ngesihikahika acite kona ituba elingange nya- ngu ayibangelwe yinto y')kuba
se Concert ebise Rabe kutshanje nga ezine ubese Springs, ufike bengabantu abanyuliweyo ngu
e Korsten. Lombuto wamanina esempilwehi entle kodwa ke noko Thixo, kodwa kuba baphawulayo
ubenesidima esikulu ngobuko wabonakala okokuba akaveli ukuba u'I'hixo wonke umntu
buks Mnu. E. N. ka C. Duna oyi k weI o k u z a I wa kwake. unomsebenzi amenzele wona kwi I

U Cl I U-Mati 10 sebe wangena ends- ndalo yake.
con:o~tk re. nity U? C~C?- weni yake endhala e Kat River Idemon yetu nobu yata betu,
me e .0. u u If~o~a ya e b I OIr Co-Operative Citrus Co., Ltd., Mhleli, buxhomekeke pezu kwayo
y.akmamMnapanDsl wemPhe1mke ,ezlo. spo angomnye wonobhalana lenteto yako. Singo ndancama
Zl a r. una urn e asi 0 b t b (N ti Cl k) "I' d I'I bevi P .d t a angama em 8- a lye er SIb um ungu vintanga yen u 1.
~g~ oRa b 0 JY.l Y1 redl..:_n ye kwaye sivuyiseka kukuvulwa Tina sesonyuswa ngu Thixo nge
k' . uf'lV m~ oar fuya- kwalomzi akuwo u Mr. Fani kuba lethu ikxesha, pofu sidode ndawo-

kak bope 1 eyo'M mZlB .woNUSWt~sekuqeshwe amakhulu khulu aba- nye ngokwe siduli sembovane.
u u ona u nu. am ya 1 t b k ta il .. kwi .
otsho ngengoma eyoyikekayo ~d~w~ ~gS~n~~::um ezrya wi- Okwtenene uhc1ane uc.weltAtnxa

k
Ubtl

watsho umzi wema ngenyawo. . u~n u om ope u~lxa e e u a
Nge 19th May kube kumanywa asitshabalalanga njengo nondala

ngeqins Lomtshato u Mr. Gashon (Bushmen) bakuba behlangene
Ngcume no Miss Emily Nongongo nempucuko yase N tshonalanga.'
Oanda wakwa Gontsi abakspi IIncwadi yemiteto s» Palamente
babe bane ca leni ngalinye ba- izele yimiteto vengoinezelo neku-
tshatiselwa kwa Gaga e Dikeni sela umlungu. Okwenene ukuba
ngu Rev. B. A. B. Gasa webandla besingento sifana negusha zoku-
le Bantu Presbyterian Church xhelwa lemiteto ngeyingeko. Abe
umfundisi osuke ati xa eyala bala akuke kutetwe nto ngabo e
angati ukangele encwadini. Into Palamente ngapar.dle kokuba ba-
ka Csnda yabasa bonke ecaweni lungiselelwe onke amalungelo
ngernodikali. Kungosizi oIukulu ukuze kamva baxukuxhe ngobisi.
ukuvakalisa ukusweleka kwendo- . Intivo yebaia lethu esizisela
da enkulu u Mr. Klaas Yenzeni intshutshiso imihla' nezolo
wasemagwanisheni ubudala bake Iitamsanqs eliza ngelishwa: bonke
ndingati ukuba ndiyabuxela ubunzima buyafundisa yeyona
~d~ngafana nexoki kuba ibiyi 135 college izidlula zonke. IiNegroese
iminyaka yake umfi 10. Merika ngeziyr lento ziyiyona uku

U Miss Esther Mfuyo elinye ba bezinga.zange zibe ngarnakho-
lamanenekazi . ayixase kakulu i boka? Imiteto emibi ka Halitoro,
"Bantu World" uke wegxada e, itsho i Afrika emnyama yasuku-
Bhayi sselumoya kuba ebeselifini ma yonke.
ukususela nge 1st ka June ukuya Oka J'abavu utsho ngomntya-
kwi 10th June ubuye eka.ngeleka ngompo wekwelo pezu kwendonga
njengomntu obesaye kuncame ze Tyumie kakanye, yatsho vadi-
esantini' likela eBloemfontein. Ngati ama-

U Mr. Alex. Msutwana iholide kwele, irrtiyo, amawonga, nbuzwe,
yake uyicitela apa ekayeni e uKushe uyazilumla kuzo ku ba
Nxukwebe. zezizinto ezibangele ukuba sibe

Ngornhla we 28th. June ibiyi- yimidlambila nokungabi mbumba
caws. enkulu eBantu Presbyter i- yamanyama. Lomfo uHalitoro
an Church uRev. B. A. B. Gasa nguhlanganis'imihlambi eyalana-
ungenise ebu Dikonini oMessrs yo, umbumbi wesonka sentsipo.
David P. Mama no Loinel Ndya- Vuma lawundini, wena mntu
mbho ngamazwi ati: 'Hambani ulindele ukulungiselelwa li Zulu
niye kulo lonke ihlabati nivakali- ube wena ulele ulihele kukucuba
se ezindaba zilungileyo kuyo inzipo. Ama Zulu anceda ozi
yonke indalo' Mark, chapter 16, ncedayo. Uti u Mhleli we "Bantu
verse 15. W orId", "Ikxesha letamsanqa }ilia

Ngu Rev. F. C. Botha nonobha- kube kanye ebomini bomntu" yi-
lana wake Mr. Duze ababambe mfundiso leyo.
inqwelo yama hilihili ngomhla we Njengomntu ohLeli ngase qule-
29th. besingisa e Tinara apo baye ni lezinto Mhleli, sesomana sisela
ngemicimbi yobutyalike "Sike kulemvaba. Nezase Bloemfontein
ke". U Miss DOl'othy Botha ulapa sesoziva ngawe. kuba tina asinaye
naye ekaya ngeholideyi Ie. Sike nomtunywa apa. Isibane sici-
sati tshe no Mr. N duna i agent mile kumnyama ciki. Besingazi
yelipepa e Rini. nokuha kukonto ikoyo apo e

Sekumzuzu sagqibela ukolula Bloemfontein, sesisotuswa yi1e
inzwane (Da.nce) e Femala Mental mvaba yako. Utulula ingqaka
Hospital esiti ukuyibiza kuse namasi ukudlisa isizwe.

"~:;t;~Rugby apa ingxamele ~.~.~.~!._~~~~.~.~.~.~~.~~.~~.~ade. _
ukutata unyawo kuba seyike ya- walapa ubuye kwicawa edlulileyo
ne Match ezidlalileyo. Ilali nge V8 yo Mnu . .Ngqandu
(locations) ezimbini i-Ntola no- U Nkosz. Getrude Nomkhethe
Ndaba beke zavalwa okokuba Mnyengeza ofun dis a int!apo e
abantu bangahambi ngenx.eni ye Hackney uyicite. apa iholide yo-
fiva ye-Ntwala (Typhus Fever) busika, ngokunjalo uNkosk. M. J.
ete yafum.ani~eka lko kuzo. Zivu- Mazwi wakwa Komani.
iwe noko ngoku. (Iphelela ku Page 6)
U Mr. James Ntshona usate

gxada kwa N oncam pa e Qonce

emtshatweni wenthombhi yake. :==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==Kulonyaka abantu abonwaba-
nga zi-Samanisi ze rafu yezinja
waye uMantyi esinaye ugweba STRONG
pambi konya wo omhlope nom-
nyama ubabhinqa ngebhanti enye HEALTHY MEN
ifayini yi 2/6 intsuku ezisixenxe
entolongweni. I

Injongo zale concert kukuncedi-
sana nomzi kwinzxakangxakana
nezinto ezifuna imali. Zipaka-
mile kakulu izimvo nenjongo
zalombuto wamanina ase Bhai
siwanqwenelela impumelelo ku-
malinge awo namatarnsanqa.
Nawe ntoka Duna siyawuncoma
kakulu umsebenzi wako omhle
kwimbonakalo yako yokuqala
pakati kwetu. W akokele amani-
na ukuze nabantwana bawo
bense umzekelo nga we naxa
sewumkile e Bhai kuba lento
iyindoda lihilihili ayinasikundla
kakade. Siti ukugqita apo sibule-
le 0 Mama wetu u Mrs. G. A.
Mandleni otumele umkonto wake
wemsngeno ese Rhautini lonto
yalata ukucoceka kwamaneneka-
zi alombuto. Asisateti ngo Nkosaz
Msikinya wodumo lase Bloem-
fontein oztcitele apa e Bhai iholi-
day zake kwa Mnu. no Nkosk. E.
B. Nyati. Le Nkosaz. sisityuda-
ka sass Nxukwebe itsho ngemyoli
kakulu ingoms ivumakanye ngo-
koluhlobo lwale Latest ikoyo
ngenie,

Amakosikazi Mku i, Kama
Tubali,Ma.tini, azibalule kakulu
ngokuvumaisolo ngodidi olupa~
mbili noMnu. B. Tseu uzibalule
gqita ngasekucofeni i Piano. Ku-
buleleke kakulu ubuko bamanene
ase New Brighten kulembuto aba
Numz.J.H. E. Ntshinga no P. J.
Swartz abenze inxaso entle kaku-
lu. Amanye amanenekazi eheko
alombuto ngala amakosikazi E. B.
Nyati, Kwatsha, Katta Manzana,
Mnci, Mankai; Amakosazana
Mdluli, Radasi, Tsoyi Ncapayi,
Sinuka; Kba Mllumzana P. J. B.
Kwaza, "Imvo" Reporter, G. A.
Mandleni, T. M. Tubali, V. Ta-
ngayi, A. Maguga, Mkuli, R. Ma.
fongosi, W. D. IA. Matini, Press
lteporter, W. Luzipo Chairman ...

National Liberation LeaKue of S.A

Kuko umanyano olutsha olusa~
'pd' ukusekwa apa eseluquba
ngamandla e Kapa. Igama lalo
yi National Liberation League of
S. A. Luqalwe yinto ka John
Gomas wodumo lwase Kapa.
Kwintlanganiso ebise A.M.E. nge
23/6/36 umzi wonyule ngoluhlobo:
Messrs A. J. Daku (Chairman)
S. Koloi (Vice Chairman) M. T. J.
Kondlo (Secreta.ry) S. Luke (Asst.
Sec.) W. D. L. Matini (Treasure)
Trustees Messrs W. Mbokoto, D.
Skidow, D. N capayi, Additional
Committee Members Messrs W.
N. Lalendle, Dunjwa, J. Stemela,
P. Ntungel", and J. Minisi.
Sizakube siwucaz9le umzi injongo
lolumanyano kumanqaku etu
a.zayo.

Must have clean blood, good circulatioa
big limbs, bright eyes, clean skin- - -they
must be full of Life, Vim and Vitality.Abantu Neento

Zabo Apha
Kwa Gompo You can become strong, forceful and

healthy by using the Famous

Every
A

Woman
Strong

Admires
Man

Izig elekeqe
LECCAR(MBOKOT'IMANKAHLA)

U-rodomsho olwenziwe kwi U Nkosk. Mountain Mbolekwa
fama yo Mnu. Miles e-Katikati nentwanazana yakhe esebeleni,
ofun yen we efile erolonywe ne usa!inge emzini wakhe e N yara
mpumlo eboshelelwe esingqu- ngohambelo.
sbwe.Llikwicawa edlulileyo, lowo- Kwicawa edluli1eyo kugaleleke
tuse wangamayilo umzi wase u Mnu. no Nkosk. Phil. Mali
Monti, kuba kubauj we ama Afrika. Mango bevela e Kapa, apo u
amane alapa eMonti aziwayo.! Nkoslkazi Iowa ebekhona ituba
Asiwe eKatikati ngo "Pick-up lenyanga ezintatu ngesizatu se-
walapa apo ayakufakwa ityala mpilo.
loku?ulala1uMiles Iowo obeseIixe- J Emveni kokucita iqela lenyanga
go elmgapezulu kwe 70 iminya.ka. eBbai uNkosk. Pollie Matshobeni

MEN'S PILLS 3s. 6d. per bottle and
LECCAR CLEAN BLOOD HERBS

2s. 9d. per packet.
Write for our FREE BOOKLET ..LiHle
House Doctor" (enclose stalDl'S for postage)

LECCAR HERBAL REMEDIES Co.,
Office 8,

Box 103, Cape Town.

Kub~undi abo abangeka zilingi i No. 1 Bladder and Kidney Pills
zetu sibanunusa nge sarnpula yesisa. Eyonanto kufuneka uyenzile
ku kuz~]isa lendawo ingezantsi saye. siya kutumela ngapandle kwe
ntlaulo 1sam pula yezi pilisi Zl dumileyo, xa SIte safumana incwadi
yakho.
Ezi pilisi zilungele zonke ii nkathazo 'ze sinyi ne zintso umqolo,
i rhumathizimu, ukuchitha kabuhlungu, uhlalu noku nqumka ko
~C~l1~O, ~o mchitho onukayo. Zigeqa zicokise i zintso ne sinyi
zizinike impilo engenye. Kubalulekile okolruba umana usela
amanzi xa uthabathe ezipilisi ukwenza okokuba zihlanzeke ezo
ndawo zinokufa.

Bahlekazi,
Ndincedeni nindi tumele ndi nga bhatali isampuls lenu le

No. 1. Bladder and Kidney Pills.
Owenu ozithobileyo,

Igama . . . .. . .•••••••••••••

I-Adilesi ....

. . . .
. . . . . . .

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.o. Box 700,

EAST LONDON.

• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •
. . . . • • • • • • •

Nceds. unike indawo okuyo ezeleyo. Kukaninzi sifumanaJii
ncwandi ezingena magama ne adilesi ze ngoko si ngabi nako uku-
phendula okanye ukuthumela impahla.

Amayeza. e KOWIE anokuthengiswa kwezivenkile zilandelayo
e Rhautini:
TheWest EndPharmacy,
36 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

Khumbhul' ukuba ama
yeza e Kowie ngawona
",bhetele. Musa ukuthe.
nga afanekiswe nawo
anganeno kuwo ngoku-
lunga.

Biza amanani azeleyo amayeza ethu ..

N. Himmelhock, The
Alexandra Chemist, P.O.
Bergvlei, Johannesburg.

Walter & Co., 140 Prin-
sloo Street, Pretoria.

The Star Pharmacy, 196
Main St., Johannesburg.

National Toilet Bazaar,
104 Knox St., Germilton.

Arthurs Patent Medicine
Store, 3 cJe la Rey St.,
Vrededorp.

L. Boner, 332 Burger
Street, Roodepoort.

Judes & Rabinowitz,
Main Reef Road, Rand.
fontein.

S. McLaren, 15 Wolhu.
ter St Jeppe.

F. Preiss, 16Princes Ave,
Benoni,

A. P. Kempen's Stores·
Radium Bids. 24c
Fourth Ave., Geduld.

Sophiatown Pharmacy"
Sophiatown.

New Iand s Pharmacy,
Sophiatown.

A. Cartoon, Main Reef
Road, Krugersdorp.

Newclare Pharmacy
34 Stetyler St.

Newclare

A. P. Kempen's Storei
85Modder Road

Brakpan

Kwezo ndawo abantu.
bazixhobise ngaw' onke,
baye beyakukucebisa.

Home Products (Pty) Ltd
Rand Leases Mine,
Bantjes, Florida.
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" forward a a nation and not
a individual or organisat-
ion. It i to be hoped that
a vigorou campaign of orga '
ni 'on On national line will
b und rtak nand inaugurat-
d without delay. The great

thing i to each our people
to think and ct in term of a
nation, to have pride in our
national tradition and in ti-

I tution and to upport our
national enterpri It will

'ow that the t bli hment be remembered that one 01
of the All-African onven- the objects of the Convention
tion as -a permanent body i to improve the economic
ha been a .compli hed, the po ltion of the African people
que tion ari as to how thi be ause it is realised that the
body can effectively bring Government's civilised policy
about national unity. That is bound to have disastrous
there are difficulties to be effects upon our national
encountered no one can deny. welfare and because it is felt
There L:, for instance, the that our economic indepen-
question of tribali m which dence will make our position
require" the immediate at- tenable and thus enable us to
tention of the leaders, as it is fight for greater freedom.
a real sbumbiine block to na- The programme of every de-
tional unity. It i a force spised race is to secure econo-
upon which the power that I mi independence, but this
be depend for the succes .annot be done without unity Qualified Experts •
of their poli 'y of repression, of action. It is, therefore, The highly qualified. experts
and for this reason they essential that our leaders' ~ealt with the following sub-
leave no tone unturned in should make the go pel of ~ec!s:-Yellow fever, Plague, ~a-
" . .. -. d d luni lana, Tyhus, 'I'vphoid .Danzers ofseemc chat It IS nurse an ?Dltyan !tey? of paramount Locu t Poi oning Animal diseases
perpetuated. Indeed, they Importance In the program- communicable to man. Hygiene
have to some evtent legali ed me of The All-African Con- end medical service jn . Rural
it by mean of the lative Ad- vention. Our succes in every Areas, and the Co-~rdmahon of
ministrarion Act, whose under- sphere of human activity Health work 10 Africa.
Iying principle i to prevent will depend upon our nation· It i obviou ly beyond the
the detribali ation of Afric- al nnity. The ta k of our scope of these note to deal with
an in ol-der to perpetute leaders is to keep on prepar- the discus ions on all these sub-

[ects, but some of the re olutions
divi ion and thu ensure the inc the mind and the heart" adopted by the Conference should
ecurity of the white race in of the people for national be noted,
South Africa. unity. The greater our elf-

The immediate task of the ort towards national unity
leader th r fore. i.to launch th more oncrete we
a vigorou campaign azainst ma~e of the Convention'
thi ar 11- 1 emyof our nation- nomic prop.o il.. becau e
al unity. "The Bantu 'N'orld" lath f nat~onal progr
rhich, to a Iarg t nt i along the lines of co-ol ra-
r pon ibl for th '1' ation rive a' ion. '1 he dane r that
of' 111 Ii-African loom all ad of us, that of
tion ha b n 1 d avouring x}loit.ation and starvation
to air -t th att ntion or malt It all.the more nece arv
ev l'. patrio ic man and woo that we hould. put orth
nubi 6f't11 Alii' n' l~a('e' to v ry ff rt to timu late the
thi tumbling' blo k to our Mph-it of nation ali 111 for fr e-
progr and l.'r dom. !\'e 10m and onoml indej en-
have b en a kine very lead- den ·a._------
1', ev r. mini·t I' of I' Iigion

every tea' her and v ry WTi
tel' to direct th thought 0-. of
our peopl again tit, b -aus
W r ali e tha it .. de tructionl (Deur B, P. M. Motlhabane)
i e ential t national unity.
;'01' thi r a on we do not Terwyl ek met my p n sit en
apologi e for carrying on our kryf sit die hie rbo genoemde
r I ntle ... fieht again t t.ribal- konvensie te Bloemlonte.n.
iMm and for continuing our Oorspronklik is die k lnvem.ie
clarion call for a cru ade vetl de jaar gero(' p om die L erste
again t it. Tribali~m mu;:;t inister se I\aturellever eel-
b~ fought tooth and nail; )1 woordigingwel sontwup, wat
mu t b~ ·rn. hed to ma.ke l-O?ID tans wet geword het, te 01wee g.
for natIonalllm, It l" a dlffi- Ons is almal bewus ho~ die lede
cult ta k we k~ow, bu! It van die k nvensie hulle stand
mlrt be doue If the ~fl'l !an voor die Eerste Mini:,ler gemaak
people are to make theIr con- h

b h et.
tri ution to t e gathering •
achievement of the human Nou sit die Konvensie \'anjaar

alweer om onder and( re die rap-
port van die L itvoerende Kom-
itee wat die Eerste Minister besoek
het te ontv8ng, sowel as om oor
ander sake wat die Naturelle bet-
Tef te spreek. Ons het goei(
Vftrtroue dat die Konvensie suk-
sesvoI . al weese

re
The arch number of the Quart-
erly Bulletin of the Health Orga-
III ation of the League of anon
i entirely concerned with the
report of ;thi Conference, .and
certain decision and resolutions
will intere t readers of the Bantu
World.

In ovember, 1932. a Confer-
ence of the Public Health repre-
sentstives of certain African terri-
tories met in Cape Town, and the
Umon Government felt that so
much advantage had come to the
Union in Public Health progress
from the di. cussion of that Con-
ference that it arranged with the
League of Nations for a further
Conference to be held in Johan-
nesburg in November, 1~35.
'l'wenty African administrations
were represented as well as the
League of Nations itself. the
Rockefeller Foundation and the
Government of India.

Following on the di cus ion
on incidence of and prevention of
malarra. Confer nc recommend-
ed much detail tudy a. to the
di ea e an it ffects. as to the
po ibiliti of th d structiontn mo quito hich carry
and

"Th t, whil re eart-h alor-g th
line ugg ted in he fo egomg
r solution is an urg nt mat r.it
must not b for ott n that. with-
u r ising th c nomic ta u
f th ve bulk of the p pu-

lation f Africa a' a whol . ther
can be no h p of apply'ng
ces 'fully on a contin n al cal
the result f re rch or of
markedly improving the p iti n
of great population.' with r card
to malaria a a di. R e."

Poverty -Stricken
In his paper on Typhus which

i: carri d by body lice, r. E. H.
Inver draw attention to the d i-

tfi -ulties of combating thi disea e
in a huge po ulstion of ill-edu-
cated porvert r-:'tri ken people
and point out dAt a :-"riou..: in-
rr a, in POIV rt: "::1(W' i'~f2'lf
in bil! iner aSt' pt t ypln '. After
an exhau. ti\·,· tl't'lttment of
protecti\' nnd rt 1\11 11'111 Jlli a:-ll J t ...,

h conc-iudt>:"tilt-"':' Jill qPh"jf 11

l f "h!lnping \ l' tIl' III 11IH~

by the:-I' Dwtll.ll .. Thut (DIt

onlv h d nl:: Lv n ri... III \'COI.U-

mic 'taw::::' .

ra 'e.

~' ag dit so ,\ eeE.

Perhap mo:- ill t n':r irl" o( all
IS the s 'Ctl 11dt a lllg with Hural
Hyai I) and medical E'rvil'e '.
'1he fo1);)willg are aillong the re-
olutions of thi:::; "ection:-
.• onfer n e ~Rti:-fied that th
medical and. anitary ,evirc' ot
Africa will haye to be largely

The All-Afde'an Conven-
tion hould not be run purely
as a political body who e
primary obje·t ioo to . ecure
politicall'ighl~ but a a na-
tio-.al organi.:ation of which
the""pirit of nationalisms ~hall
be the driving and creative . V,.r die infor~asie van die w~t
force. Its influence shonld dlt n e weet . me ye~teem\:oordJg
permeate all phase" of OUT dIe .Konvensle elke k as, 10 dlf'
national life. Every Ol'g-an _. geblede en proteh( ra e s(wel a~
ation of our peopl~, whet hdr In die stede, en t y behoo~t d~s
political, indu trial; so >ial o~ populer t~ .wees. Hv IS d'e
or cultural should be wi thi n emgste, erf'Dlglf g van ~y soort.
the -llllbit of th's national in- D aT dit maar nog net 'n jonF
stitution, SO that each can organisasie is k ,n on nie \'e':!l se
make it'"' notable contribulion van Wet hy al gedoen het nie.
to the building IIp of ur na-I DOQ" kan ons nie verQ'eet h()e h~rd
tio-nallife. We must move (Continued at foot of Column 3J

die vereniging gn" g ltct let n die
Naturellevertef nwoordi inRwels(-
ntwerp \\ at tan w t gf word
het. Ai sy pcginge was egter
te\'ugeefs teen die hHdnek ige
regering. Manf daar is baie vir
hom om te deen in die trekom-
om ons ekof omies~ en poilline
voorr(gtr te 6e~keJm.

D;t is dus OIlS groc.tsle wrtre ue
dat die vert-n:gi, g ml ontwikkel
lOt ons in" oedr. ke mondstuk.

n
c
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JULY HANDICAP.provided by African personnel,
note' with gratifiic tion the ad-
vances made in the training of
Africans for subordinate medical,
nur ing and sanitary ervlce
and urges that the e be conti-
nued and extended;
And ati fied that the education
of women is a mo t important
factor in racial progress and
noting that.in many countries, it
is difficult to obtain a sufficient
number of AfI ican girls with
preliminary education which
would enable their being train-
ed as nurses and midwives.trusts
that the Governments concerned
will endeavour to further by
every possible means the educa-
tion of African girls;

Difficult Problems·

. The three hor e we bae l" to
win the July Handicap in Durb n
all lo t. By "we':' we mean _
rs Joshua, Jeremia and R. Roa.
mer, E q. Mr Jo hua. bsc ed
"T'imbuctoo Tootsle,' a fine, gr .
ceful mare that never looked 8 a
male twice in its life. Its mother
was just en ordinary domestic
hor e that drew a cab from Tim-
buctoo station to the location.

Even now we cannot tell hat
mane this horse lose as it was ru-
nning so gracefully all the time,
But its jockey says he feels me
it must have Iost interest in the
race when it felt that its face WI
no longer what it was when it
started to run. So rather than
win with a poor complexion it
decided to lose and attend to its
face instead. Up till today-July
-18-J oshus is still hanging
round Grey Street in Durban-
hungry and penmless,

And notes with satisfaction the
improvement in collaboration
between the various departments
of Governments in the great
task of maintain g the health of
African populations and, being
convinced that the solution of Mr Jeremiah who claims to be a
the very difficult problems philo ..opher first went to the
which face the medical services horse he backed before it went to
of African countries is practical- Durban and asked it if it felt sure
Iy impossible without the whole- of itself. When the hor e hesitst-

. hearted co-operation of the ingly aid it needed orne praotio-
people ...and the Governments of al encouragement to win the race,
the e cou.ntrie~, trust that s~ch he suggested a tot. The horse
co-operation will be further im- smilingly said-"I don't mind if
proved and .e~tended; Iyou don't." So he 1l8ve it a
A~d recogm 109 that the ?con?- strong dose of KillMe Quick.' But
nne ~tatu'. of the population IS alas! it really "killed" the horse
~he mo t Important facto: both "too quick" for winning purposes.
In the spread and prevention of .
endemic and epidemic diseases, For just half way along the
a well as in generally con serv- course, the knees of the hor e
ing the health of communities: b gan to get loose somewhere
recogni ring also the basic im- about the [oints, so that it began
portance of an adequate and to stagger that way and this way.
continuou food supply and Then the fumes f the "Kill Me
the inadequacy of exi ting Quick" went up to its brain caus-
knowledge as to available food IiIg the horse to laugh and joke

pplies, the pos .ibility of aug- with itself. At one time it wa
m mting these. the po ..isibility holding its ,tde_~with its lore-leg
f in reducing other v rietie of laughing a ~ though it would bur t

food than are at present in u se: its ribs.
the lack of know! dg of toe me-
taboli un of ativ '. their m nta l At another time it began talk-
C8 acity, specially in r gard ina angrily with its If . avin :-
to lat nt m n al capacity: r coz- ,. th I win dis race myse:f, G d
ni ing, in fact, that ther exi t up POll)! Yeth, I win dis ra "
pr bl m too numerou ~ to d . 1 hen it laughed, "Finally it ju t
tail h r ,rOll. id rs that there i .at down and w nt to sleep wh re
urg nt n ed for establishin at it was -her Grey "tre't run
.om . uitsbly . itut t d place throu h th course. o. Ir Je·
in fr ica an IIi ituti n, adequ- r mlah who ha 1put hi la t nen-
at ely . taff d. qui ped and finn- I y on the horse and eve bough
BC d. to undertak the investi- it th 'tot' lost all 1Ii' mone t.
gati n of th e fundamental .iTOW he is going l1P and down
)1' blr-ms. Victoria Street in Durban 'ea i g'
,'m·h reo c lu ior s , the ('on:,ider-I the. mell of the dumplings at

(lei rpini, 11 of t he hijrhest medioal ]Emsrsl. eni.
authr ri y in aid for Africa,. h, uld 1

lead to useful legi .lative and ad-
minis ra trve action which w1)1re-
ne "01' t h e beterment c f African
hea'th. It i:, for he cit zen:' of the
{ n'O 1 0 ::;('€' that our ~hare l~
d n I. the work.

Beginings .Only
\Y may weH be proud in South

}\ 1'ri 9 of Ih work d ne bv our
Hta1th .Department in the fight
aglun ....t ('ommullicahl and defiui-
el cy di 'caee . \Ve note with sat·
I~fact iOIl the incr a 'e in the
llUlll ·er of Rural Health Officers,
th d velopment of' Medical Aid
Training, the mcrea -ed facilitie'
for the training of Native Nur.:es.
1id wive' and nurse aids. th
more llumer('us grant for the
employment of Location Nur ~e:'
by more municipalitie:. But the~
can (nly be the begining of the
devp}opment of a health pohcy.
. \\ e have now befor the coun·
try schemes for the further ac·
qui'ition and development ot Na-
tive rural areas. Native Land ran
only be an a~se 0 the Ta·
tive Communitv if, in the home
on th land th~re i~a rea~onably
hig-h econom ic position making
good family hea!th po:sible,
and if edura ional h e a It h
facilities :~o hand in band
with agricu [tUfa} rr(lgre~-..:.

A f r our. elves W~ reallv won
the race, but a: our horse -"llam
Smil s' "a di ..qualifi d, ur.Ia rlY,
we thought. we were a bad
the OthCl gent.'. Our }lOrse ran
neck to nc(·k with "--'pring Chi '.
en" until they were about t 0
f t from the winning po..;t. Well.
.'. lam 'mile -" tn ught it wa. al
fair in love find racing anti decid-
ed to win by bve mean~ if not by
fair oncs.

s~ju:t a "SlJrjn~ Chic eo"
panted for hi" 1a t effort "i
Smile..;' gave him a melting glad
pye. Thi.;; . 0 up:et the heart of
'Spring Chicken' who Joved' is
,'mile. ' t ha.t he turned hi: n ck
to say, "Thank you. near, for yo~r
:-mile." Bu ju -t n he turned hI
ned:. ' iam Smile '~tretcbed ber
neck forward and won by
neck. But. he wa~ di~qu li:fifd
on the grOu d.:: that "he had u .. d
hE r charms not her leg' to WID.

In ;>fviewed after the r a.? e
•. Spr neYChirkel1 . gallantly ,;ald.
.. Although I am very ~orry for
the punter f01 If' til g them down.
I ~till ft' I tha I wOll willil'S!ly
I ~e Yf'l'\' race fer he eyp of
that g'rl f;('m. iam "' ill~ge."·h re
"he go L'l1ch eye..:from I~ a puzze
to me. En>Il. I&OW J ~ fill,. to f ~..
th m re~ti] g In In;\' hpa. T
;..:iha, ladies and {l'enIt>
Like J hua 81 d JerPIDi'lhw(>

...till in Dm bHIl unable 0 ret
to .rohanne~burg.

E. B. .TO JEs,
HOll. Urgani:er Heal th and

~ ork Actiyi je.: ~.A. In~tite of
Race Relations.
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Ry THE EDITRESS
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN
MENDING DAY
HOUSJ!;HOLD HINTS

1

I "I'm having a wonderful time;'
said a man at a party. "What a
Pity I must go."

When asked why he had to
leave in the midst of the festivi
ties, he replied that he had some
hard work next day and must get
to bed moderately early. They
laughed, but he put on bis hat
and coat, thanked his host and
hostess, and went home to bed.

N ext day he accomplished his
work without difficulty.

Keep yourself up to the mark
all the time or you'll find the
spirit willing but the flesh weak.
Be wise about food and drink and
exercise. The human body is a
complicated mass of machinery
that cannot be neglected wi ih
impunity.

Kee~ up to the mark with cur-
rent thought. Newspapers should
be read, magazines studied, help-
ful talks listened to. Only then
can intelligent conversation be
carried on. Nothing is more
hateful than to be "out in the
cold" because you've nothing to
talk a bout.

Keep up to the mark even if it
means foregoing a little pleasure.
We cannot afford to play fast and
loose with our bodies or our
minds. They arb our stockin-
trade no matter what job we do
for a living.

"And den a lot of sinners dig
wells in America, in Russia, and
in Persia, and steal de Lord's
axle greese. And some day
there won't be no more oil, and
dem axles IS gonna git hot.
And dat will be Hell, bredern,
dat will be Hell "

IN THE KITCHEN
WHY NOT RE-DYE ~ .
QUALITIES OF A GOOD WOMAN
ABOUT TEA . ..
DIFFICULTIES OF GETTING MARRIED
\VEDDING BELLS,

this Supplement:

I Do You
I
\

Baby's Temperament \ .

Oil either side of me there are I
two mothers, each with a little
one less than a year old. One
baby is placid and regular in his
habits; the otoer is a fretful, un-
easy child who, apparently, is
finding life a strenuous and un-
attractive job.
Baby's temperament is influenc-

ed to a large extent by his habits
and envlI'onment during the early
years, and the first few mont 1S
of his life have an important bear-
ing on the yean, to follow. It
rests largelv with the parents
whether baby develops into a
selfish tyrant or an obedient,
happy, unselfish child.
If baby is picked up the mo-

ment he cries, ted just when he
1eels like it, or given a comforter
or a piece of chocolate to pacify
him, he will soon discover that
crying is an easy method of gett-
ing his own way.

I'he child. who demands atten-
tion during every waking moment
will be at a. lsose end in adult life
should he ever have to fall on his
own resources. Moreover, by
depriving a child of self-amuse-
ment his dormait powers of self-
reliance and concentration are
t·hwarted.

rlabits decide temperament to
an astonishmg degree, and regu
larity in the normal routine is the
foundatios of success. If baby
is taught regular habits from the
-day ot his birth he will benefit
physically, mentally and morally.
A routine gives time for the-
"mothering" that every ehild
needs.

1t is right that the elder child-
ren should protect and be kind to
baby. He is smaller and needs
it. But the wise mother will not
let him trade on it and grab every-
thing within his reach. Even baby
must be taught his responsibilities
towards the belongings of others,
otherwise his nature will be
graedy and uascrupulous. Let him
learn to give and take.

KNOW-- JUST A SMILE.
PLEASE!

TAKE CARE OF
Y()UR CHILDREN

A.bout Your Feet?
By R. R. R. D.

The Negro pastor was preach-
ing on the burning question,
, Is there a Hell?"

.. Bredren, de lord made de
world round like a batl.'

"Amen," agreed the congre-
gation.

"And de Lord made two axles
for it to go round on, one at de
North Pole and de other at de
South Pole."

To encourge Bible reading l~t
me tell you this about ,. feet."
The toot in the old Biblical days
was used a" a symbol of many
id eas. .. To be under the feet"
means subject to a king, or as a
ser van t to the master (Ps. VIII.
6, Heb II. 81 be eause a conqueror
p la oed hi:- Ioo t on the neck of
his S I II 'IIt-O enern ies in triumph
(Jo:>I1.1O:24.)

,. Amen."

["11 bp at one s teet meant
"r V c(' o r a" <I. -tud en t (J udg.
t . Itt) Apostle Pau l says he
.. s a t at the feet ot Gamaliel"
( \ct~ 2:2 : 3) .. Lameness of feet"
lll ....a n t afflrction or tragedy
P'l1.lms 3;): 3). To set one's foot
in a idacu 1:-. to take posses s ion
of It (Ueut 1 : 36). To walk with
rl st ra igh t foot m sant to walk
rig h te o us lv (Gal. 2 : 14).

Constant occupation prevents
temptation

J nan was discussing the
ditlerenc.e het wee n Jack. wbo
was simply di vine but very pcor,
and Algu-, who was verv rich.

Edith trying to help her, said:
"You know. money i=n't ever y -
thing.';
..I know, replied Edith, "but

it allsws you ttl r·e· m rse i a.ble
and comfort! "

Thought * *

To uncover the feet in the East,
that 1:-, taktng off one's shoes,
meant resue ct. It. is just like
t a k i 11 goff one's hat,
In the Eng-lish custom.
When ;'io~es saw the bush burn-
ing those who read their Bibles
know the first tb mg he d.d.

The women's Pages of "The
Bantu World' have brought tu
light many women who have not
neglected t heir minds. But I
still want to see more such wo
m=n fill our Pages with their
efforts. There never yet was a
woman who lost friends and
esteem by exercising her mind
regularly.

'" *
A woman went into a chf'mis~·.;:

shop and asked for face cream.
It WI)S supphed ; next bomethil,g
for the (:>~-e-hrows: it was
snpolif'd.

"Ha.ve vou got a good black
ha ir dye?" _

.' Certain 1)'. madam. A shitling
a. bottle."

.• I'll take a hott Ie. I want to
look my \test to- morrow- I'm
burying ;11Y husband."

He uncovered his feet. That
was part of the act of adoration.
He could not stand on boly
ground with his shoes on (Exo-
dus 3 : 4).

But there are many women
who have lost their best friends,
their characters and all they held
dear by wastinz too much time
over pleasures and so called mo-
dern recreations. 'f our women-
folk could cultivate their minds,
we would hear less talk about

The custom of sol l ie rs saluting Bantu girls baving t00 many
With their hi-id- date" hack to to- lovers, or smoking, drinking and
u rriam eut.s oi' the Middle A ges. spending sleepless nights attend-
When they r'lde pa ...t the Queen ing every dance held ill the city.
of Beauty k nighc- shie.ded their There is no harm, reallv, in
eyes by their hands as a sign that enjoying yourself, provided.
her beauty l1azz:ed them. The your life doen't get "too full"
movement Ilradually became a of enjoyments and has no space
J'0:-:l~3.1 military sa lute. for anything- ~J8e.

A man brought good news was
said to hav- beautiful feet. Read
this in Isaiah :)2 verse 7.

Y01lng: "So :\li",s Ethel is vour
ldest !'lStf'f. IS ...hE> ~ And who
"()1rI(:>~after hr-r ~" Small brother:
"Nobody ain't cerne yet; but dad
Hl.V8 the fi rst fAllow that does not
"an have her."

Our Health Corner
Keep Heal, by

By NURSE ROSE

Comfortable shoes and frequent
changing of stockings do much
to preserve the beauty and com-
fort of the feet. Befort- going for
a long walk, rub the soles of the
feet with ordinary soa o before
putfmg on your stockings. Wool
or s.Ik-and-wool ;are best materi-
als fer stockings if there is to be
much walking or standing in you
day.

CbilclJ-en's Healtll

The normal healthy youngster
kicks vigorously when awake a nd,
to some extent, while -Iee ping.
Tbrowing off clothes while warm
invites a chill. Leggings with
bootees attached, pulled well up
towards the chest over a little
matinee jacket, afford warmth
without weight.

Mittens many be stitcher' to
the wrists of the jacke-t or worn
s epar a tely. but as all babies ~0(i)11

learn how to dispose of their
clothes the former is perhaps the
best. It I~ important to keep the
extremities prutected-tllt· ha nds,
feet, and the base of th» neck--
it ch i lls are to be avoded.

Orange nnce helps to kef' P
spring colds away, as does ;\
teaspoonful of fresh cream tWO 01'

three tunes a day after .eed-.
The latter is unnecce ssary if an v
form of oil or emulsion is g.ven.

D n't overload the pram wit h
clot hes. Put a. hot-water bottl«
ill a few minutes before babv i"
put 10. Place the pram "in a
sunny spot where cutting
draughts are unlikely.

Should Y'>U require information
and advise about your child reu
which has not been published
here, )lease do not be afraid [0

write to the Editress about it.
These Pages are yours. Make us-
of them always. You wi11 find such
help will save you money and
time. Also remember that YOIl
cannot be too careful of YOHr
{'h:pr~T.'.
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You can now obtain from us a
reliable English made clock or
a "Standard" Portable Gramo-
phone on terms of 20s. doposit
and 10/- per month.

Size 17in. long x 8in. high.

PRICE: £3. 17. 6.

PRICE: £9. 10. o.
including 6 records and 2
tina of needles.

Hi s/'/y Recommended.
SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW!

7'b 'erm re 0 e 8Y.

EACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.
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's Home
The nEW dye are '0 imple

and ea 'y to work with. They do
not require long hours of boiling
and there are doz n ~ of exqui ite
shades. There are dyes which can
be u sed for cotton, wool. silk or
art silk, and only require ten
minutes boiling. the garment is
then hung up dripping wet and
ironed while still a little damp
and-in place of a dingy faded
garment you have a new rich
colour!
There are also lovely cold water

dye for retinting faded articles
and the very latest is a special
stocking dye. so your pale cream
or white stockings can be dyed
grey or various shades of brown
to match new shoe').

Summer will soon be here so
why net look through your ward-
robe and pick out two or three
old dresses and turn them into
new? Remember before you
commence dying to wash the
garments clean and read the
directions on the packet of dye
thoroughly, otherwise you can
not xpect to get the best results.

JULY 18,
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• \Why Not Re-Dye
No Af lean Home Your Things?

[S cu 1PLETE
\"[THOUT

antu World"
(BY PEARL BUTTON)

Every hou ewife who is proud
of her home should keep one day
in the week for mending. Patch-
ing and darning is not very
interesting! But, there is the
old proverb-"a stitch in time
saves nine," whice is only too
trne-and apart from that, it
adds to one. seifrespect to know
that everything in the home IS
mended and tidy.

House Linen
Damask table cloths are inclin-

ed to wear thin down the centre
where the fold is ironed as soon
as these folds begin to were thin, I
make a hem an inch or two wide
down one side only,

This will move the places of
each fold and lengthen the life
of the cloth. For this reason it
is always better to buy table
cloths with an all-over design.
A design in the centre will be
crooked vvhen the new hem is
made. .

This is a simple and extremely
neat way of darning a hole in a
table cloth. Cut a square of fine
white net, a little larger than the
hole, ~nd starch it slightly. I

Iron it while still damp on to
the table cloth-this maker it
stick in place. By darning through.'
the mesh of the net the repair is
made neat and secure. The
stitches most go from the net
onto the cloth to keep the net
secure.

Sheets begin to show signs of
wear in the middle first. Don't
wait until there is an ugly big
hole-e-at the first ign of a "thin
patch" cut the sheet down the
middle, join up the two out. ide
edges to form the centre
of the heet and hem the
ides. Thus you have the un-
worn ide in the centre and the
thin patches at the two sides
where they will not get so much
hard wear.

Thick bath towels do not pa tch
very nicely. The best way is to
cut the towel in half eros -wise
and cut off the ragged pieces lind
then stitch the two halves to-
gether ag in. The towel will be
a bit sma ller but it will look neat
and tidy and will last for some
time.

Tea At :'.The
Olympic Games

Elaborate arrangements have
been made to cater for the food
requirements of athletes who will
he taking part in the Olympic
Games this year. Huge kitch-
en in the Zoological Gardens in
Berlin have been taken over for
the purpose of instructing chefs
who will serve in the Olympic
village. Special study is to be
devoted to the preparation of
non-alcoholic drinks. Tea will
form an important item as it is
much favoured by trainers and
no doubt an ability to make good
tea will be an essential qualifica-
tion for an Olympic chef.

Mending Underwear

....'ir" nearlv always 'wear first
under the arms. A patch does

not look very pretty. The best
way is to cut off a broad band
right round the top and replace it
with wide lace or insertion, or a
band of the same material.
Filosheen can be bought in

all shades to match the new silk
and cotton underwear. It only
costs a couple of shilhngs to
keep two or three balls of differ-
ent shades and gives one a feel-
in~ of persor.al daintiness to
know that ones 'undies' are
neatly mended with matching
thread. .If the garments are of
silk use only one strand.

Safeguard Your
Family By Using

Disinfectants
•

Disease germs are invisible and
it is for this reason that they are
so dangerous. What is seen
can be stopped, but what is not
seen is not suspected -until the
disease breaks out.

Always keep a disinfectant in
your home. ,. Hycol" is a good
or and and not expensive. One tin
wilt last for many weeks because
it is not us ed pure. Two teasooons
to an ordinary large bottle of water
is strong enough. Use it in the
water fO.rwashing the floors-two
tablespoons to a bucket of water.

Keep a bottle mixed in the
house and make a habit of pour-
ing a little down the drain pipes
every day and in summer time
when the flies are bad sprinkle it
on the ground near your back
door-a place where they usually
ettle in hundreds.

Why Tea And
Coffee Stimulate

In the "Lancet." Dr. G. Roche
l..yn ch the Briti h Home
Office pathologist, say s.
that tea and coffee art"
usual ly considered in pharmaco-
logy in terms of the caffeine
they contain. Caffeine facil ta tes
me nr a l process in general. so that
consciousness uarler its influence
becomes more acute.

Your friend' will admire SOUl"clothe' if
sou wa h them every time with 'u iliuht
Soap, unlight Soap make, w ite things
very white, and keep. colours gay and
bright. 'unlight oap is also Ycr~' good
for washing vour hand ~ and face ... it. i
ab iolutely pure. You II find 'unlight
oap saves you monev too, for a very

little Sunlight la t u long time.

A LEVER PRODUCT
MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

S 122

rv1ake old
LOO

he
LOVELY
Colours Of

DY
materials
N •

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc. almost any colour you' wish.

FAIR.: DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG \VATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Lady secretaries of all Benefit
societies are requested to send to
the Editress each week short
reports of parties held in honour of
lady members. The reports will
appear weekly in our Women'!,
Supplement Front Page under
this title: "Over the Tea-
Cuns"

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

(By BEATRICE NUTS)
Mustard For Ink Stains

To remove ink stains from
white linen. ca lico, etc.r+eorer
th.e ma~ks well, before washing,
WIth mIX~d mustard, allowing it
~o soak In, then wash and boil
m the usual way and all traces
of the ink ~ill ha~?e disap peared
I have tried this in some bad
instances and found it effective.

Cleaning Aluminium

Pure 'wood ash is excellent for
scouring aluminium pots and
pans which have become dis-
coloured.

Brasso To Remove Heat idarks
Brasso rubbed on white mark:

~m polished tables caused by heat
~s excellent. Shake before apply-
mg and rub on with a soft cloth
Afterwards apply an oiled rag
an d ru b well. The Brasso does
not affect the polish in any way.

A Duster That Polishes

Take a c-lean dus ting cloth.
wring it out ill paraffin, and hang
it up to dr y for two days. A
duster treated in this way pick,
up the dust and polishes at the
same time. It can be used for a
",:eek or two before being re-
dipped in paraffin and dried.

IN THE KITCHEN
Macaroni. - The economical

coox a lways keeps a packet of
macaroni in the kitchen, it csn be
turned into tasty satisfying dish
and in var-ious way it makes a
'htt!e go a long way> ..0 it it
properly it should "be put into a
pot of boil na salted water and
bnile I quickv until it is quit
tender. t he n drain it on a siere.
Boiled macaroni added to tom roe
and :-: rv d on toast make
de licious little slipper dish.
Raw macaroni added to soup=er

stews while they are still cooi.ing
makes a good thickening. Boiled
macaroni added to little scrap
of cooked meat heated in gra y
call make quite a large dish out a
ittle meat.

-
-

tltO ea ,.-WITH

, . '.

LIQUID
METAL POLISH
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Clothes Need
SATURDAY JULY 18, 1936 •
Men's Care
Your· Men olk's \Qualities 01 AI Good Woman!

• Dear Editress,
Let me give the qualities

of the woman I· would like to
marry. I think I am an average,
sensible, modern voung man. If
your host of readers, (particularly
women) could only listen to me,
what a decrease we would
have of devorce cases-
what is more, w hat happier

Hats Can Be Rejuvenated homes.
Felts should be brushed with a She should be:- A GOOD

soft hat-brush. A greasy mark COOK. I can forgive a woman
round the crown of a felt hat can all the "ins under the sun except
be avoided in the following way. that of being unable to prepare a
Buy some oiled silk, and cut a decent meal. Really, can a man
strip that will fit into leather-bend produce maximum mental 0 r
just inside the crown of each hat. physical effort in his daily strug-
No moisture can penetrate gle for existence with an empty
through the silk, while it is so thin or poo rly fed stomach? She should
that its we Her will not realise know food values and the neces-
that it is there. To clean grease sity of variety and regularitv in
marks from a felt hat,' oil of meals. I wish I could genuinely
eucalyptus is most successful. sing the praise of her palatable

To Rivive A Bowier Hat meals daily over the table.
Buy from a chemist 2d. worth CHARMING: At the mention

of rock ammonia, and half penny ot this word I can see hundreds
worth of logwood chips, also a of girls rush to their mirrors with
penny worth of glue. lipsticks and powder. One more

Put the ammonia into 'a hand- dash of powder - another r e.d
basin and pour over it a pint of smudge across. brown lips will
boiling water. Melt the glue and make me charming. To all .these
add it to the boiling water. To I say N01 you have got ~t all
make the "cleaner" the right wrong. ~he charm I love IS the
colour add just as much of the one th~t lies bel?w t~e surface of
logwood chips as necessary. the skin. It exists mdependent-

ly of make-up. It is simply kind-] Lebese la Nestle le rekisoa ka bole.
nes~, friendliness a~d sympathy. kana. Le tsoake ka metsi a bedisitsoeng,
Whlch man would like to meet a me 0 le noese nguana ha Ie fodile
dull and irritable woman at the .
end of a weary day?
(Continued at foot of column 3)

Clothes
HOW TO TAKE CARE OF THEM

BASEBEDISI BA DITOFO
tse pompioang ba tla thuseha ka ho sebedisa teela pha-
rafene e lokileng Ie setofo se tsebehang sa Primus.
Hlo'komela lebitso Ie reng .. PRIMUS" I..hatisitsoeng
tankeng e a setofo se u se rekeng. Ka ho etsa [ualo, u
rla fumana ditofo tse lokileng tsa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dtlemo tse -45 Primus ba etsa dttofo tse pompioang.
Ditholoana tsa tsebo ea bon. le tshebetso e ntle ea
bona di fumanoa nthong e ngue e etsoang ke Primus.

So many men readers read these
Pages of ours, ladies, that it will
please them to see something spe-
cial about their own clothes this
time.
Many women could keep their

husband's, father's or brother's
clothes in better condition if they
just knew the way to go about it.
We will now give our

Attention To Stains
Warm, soapy water will remove

most sugary stains, and is so
harmless that it should be tried
first all any mark the cause of
which is unknown.
Paint stains can be removed by

rubbing the way of the weave
with a rag moistened in turpen-
tine that has a little ammonia
added.
For spot-cleaning, it is usually

best to use carbon tetrachloride
(obtainable from any chemist)
which, though a little more expen-
sive, is safer to use than benzine,
because it is non-inflammable. It
should be used with a piece of
dean blotting-paper placed under
the material. It will then not
leaveany ring mark. If you have
benzine already, or special1y want
to use it. do so out-of-doors, and
leave the garments hanging out-
side until the odour has gone.
You can avoid the ring marks
which benzine usually leaves
when used for spot-cleaning, by
adding a little salt to the cleanser.
In the case of particularly obsti-

nate spots and stains, it is best to
send the garment to the dry-
cleaners, rather than to risk burn-
ing the material by experimenting
witb strong acids at home.
Sometimes silk handkerchiefs

or shifts unfortunately get
scorched in the ironing. Washing
will not remove the brownish
shade, but If the scorch is not
severe enough to have actually
burnt the threads of the material,
soakmg and dabbin g with peroxide
of hvdrogen should remove all
traces.
To Remove Grass Stains From

Flannel:-
A grass stain on white flannel

trousers should be sponged with
coldwater, covered with cream of
tartar, and allowed to dry. The
stain will usually disappear when
the tartar is brushed off. Grass
stain will often disappear from
material that cannot be washed
if a little methylated spirit is ap-
plied to them.
For a very bad stain on flannel

equal parts of yolk of an egg and
glycerine should be mixed to-
gether. The mixture should be
left on the material for an hour or
two, and the garment E hould then
be washed.
Powdered magnesia is excellent

for removing a slght grass stain
On flannel or white serge, and
should be applied dry. It should
be left on for a day, and then
brushed off. In all cases, the
sooner a grass stain is attended
to the easier it will be to remove
it.

beautifully white. If there are
any parts which are specially dis-
coloured, treat them with peroxide
of hydrogen (20 vols.) before
washing. Pour a little of the
peroxide mto a saucer, add a few
drops of .ammonia, and dab the
discoloured parts with this, after-
wards placing in the sun to bleach.
It may be necessary to repeat
this process once or twice.

Rents' in suits should be very
neatly darned with threads of self
material drawn from inside turn-
ed-up edges. If the rents are too
bad for you to do, take the suit to
an "invisible" mender.
The Pressing Of Men's Clothes
Is an art in itself, and if regu-

larly practised considerably adds
to that well-groomed appearance. ']
If there is no trouser's press in
use, the crease should be put in
at short intervals with a very hot
iron, used over a damp cloth. Al-
ways use a piece of material simi-
lar to the trouser, as white cotton
cloth may leave Hnty bits on the
dark cloth.
If there is one thing more than

another which spoils the look of
a suit, it is bagginess at the knee.
Here is a method which, used re-
gularly, does a great dea.l to banish
this fault. Fold the trousers
lengthways, damp the knees
slightly. and place flat on a table.
Then hold down one leg only just
above the knee with your left
hand and with your right grip the
trouser-leg a little above the turn-
up on the opposite side of the leg
from your left hand. Pull hard
down wards toward tbe turn-up.
Then shift the right band to the
other edge of the leg, and repeat
the process. doing the same two
operations afterwards on the other
leg. Finally, well press the
trousers.

Treating Soiled Ties
It is a great mistake to throw

away ties because they are soiled.
Dirty patches may be taken out
with benzine, and many good silk
ties will stand washing in luke-
warm soapy water. ThE1 seam
must be un picked and the padding
removed before laundering - it
does not take long to replace it
afterwards. Even if they are
clean, ties last much longer when
regularly Ironed to remove the
creases caused by knotting. It
takes only a few minutes to col-
lect all the ties worn during the
week, and to press them - under
a damp cloth, if the creasing is
pronounced.

When the cuffs of a suit or the
knees of boys' knikers begin to
fray, they may begm a new lease
ot life without much trouble.
Unpick the lining where it lS

Just blue water for the last rinse
and you've a white (ike snow I

RECKITTS
BLUEA Useful Renovation,

Men's shirts usually wear worst
a.t the front of the neck. To effect
a cheap and reliable repair, take
out the inside yoke, and from this
cut a piece which will fit into the
worn part, with the pattern run-
ning ,n the straight. Simply
stitch th is piece on the top of the
former front. and replace the in-
side yoke with a piece of calico.
If the collar band is worn at all

it is good plan to put on a new
one, instead of putting the old one
back in its r lace, and if the shirt
has double cuffs, turn them while
yon are about it, and you will find
that the shirt will be tidy once
sgam.

Washine: White Flannel
Trousers

Try soaking the flannels for ten
minutes in t epid water containing
1 oz. of dissolved borax. Then
wash carefully in the u sn al way,
and the flannels should come up

slipstitched down to the inside,
turn up the worn edge of the cloth
a trifle higher. One eighth of an
inch will give a new wearing edge,
and make no appreciable differen-
ce to the length.

LITERARY TASTF.: I love to
read beautiful prose and poetry.
I have read a great amount of
facts, devoured a lot of fiction
since I left school. How can I
continue to live with a woman
who can't share with me the
pleasures which spring from the
pens of those writers? She must
go further than that, read assid-
ously. Study my hobies, interests
and all know my sense of humour

HEALTHY: This is impera-
tive. A man would rather h)
nursed than nurse. Noone would
like to bring up feeble children.

AN EYE AND EAR FOR
BEAUTY: Beauty of colour,
things and form. She must know
colours which match and quarrel.
Love flowers, rushing rivers
landscapes, blue African skie's
starmg hts and rising and setting
moons and suns. Be able to ad
mire beautiful paintings' and
architecture, sculpture and car-
ving. Yes, she should love music
of mall, birds, bees, trees and rain-
drops. The beauty of humanity
which is found in character. Her
eye for beauty should permeate
the home from the kitchen to the
bedroom. I have seen so many
curtains banging upside down
that I can not help emphasizing
the lack of the quality of an eye
or beauty in the average African
woman.

SELEMA MASEKELA
Benoni.

Botso ho

LEONARD CARO
P.O. Box 2899, Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 743, Durban.

CYRIL CARO Ply. Ltd. P. O. Rex 723, Capet.WIt.

Kopa ralevenkele hore a ho rekisetse

setofo sa Primus, me 0 hlokomela letsho-

ao la khoebo tan keDg pete u se reka.

HELPFUL IN EVERY
HOM~-

"THE BANTU WORLD"

Neea nguana oa hao lebese la Nestle.
Lebese I~ Nestle le loketse nguana. Le
etsa nguana hore a hole, a matlafale,
a ntletale,

# •

ESTLES
ILK

LE LOKETSE NGUANA.

ALWAYS -:
Healthy and Strong
IF you give him this good food.
Nutrine is Safe for your baby
too and will keep him strong and
fit and it is the best food to give
when natural feeding fails.
Write to-day for FREE advice
on NUTRINE FEEDING. A
reply will be sent on receipt
of mother's leHer giving. age
and weight of baby.

Write to:

HIND BROS., & Co., LTD.,
Dept B.W.7. UMBILO, NATAL.

__________________________________ KE -=~:~.~.~~M~_'--~--...

I

Amafuta no
kungcola

kwesulwa msinyane nge
.ILAUREL

Qapel~ ukuba
itenge i Laurel
su eni indrlu.
lingenaye u

inkosikazi oy isebenze la yo
Para.ffin u:-.izak It" kwe
Kaliko ikaya elipdeleyo

t



Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race
Difficulties Of Wedding Bells

. Getting
The marriage of Lena, daught-

Editres , er of Mrs and the late Rev. J. Ba
That a marrier! life has to be Ieni of Western Native Township

prepared for is sh wn by couples and Simon Peter. son of Mrs and
who un cupulou ly and unwit- the late Mr Ephraim Mngomezulu
tingly debs e the foundation of of Standerron was solemni ed at
social hfe which is family life. The African Congregational
Family life being indispensable Chur ....h. oornfontein, J'ohanne s-
not only to socialised beings but burg, on Saturday June 6. The
al so to the welfare of the ri sine ceremony wa . performed by the
generation, parents are resp nsi- Rev. M. S. Dube. Mr. Gilbelt
ble for the education of their Twals was best man.
children who erve 8~ a motive
for those who get married; and
there ore, to make married life
tractive, those who are married

shoul be capable of maintaining
marital and m errial fidelitv. ~
That .ome married people fail

to live a life they have orrg inall v
intended to live is . hown by the
majority of juvenile delinquents
-children who as a re sult of not
having enjoyed the privileges of
social and moral education-pri-
vileges which are provided for
the stable family life, grow up
confirmed crimrnals and, there-
for become a menace to the civi-
lised communities. A girl who
want to get married should be

a! e of the fact that to fall in
love with one boy to-day and with
another to-morrow is contrary to
well-intentioned married life.
She may have hundred' and hun-
dred of sweethearts but she will
tail to have a hu band. Her sue
ce~ in getting msrried depending
on her moral autonomy and her
ability to choose a right partner
in life. she cannot fail to get
married if he tick to her good
love with a bull-dog tenacity.

'I'her fore when a girl or a man
. il to g t married there L some-
hin wrong wit her or hi eco-
m C or moral lit. The orst

p rt of p ople who fall to g t
m rri i that mo t of them live
to h r a hu band an wives:
nd cau an un olv bl pro-
hi m in th religion and mor I
lif of n tion to which they be-
long.

Although. owing to want of an
er ucation which i ba sed a
on a sound moral philo '0-
phy som married men court one
nether's wives. a girl wbo is un-
der the influence of a gocd home
can succeed in realising her a-
niration.r+motherhood and family
~~e.. The fact being that a per on
fails In life because he 01 she does
either the right thing in a wrong
way or the wrong thing in the
right way, if a girl morally exa-
mine' herself she will discover
cause of difficultie of getting
married.

.JAMES R. t(OROMBI
.I,ohanne'burg

PAGE TWELVE

Readers, Notes!
Vill the lalY who wrote about

the charming character of Mi<.;::i
Flora Rsmushu please send me
her name and adress, not for pnb-
lication, but as a guarantee of
good faith J Thanks. Will all
other writers please keep thi
rule? Thanks_

000
\, illMiss M_T. Doris Wolela

please give me her address as I
wi sh to verity the hear t-movinp
...tory told of her in cnnoection wit
th valuable assistance she gave
an afflicted lady friend of Springs?
Thank you.

000
"Lady Bird." Bedford, please

let me have your name and address
as- a guarantee of good faith.
Thank you.-Editress.

About Tea
There is a condition of increas-

ed alertness, and any tendency to
drowsmess or fatigue becomes
1 ss pronounced. It also acts on
the musel-s, so that exertion hv
&. person taking caffeine can b:
increased wit hout the feeling of
ordinary fatigue. On the average

(Continued next column)

'Th T G tl ' A Bone 01e rue en em3n Contention

TI-IE BANTU WORLDt JOHANNESBURG.

MJ:TGOMEZULU-RALENI. Ihe Editress.
1 read your recent issue, aTl

article about the "True Lady"
by "M.P." I feel it my duty to
say something a lout the same tu
pic but In reference to "A true
gentleman" The word "gentle-
man" means a good mannered
man, who is courtecus and po
lite whcse courtesy applies to
every one wtthout excep ion. A
person who has learned to con-
trol his fet lings, who is not wor-
ried by small injuries and has
learned to make light of difficult-

The bride who was given away
by her brother 1\1r.Elvi Iati.wore
a b autiful dress of white crepe-
de-chine trimmed with beautiful
flouncing lace and silver buckle.
Her beautiful veil Was neatly
tucked in at the back. She car-
rid a sheaf of white and pink
carnations.

The Misses Ethel and Violet
Makoba (Brides maids) wore at-
tractive gowns of pink crepe-de-
chine cut on slimming lines.

After the ceremony the party
left for Western Township, where
a large gathering of close to a
hundred people awaited them;
and where all enjoyed a hearty
dinner.
In the evening a grand recep-

tion had to take place in the
African Congregation Church
New Clare; but owing to the fact
that local hooligans kicked up a
big row. the reception had to be
closed without having gone to the
planned out programme.
The Glee Singers of Pimvil1e

under Mr. Nimrod Makanya, the
Meudi Lads of New Clare under
Mr. P. Mazibuko. the Grace
Dales, "Church Choir 01 the Ba-
ntu Methodi st" have much to be
tbanke for, for the beautiful m u-
ci r ndered during that short
pace of time.

ies,
A gentleman is a man who

controls his temper and language,
who is stronger in argument and
powerlul when he does speak.
Purity is the mark of a gentle-
man whether rich or poor. A
gentleman is a wise and judicious
man, who behaves to himself as
he behaves towards other people
because behaviour is a great -vent
in the Ife of any person. Beha-
viour might be called the entrance
upon real life. .
A gentleman is a man who has

h nour towards other people and
-more especi -lly who has honour in
h'mse'f because we are judged
also by ourselves in the inner
~ourt of our own conscience,
This reminds me of what a certain
author says, "Give us the gift to
see ourselves as others see u i."

A gentleman must be humble
because humanity is the first con-
diu n in life as it is of attaining
knowledge and character. Last
but no least a gentleman i~ fl

man who has the peace of God
within him.

A lot of present w re received.
. mong th many cue ts who

re pr sent we 'an onlv men-
ion Mr. c Irs, Bob Ma ha .
~Ir. a id Mr. i\1ati. Mr. samuel
Gumbi. M.& Mrs. Hlatywayo.
11'. & Mrs. Kumalo. ::\It'. l' Mr~.
I'utu, 1r. l\1 .. Mshaz . Rev &,
Mrs Mbata, Mr. c- Mr:. Cikido,
M-r. (!" Mrs. l\Iazibuko, Mrs. Bute-
lezi, Mrs. BoJani, Mr.:;.Gulubela,
Mrs. Sokopo, .Mr. & Mr. Bamba.
Also the Misses S. Chitin. E:

Maseko, P. Gaiane, J. Butelezi
and the Me. SI'S D. Mdingi. F.
Mdingi, E. Stole, J. Skenj ana and
J. Sabi a, and many others who.
on account of spare cannot be
mentioned he-reo

PHILE~10N R M. P.HAKtSI
Winbur5

SORE
H'ROAT

• Rub on Vicks; also
every few hours melt
a little in the mouth
and let trickle slow-
ly down throat.

tea. contains between two and a
half and four and a half per cent
of caffeine, and coffee f om '5 to
1'5 per cent. Many people find
that a cup of tea WIth each meal
i ufficient to keep the r energy
at its maximum t nough others
enjoy and derive ben-fit from
four additional cups of tea. daily
-on waking, at 11 a.m. and 4
p.rn. and last thing at night.
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Adviee ToLadies

Editress
The poem hereunder is a

quotation frc m the International
LIbrary ot famous Literature
Page 39: "A woman Villi for
money sm.le or weep according
to your will ; she makes a man
put trust in her. but tru sts him
not herself. Women are as
inconsistent. as the waves of
ocean, their affection i~8S fugitive
as streaks of sunset glow upon a
cloud, they cling with e sger fond-
ness to tbe man who yields them
wealth. which they squeeze out
like sap out of a JUICY plant. and
then they leave him, Therefore
are men thought foolish who
confide in women and in fortune
for their windings are like the
coils of serpent nymphs, insidious ..
"Vellis it said, JOU cannot alter
nature; the lotus grows not on
the mountain top. asses refuse to
bear a horse's burden, he who
gOWS barley i reaps not fields of
rice: Do what. you will, a woman
will be a woman."

I hereby invite views in support
or criticism of these points from
readers of the Women's Page.

S. S. KAMHULE.
Port Shepstone.

Dear Editress.
Havieg read Miss H. Letimela',

advice to ladies telling them to
look before they leap, I support
her. Iadvise young wemen as a
married woman by telling them a
short story which our Minister's
wife used to (ell us whe n Iwas
still a scholar. I have recently
completed a year's married life.
Our Min-ster's wife used to say to
us: Girls the first thing you should
remember in your prayers is that

I God should choose a good husband
for you. You shculd not be
bo sstlul and say your are yeung 10
choose for your own dear selves
You shr uld trust God's (hose and
if you do so wit all your heart,
mind and soul the Lord is sure to
answer you.
She made an example with her
own d{ar self, she.wing us that
she was a minister's wife thrcugh
prayer. Icared little for that
advice and 1 never prayed for a
goorl husband but to-day Iam cry-
ing for spi't milk which I 'II never
get again ut II the end of my lift'.
Whot Isay to you is this: Look
bdore ycu leap and pray for a
good husbands. Y cu should
study the prospective husband
asking God ro keep yr u in ycur
study So ladies, Idr-n't Wish you
(Con-inned at foot of Column 4)

to be in trouble when married. I
wish God to help those who are
unmarried to get good husbands so
to live in peace.

"Before You Leap"
Mafetenv-,

An easy way to make
your' baby fat .and
strong .
Take Robinson's 'Patent'
Groats regularly through the
breast-feeding time and your
baby will' grow up into a fat,
strong healthy child. Robinson's
•Patent' Groats give the cor-
rect amount of food to strength-
en'you and to ensure a good
supply of breast milk for your
baby. Start taking Robinson's
• Patent' Groats today and see
the difference in yourself and
your child.

II PATENT" If you want to know all about the correct
feeding of your baby you should write to
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1097
Capetown, for a FREE copy of co My BOClk.'
This valuable book is full of good no:......!
and advice for every mother.

Uk.urri ka- -.- Arnan h a
UOvaltine wenzIwa ngobisi
olunarnafuta , namaqanda,
nokolweni oxutshiwe. Uwu-
tenga ngetini uwenze ngengoba
wenza ucocoa. Kodwa unga-
lubilisi ubisi noma amanzi
owenza ngawo uOvaltine
Ngoba awuyunambiteka.

UOvaltine -uyaka, uma U\VU-

puza njalo ukwenza ubena-
mandhla njengebubesi. Uno-
sizo kanti umnandi futi.
Abelungu bapuza wona esi-
kundhleni setiye nekofi ngoba
unosizo.

UOvaltine waka amatambo
nezikwepa negazi elicebile.
Ulungele amakosikazi nabant-
wana namadoda. Wenke opuza .
uOvaltine njalo uzizwa engcono
enamandhla. Tenga uOvaltine
namuhla. Uwenze ngendhlela
yawo. Umnandi.

•

Made by: A. WANDER, LIMITED.
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A Ditulo K~<·Dit
Uikanono Tsa Melomo
Di Utluagala· Lobatsi
Dikgosi Tshekedi Le
Bathoen Di Loantsha

Melao Ea PU50

Bapo Ba Gaude g Moruti Wessels 0 Se A,
Ba Sebeditse Matha Ka Motorokari 0 Hemang

Kaj eno likolo tsa bana li sa
'phomotse rnesuoe e sa tsamaile e
menz e phomotse bae. Bao re ba
bonang ba le teng koano ke Prince
Ntsane C. N. Mope li 0 tsos mane
Frankfort moo a ithutang teng le
Morris N. Mooko 0 tsoa Edwaleni
Ie Mr J. Morobi, mosuoe e mong
00. Harrismith, 'me ban a ba tali
meha ba Ie boph elong bo botle.
N140an'a Morena Ntsane S. Mo-
peli, moqhobi oa motor car 00.
morena, 0 ile mosebetsing mane
Harrismi tho

-0-

Ohol Ka masoabi re bolela ho
cba ha lehlaka 180 morena, karolo
e ngoe ea lena e tsejoang ka hore
ke hlaka 10. ha Nkotsi le chele
lohle. Ie chesitsoe ke bashemane
ba Mahankeng ba besitse tali.

-o-
Re bona Meruti Wessels a se a

mpa ra khothatsega ke hose ~samae matha ka 0 kang 0 eo. hema.
feela empa ele ke ho phahamisetsoa -0-
moseb~tsing ~ phahameng haholo-holo Ngaka eo.\\lIuso e chakela koano
mabapi Ie botichere ba motho e. motsho ka mor'a veke tse peli, empa e
mona lefalsheng la Kopano (Umon), ke \ h kela feela mafu a mokaols Ie
hore oa bohlahlobi ba dikolo (Super- Of ta
. ) 0 ora. .

visor. -0- I
Mr. S. M. Mphahlele 0 sebeditse Ha e 1e tlala eona ke eo. boiali-

kamoo QO makatsang mona, ka hore 0 katana. Re nile ra tsebisoa hore I
fumane ho e-na Ie moferefere ona 00 re ka la 19 June le tla khetheha,
kileng ra nna ra latisa ka oona koranteng ra bokella lisu le patsi empa ha
ena sekolong. Empa ka nako e khu- rea ka ra le bona. Bohle ra lula
tshoane a iketsa motsoalle ho Bapo bo- re itukisitse re bile re Ie 1ebeletse,
hle ka ho ba chakela hohle ditulong tsa eaba re fumana letsatsi le futhu-
batsoadi ba bana. Ho tsamaeng ha metseng.
hae molerelere oa sekolo ke ha oitse
tu! ele khotso Ie botsoalle feela. 0
rutile matichere a hae Ie bana ho betla
(woodwork), ke hore ntho e sio mona
seterekeng sa rona. 0 entse mosebetsi
oa ho nehela sekolo sena dibuka tse
ngata tsa mefuta-Iuta Ie dipadiso tsa Se-
khooa tse ka fetang 10,000 ha di baloa.
Sekolo se khabile ka di black-boards Ie
di-desk tse neha. Mohla a tsamaeang
bana ba mofa mofaho oa £1105., mehe,
dikhoho tsona ha ke bolele ruri. T sa-
maea mor' a Mphahlele Modimo 0 be
Ie uena. Rona Ma-Methodist re keke
ra Iebala Ie tsona dithero tsa hao di- ,
kerekeng tsa rona. T soelopele mose-
betsing 00 0 ts'oereng kajeno Ie ho ona.

BA TLlLE MATSHELlSONG
KA OIPHALA LE

CHELETE

Tsa Bapong.

(Ke S.P.M.)

Re tsoa bona mosebetsi 0 motle 0

entsoeng ke thaka ea Bapo ea Gaudeng
(Johannesburg), ba neng ba tlile ka di-
phala ho tla tshedisa mofu Morena oa
Bapo ka chelete e fetang £13 105. Od.

Sekolong

Ntoa ea melomo eo. go baka
puso eo. lefatshe 10. Bechuanaland
e simolotse ka Mandaga oa veke e
feti1eng koa Lobatsi. Bathunyi
bs dikanono tsa melomo ka lehla-
koreng 10. Ba- Afrtka ke Kgosi
Tshekedi le Kgosi Bathoen II, ba
thunya ka kanono eo. molomo 00.
Mr Douglas Buchman, K.C., ma-
toetoe oa melao. Ka lehlakoreng
Is. Mmuso go thunya kanono eo.
molorno 00. Mr C. T. Blackway,
K-C., se seng setsebi sa melao.
Malato gothoe go bakoa melao eo
Mmuso oa Beohuanaland 0 en-
tsoeng ka selemo sa 1935, melao e
fokotsang matla a borena ba Se-
chuana. Dikgosi Tshekedi le Ba-
thoeu dire melao ena e kgahlanong
Ie selekane seo Mmuso oa Queen
Victoria 0 ileng oa se etsa Ie Di-
kgosi Khama, Bathoen I le Sebele
ke. selemo sa 188S. Molato 0 se-
koa pele go. Moablodi Waterme-
yer; gomme bathe ba ileng go 0
mamela gothoe ba feta 1,000.
Erile ga a simolla go baa molato

pele g a lekgotla Mohlomphegi
Douglas Buchman, Moemedi oa
Dikgosi, are seo se batloang ke
dikgosi ke gore lekotla le ahlole
gore molao 00. 74 Ie 75 e entsoeng
ke Motlotlegi Siba-Legolo ka sale-
mo sa 1935 a phumuloe.

A tsuela pele a re gore lekgotla
le tle le utluise gantle sello sa
dikgosi, e ka. kgona go tsenoe ta-
beng tsa pale ea lefatshe la Bo-
chuana gore na Ie ila la tsena
juang, neng, katlase ga tshireletso
ea Mmuso oa England.
Merafe e meraro eo e neng e

busoa ke Kgosi Sebele, Kgosi
Kb8ma Ie Kgosi Bathoen I, e ea
tsu81alla, e tRoa sedlbeng se Ie
seng. E bua puo e Ie ngoe, me~ao
aa eona e eo. tsuana Ie tsamalSO
ea puso ea tshuana.
Ka bopaki bo bileng teng go bo-

nagala gore ka selemo sa 1876
Kgosi Kbama 00. sechaba sa Bama-
ngwato, 0 ile a etsa boipiletso go
Mmuso oa Engiand gore 0 sirele-
tse lefats'e 180 Bechuanala.nd. Ka

selemo sa 1884 Sir Cbarles War-
ren 0 ile a kgetheloa go ba Moe-
medi 080 Mmuso 00. England lefs-
tsheng 180 Bechuanaland, gomme
Mmuso ka go etsa jualo oa neela
tshireletso ea oona go Bachuana.
Erile ka kgoedi ea Mayea selemo
sona s a 188~, Sir Charles
Warren a etela dikgosi tsa Bo-
chuana, 'me go. dumellan gore di-
kgosi di tla ba Ie matla a tsons a
hla go a go busa merafe ea tsona.

Lega ka salerno sa 1891, Motlo-
tlegi Siba-Legolo a ile a neoa rna-
tla a go busa lefatshe toke 10 tsa
dikgosi di ile tsa tlogeloa di ntse
dile iuale kapela. Mmuso 0 a
Enzland 0 ntse 0 hlompha dikgosi
le tokelo tsa tsona. Ka selemo
sa 1895 go ile ga ba le puo e reng
lefatshe 10. Bochuana le tsene ka
tlase go. puso ea Chartered Com-
pany (Rhodesia), empa ntho ena e
ile ea loantsha ke marena 0.0 a
ileng a ea ]~'l1gland go hlagisa

t
maikutlo a. bona, go .lmuso. Teng
a ile a fihla a kopana le Mr Joseph
Chamberlain, 'I'onc - kgolo e a
Mmuso, gomme a kopa gore lefa-
tshe la tshireletso le seke la bee a
katlase ga taolo ea ,. Chartere d
Company:' Erile ka kguedi e a
November ele 7, ka sone selemo
ka 1895, Mr Chamberlain a hlagisa
sgonolo ea. gagoe ka mokgca ona:---
(1) Dikgosi di tsboanetse di du-
mele go neea "Chartered Compa-
ny" tsela ea setimela; (2) Dlkgosi
di be Ie naga ea tsona; (3) .Ji buse
merafe ka puso ea Sechuana; (4)
Moemedi OBM muse 00. England 0
tla. ahlola melato ea polao Ie me-
lato ea M.akgooa. 1e Bachuana
kapa ea batho ba. merafe esele;
(S) 1\loemeai e tla ba lekgotla 180
boipiletso; (6) Dikgosi di. segeloe
dinaga.

Oikgosi Ie' Mmuso oa England
di de tsa dumellana godlmo p;a
selekane sena Ie gore Iefatsbe 1a
Tsbireletso Ie seke 10. beoa katlase
ga taolo ea "Cbatered Company."

Mabapi Ie melao e loantshoang
(Oi fella serapeng se latelang.)

Ho bile bohlokonyana mona hae Ba-
pong ka ho tsoa ha tichere ekgolo (Prin-
cipal) ea sekolo, ea rutileng mona ka
dikgoedi tse 6, haesale ho qaleha se-
lemo sena sa 1936. Empa Bapo ra

eo e entsoeng kA Sir Herbert
Stanly ka selemo sa 1935, .Mr Bu-
chaman, 0 rile e hlagisitse t~ama·
iso ea puso e fapaneng Ie ea Se
chuana. .Melao ena e amoga
Marena matla a go busa merafe
ea oona.

[Vekeng e tlang re tla hlagisa
polelo ea Kgosi '1 shekedi].

IF you want to earn Big Money, you must be a trained IllO.

Knowledge il needed by every man who wishes for a bettel
and fuller way of living and the UNION COLLEGE ie
is teaching thousands of your fellow-Africans who are anxioa.
to improve their lives. Fill in and send the coupon below ..
us, to·day . It will cost you nothing to h.ve u. tell you .11

about it.

•

Pelow are only a few of the •• bjects we c:u

teach yo.:

8ookk •• ,'-I .. d Accoa.taa.,
Sbortba.d a.d Typ.wrUI.,
S.le.ma •• blp iii
UDlYelilty .De,r ••••• d Dlpl ....
Native T.acla.fI· Eu.......
Jour.all ...
Ho ... N•• dl.eraft. Ow ••w·' S a
Aarlcultar.
Ju.lor Certitcat.
Matrleulauo.
St .... ard IV. V. VI. VII. ~
Clyll S.nle. L.... La.
Public Spe.kill,
All Natio.al Co__ cla) E....

Write for a full li.t of .1lbject ••

To the Secretary, UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. 80'1 3541. Johallilelharr·

Plea.e let me lr.DoW.boat your Pollal Tral.I., Co.,.... I ..
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Tsa Witzies Hoek

(Ke MOOTLA-KHO L..\)

Re bona thaka e ngata e phs-
thola mssi mo, balemi be. ea chala-
ka le ho khothaletsa phetholo.

-0-

Motlatsi oa Musisi 0 sa chakile
nako ea veke tse 6, 'me re mo ko-
pela leeto Ie letle,

-0-

Moruti e mong oa heso 0 re 0
kite a kopana le bar uti ba bang ba
Harrismith a re na see seo ke se
utloanz parnniring ke 'nete na?
Ba re ee ke 'nete re Ioisoa ke mo-
ruti mong, kajeno moruti eo 0
tsamaea Ie linose. Baruti a re
batleng tsels ea 'nete ea. poloko roe
tloheleng bosaoana bona.

-0--

Ka 10. 3-7-36 re tsoa hlokahalloa
ke mofumaha.li 00. ex-EvangeliFlt
S. 'I'sebelo 'me ka masoabi re 11a Ie
eena. Ka 10. 5.7-36 ra hlokahalloa.
ke Morena Ts'olo Mooelj, 'me eena
o patiloe mabitleng a bars btl
Mopeli.

Peho Eli Lefu
La N.J Makhale

Tsa Vereeniging

Mona. ke beha lefu 10. 'M'a-rons'
N eriah J. Makha le. 0 na a tsoa-
letsoe Basutoland, a ithutile
Thaba Bosiu. 0 hlokahetse ka Ii
9 June a patoa ka Ii 11 June, 1936.
Mofu 0 na a hlabehe ka morao ha
lefu la ntat'a rona Jeremiah Ma-
khale. Ntat'a rona 0 na a mo siea

(Li fella qepheng la 14)

-0-

Ralintja 0 ntse a tsoela. pele ka
selaga, 'me 0 bile 0 rerile leeto la
bo ea Durban.

LUMElA PIET! U LULETSENG
MOO JOALEKA MOTHO EA MAK-
H.ATHENG A HO SHUA?' KEA
BP.PALA FOOTBAtL KAJENO 'ME
MANTSIBOEA KEA TANTSING.
,'A HA URATE HO TLA LE 'NA?

NKA KELETSO EA KA. EA KEMISING
U REKE BOTLOlO EA PARTON'S
PURIFYING PilLS U TLA HLOEKISA
MALI A HLATSOE MALA A
HAO. LI NKE BOSIU BA
KAJENO TLA IKUTLUA

~~~J1'i':~ ~6s~~~E

HLOOHO EA
KA EA OPA.
KE LEMOHA
HORE MALI
A KA HA EA
HLOEKA.

• •,

Li Parton's Lia Hloekisa 'lne
Lia matlafatsa.

~
SES. P.P. 1.

HOlla Ie Iikete-kete tsa masojoana a manyenyane kapa melomonyana
b.hare ho mala. Ke ka masojoana ana mali a fumanang matla a
tsoang lijong joaleka ha Ii fe.ta Leleng Ie silang. Haeba mala a
thibane ke lijo tse bolileng eba ho hlaha chefu 'me chefu eena e kena
:naling lea ona masojoana ana. Hoo ho utluahala hantIe.

Li Partolls Purifying Pills Ii etsa lin'tho tse peli tse kholo. l.-Li
sebetsa ka maleng 'me Ii khofela kantle lijo tsohle tse bolileng.
2.-Li sisinya nyooko Ie litho tse silang Ie tse ntsang lijo, Iia Ii
tsosolosa Ii Ii matlafatsa hore qeteJlong Ii tsebe ho sebetsa Ii sa thusoe
ke letha. Kamorao ho ho sebelisa Ii Parton's Purifying Pills ka
nakoana e itseng ho tla fumaneha hore mala a sebetsa ka tsuaneIo
kamehla kalltle ho sehlare se tsollisang. Hoo ke hobane Ii Partons Ii
tsosolositse 'me tsa matlafatsa litho hore Ii phethe mosebetsi oa taona.

I-b. u ikutlua u Ie boima,-joaleka ha eka bo-kateng ba
hao bo batia ho hloekisoa,-ke ka baka lang ha u sa
leke Ii Partons? U tla Ii fumana Ii lokile ho feta
meriana e tsollisang ka ho tsukutla e tleng e tlohele
motho a fokotse hoo kapele-pele a iphumanang a se a
sokile hape.

Kemisi Ie Benkele e ngue Ie e ngue Ii rekisa Ii Partons
Purifying Pills ka 1/6 botlolo e nang Ie pilisi tse 50.

Ha ho Ie thata ho Ii
fumana moo ngolJa
ho P.O. Box 1032.
Cape Town, u ro-
mele chelete .
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"TTOA EA TOKOLOHO
EA AFRIKA E

EALOA "TA

(Ke Mis J .G. PHAHLANE)

Ma -Afrika Ke
Makhoba

Mon~hadi,
A ko utumelle pampiring

ea hao ea echaba nke k8 arabe
litabeng t~a ngoan'a bo rona Mr
BOlkhut '0 Ie Ir T.L. okau, tseo
ke Ii baJileng pampiring ea 13-6.36

Mor'a Boikhut·o ha Ie e 0 chabe
lena letsatsl ha u re bar uti ba Ii-
kereke t 'e tsoileng ho Makhooa
ba bolaoa ke tlaJa. Ke 'nete Mo-
she ~en8 0 na lut e a iketJile tlung
ea Faro morena oa :h:gepeta. a eja
linama Ie hrei i, empa ha a ka a
b a. Ie bOlketlo ka baka la bokhoba
ba sechaba sa habo, a t80a a Ii sia
tse monate tsa ntlo ea Faro (>a
eba molisana oa mehlape Ie mo-
phaih naheng ea Mediane. Ke
taba e thata hore moruti oa Mo.
Afrika eena a. thabele ho ja lipu-
ding Ie reL i empa sechaba sa .Ma-
Africa se Ie mats'oenyehong a
bokhoba tlasa Makhooa Ie tlasa
K a tive Bill.

Tilliers.
Rev. J.L. WITZIE

Motse Oa Lindlev 0
Lla Ka Baka La

Ho Hloka Mooki

Peho Ea Lefu
La .J.Makhale

(Li tloha leqepheng la 13 )

Tsa Vpreeniging

Tla Lindlev

(Ke ANASTEP)

Mot E oa Lindley 0 ne 0 kene-
tsoe ke lefu lEO ho thoeng ke
Pneumonic Plague. Bathe ba
lulang lokeisheneng ba .haneloa ho
ea toropong. le ba neng be le toro-
pong ba sitoa ho, tla lokeisheneng
ha bs moferefere 0 moholo, 'me
ha hole [oalo Masepala a thusa
ka ho fa batho papa le lipatsi ka
matsatsi ao ba neng ba koaletsoe
ka ona. Ho ne ho koetsoe ho
tloha ka la 9 June ho fihlela ka la
22 June. Masepala a hloms liten-
te tse thsro mo ho no ho romelos
bathe ba kula ng.

Batho ba neng ba keneloa ke
lefu lena ba ne ba phela matsatsi a
mararo feels. Litenteng ba ne
ba hlokomeloa ke monghali A.
Pet ane ea neng a ikemiselitse ho
lisa bakuli, hamorao a thusoa ke
nurse Francina N ombeu oa Beth-
lehem ea neng a koplloe ke Mase-
paia oa mona Lindley ho tia thusa
ho feli a lefu lE:lna, empa Ie eena
Nurse a kenoa. ke lefu lena ka
mora matsatsi a ts'eletseng 'me a
hlokahala ka phirimana ka Satere-
daha sa la 27 ·June. Motse oa
Lindley 0 ile oa lla haholo ka
lebaka la ho hlokahala ha Nurse.
Ka matsatsinyane ao a kileng a
lula Ie rona 0 ile a etsa mosebetsi
o moUe haholo.

Ba chakileng morae ho se ho
butsoe ke bana: A. Petsana, Jo-
hannesburg: Mr Koanyane, Vere-
eniging: mofumahali 'Makanya,
Germiston: mofumahali Tshekele-
tsa Ie ngoana, Johannesburg.

General. Hertzog
E ne e Ie thabo Ie nyakallo

metseng ena, B I 0 emf 0 n t e i n,
Smithfield Ie Heilbron maloba,
Borankudikae ba leboga Modimo
ga General Hertzog a ile a etsa
melao ea kgatello ea Ba-Afrika.
Go ne go jeoa dinama, go neoa.
ma.juala, go retoa Modimo oa bo-
Piet Retief, Pretoriu~, Paul
Kruger Ie Petrus Steyn ga 0 ile
oa neea baetapele ba Makgooa
kutluano ea go t.hibela tsuelopele
ea Mo-Afrika,

Go utluagala gore gare ga me-
kgosi Ie mekgolokoane ea banna
Ie ba.sadi General Hertzog 0 ile
a boleUoa ga ele 'moloki oa sech-
aba sa Ma.kgooa ka go et.. a melao
e gateletseng Ba-Afrika.

Metsalle Hlokomelang
Adreae ea Mabaaotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali. MOle 0 roki·
loeng 0 bitsa ho tloha ho
£1 ho isa holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

Over 150,000

Singer
Bantu Use

achines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Address aU Enquiries to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

Ho Betere Ho Shua Le Ho
Phela Jualeka ohlanka ((eng?

Iim'a t 'oanelo tsa lona. Ke na
le po~ '0 ke ena ho lona bahlom ..
phehi : Kere le ke Ie mpolelle
hore na haele ho phela katIas'&
khatello e bohloko bosiu Ie mo-'
ts'eare le a [eng litheohelang, ele
ho shoa ho betere keng ho lona '>
Hoba ka 'nete ho ke ho bona~
qetelong le tla tlohs le hloka mo
le lulang, le tla tloha le phaila
har's naha joaleka liphoofolo
haeba le ts'aba ho itsekella nako
esale teng. Ke soa ba ho le bole-
Ila hore palo ea rona Ma-All'ib
e kholo empa ntho e bohloko ak'.
Ie bone bophelo bo re bo phelang,
re tsosoa matlung a rona bosiu re
ta'osroe ntle ho lebaka. Ke ee
utIoe ke hlomoha ha ke bona ba-
tho ba ts'oeroe ntle ho molato ke
be ke bone bantle hore ho betere
hore motho a mpe a shoe a loa-
nne ho na Ie hore ho bapalos ka.
eena. Feela joale bare ho ba-
tleho ntoa ea molomo. Ke sa
buile hIe Bakoena.

A. S. S. MOSHOESHOE,
Germiston.

Paballo ea
Post Office.

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A .
TLANG.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofising e
ha ufi Ie uena, ba tIll. ho
bolella. hore u ka fumana

. Buka ea paballo joang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

lOs.
KA KHOELI ICE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

•
osebetsi oa hao.

Ke lakatsa haholo eka mafums-
bali kaofela a Ma-Afrika a ka
ntluisisa hoo ke tla ho ngola le-
qepheng lena la .. Bantu World, "
baroetssna le mafumahali mabapi
le lekhotla lena la "AFRICAN
"rOMEN'" NATIO TAL COUN-
CIL .::

Lekhotla lena le qalehile ele-
mong a 1935 ka nako eo banna
ba ne ba kopane mona angaung
pitsong e kholo ea "ALL AFRI-
CAN CO :rYENTION" ka la 16
December 1935 (Dingaan's Day),
basalt bana ba latelang: Mafuma·
hali C. Maxeke, Eva Mahuma-
Morake. M. Bhola. R.H. Godhlo,
Miss M. Soga le Miss Gool oa Cape
Town le Mrs Lesabe ba lemohs
hore ho tls thusang hore rona
bssali re le belle banns ho loana
ntoeng e kholo ena, hape melao ea
Sekhooa e ntse ere hatelletse. re
ts oanet~e ho etsa maqheka a ho
kopana e Ie rona feela. Khili! Ao!!
Ka nete ba etsa joalo, empa e Ie
hore ke lekhotla Ie buisanang Ie
lona Ie leholo la CONVENTION.

Kaofela methaka e neng e Ie
teng kopanong ena ea bobeli ba ile
ba khahlisoa haholo ho utloa ka
moo Mrs R.H. Godlo, Miss M. Soga,
Tyamza he M. Bhota ba neng ba.
bua ka ten~ tsamaisong ea Lekho·
tla lena la Basali, kimoo Ie bona
ba neng bill leka ho thusa ho etsa
tsoseletso.

Re ts'oanetse ho ema ka maoto
Ie rona basali, re tlohele ho Iulela
lit 'eho Ie meqoqo e sa feleng ka
matlung, re tsoele kantle re bone
hore nil. lefats'e te eme joang, ho Mongoli oa litaba tsena 0 se-
boleloa ke banna. tsa ntoa en a, tse a kopane Ie bara ba moruti
mohlomong rea ipolaea. Pitsong Tsbabalala Ie mor'a mof. Kgantsi
tsella t e kholo 'na ke ntse ke (Nt it~eng) Ie mor'a mof. Mareka
bona bara banna ba ali ba 1e ba- (Teboho) ka t at~i lena 0 tJa ea
hlano mohlomong ba upile. Ao! Orlando bore a ke a kopane ie ba
Mafumahali emang ka maoto Ie mot e oa Morena Ntjangile Ie ba
lona re thu. aneng. Morena Mokgobu, Florida.

Basali ba bakae ba kenet 'eng Ke utIoa hothoe Morena Hlaba-
lek~otIa la .Join~ - Council - All ne. mampoli oa United School ha
AfrIcan Convention - I. C. U. Ie a cbake ka lebaka la School Com-
a mang? Ha b~, Ie sieo qalang mitte meeting e tla ba teng ka 180
ho lona lena]a AFRICAN WOo 15 Julv. Batho ba 37 Morris
MEN'S NATIONAL COUNCIL." Street,' Sophiatown ba ne ba mo
Ea rat3ng ~o tseba hantle a ngolle lebelet e haholo.
ho mongol! oa rona e leng .vlrs R. Ea khutlelang Lindley 0 kalame
H. Godlo. P. O. Ea t London, Johannesburg ka la 12 July ke
Cape. Ke lemoha Ie hore ka hare Mofumahali Mohapi.
ho maqephe a Bantu World tse-
biso e bobale e !'Iee hlahile e bole-
lang Phutheho ea Basali e tla
kopana ka Ia 23 JUly 1936 mane
Hoiong ea Halleden, Pimville, ka
1p.m. Mosebeletsi Mrs D. Nojewa
oa 50 Gibson Street. Sophiatown
ke u leboha haholo, eka mahloho-
nolo a ka Ie etella pele litabeng
tsa Phutheho eo. Le m 0 n a
BloemfontElin re tia leka ka matla
bo ema ka maoto hammoho Ie
basali ba Congres ba ikemi ·eli.
tseng ho ema ka m80tu, e seng ka
lire he. Basotho ba re: "Lesisi-
theho Ie ja poli."

\

Monghali ak'u ntumelle ka se-
baka pampiring ea hao e hlorn-
phehang nke ke hlahise potso se-
chabeng sa mor'a motho sena se
malimabe Ie ha se hloka molato
maling a motho. Ke rata ho bua
k ... hlooho eno e kaholimo ha baka
se Ie teng. Potso ea. ka ke ena :
Ke rata hore le ke le mpolelle
hore na khopolo ea 'Masepala ke
efe fats'eng lena la Afereka ho-
Jim's bophelo ba motho e mots'o,
ea joaloka. 'na le uena ?

Potso ea ka ea bobeli : N a 'Ma
sepals 0 na le kutloelo-bohloko
mothong, kapa 0 na le takatso es

Pele ke qetella nks beha hape hore motho e mots'o a phele boo
lefu la ngoan'abo rona Andrias J .. phelo bo betere [oaloka lichsbs
Makhale, eens ke ngoana oa tse ling mona Iats'eng lena la hae?
mosali-moholo oa bo-G, eena 0 kapa 0 ikemiselitse ho timetsa Ie
faletse ka li 26 May, 1936, veke ho felisa bophelo ba motho e mo-
pele ho 'm'a-rono mofu; 0 siile ts'o hona fats'eng lena Ia motho
bsra ba 3, barali ba 2, kaofela bs e mots'o?
ne ba le 10, bara ba 5, Ie bsrali ba Ke bolels ke tiisa kere ho Ion a
5. Phupung ho ne ho Ie bathe ba Ma-Afrika mahlo a lona a bona se
500, haholo-holo basali ba mera- etsoang bona nakong ena ea
pelo ka likereke tsa bona ebile ele joale, 'me le ' tsona litsebe Ii ea
tsatsi Ia thapelo ea mafumahali. utloa se buoang le se hopotsoeng
o patiloe ke Moruti A. Tlaletse. ho etsoa ka Me-Afrika fats'eng
Buks Liproverbia 16: 31, a thu- lena la Afrika. J oale chaba sa
sana Ie Evangelist Makobe, oa heso ke mohau ho Ie bolella kel'e
Lutere, J. Molotsana oa D.R. ho lona haeba Ie sana Ie bohlale
Church. Rev. S. Sepeng oa Sion boo Ie ka bo essang hona joale
Church. hore Ie ipope Ie iketse ngatana e

Lilemo tsa 'm'a·rona Ii Ie 80. Ie 'ngoe nako esale teng ele hore
Sefela seo a neng a. se billa ha a Ie itukisetse ho loants'a bobe bane
ntse a kula ke 161. Lithuso tsa bo tiang bo tonne mahlo ho tla
metsoalle ebile mekotls e mebeli. timEltsa bophela ba lona.
Chelete £5 O. O. 0 phomotse Ke ntse ke bolela. hape Ie hore
'm'a-rona,o latetse molekane oa kere haeba monna ele monns oa
bae. Re hopoleng merapelong 'nete ea tsebang ho imamela. Ie
bahlanka ba Molimo. ho sebelisa kelello ea hae, a ia

bona hantle hore joale nakong ena
PETER S. MOLEFE. re leng ho eon a baeba re ke keng

ra loana bophelo ba rona bo seka-
mela qalong ea bafu re ntse re
phela. Ke se ke bone ebile ke
talimile hantle hore hona n to eng
ena, haeba re ka hloka linatla. taa
basali tse ka e kenang qetelong
ea eona e t1a hl01a. hob a ke bona
hantl6 bana banna ba tloha ka
mangole, ha. ba potlakele tabs.
ena. Tsohang Ma.-Afrika. Ke
nako Ie tseke lits'oanelo tsa lona.
fats'eng lena la lona.; Ie seke la
ts'aba ho tela bophelo ba lana ho-

ho morali oa bona oa khorola,
Mrs. P. Molefe, a laela hore [oaleka
ha a bolokiloe ke eena, le eena
'm'a-rona a. lule a be a bolokoe ke
eena. Bare Basotho lentsoe la
mofu ha Ie tloloe. Bana ba mofu
ba ne ba le ksofela haese Jacob
J. Makhale a sitiloeng ho ba teng
ka baka la ho se phele hantle.
Bakhonyana ba ne bs Ie teng kao-
fela.

T sa K

a etse!
rnetsi kapa dikholokoe. (Mefuta e me·
bedi ena c rekoa ka theko e tshuanaDg.)

Phosferine e phekola ho opa ha
meno Ie mahloko ohle a methapo. (Ma.
hlokong ana nka marothi ale leshome
kapa dikholokhoe tse pedi, karnorahora
tse tharo kapa hane ka letsatsi,ho fihlela
bohloko bo fela.)

PHOSFERINE
Pheko ea dipheko

l\Iakhooa a lefatshe lohle a e tub. 'me a darnel. ho.eoaa.

E REKISOA KE DIKHEMESE LE MAVENKELE OHLE.
Beng: .PHOSFERINE (Ashton & ParsoD's) Ltd., LondoD, EqlaDd.

a

Sehlare sena se
etsa hore u ina-
tlafale me ...

a
Ho phela ho lokile ha u thabisa ke

motsebetsi oa hao. Ha u matlafetse me
u sa khatele habonolo, motsebetsi ° ea
thabis!t. Empa ho boirna b:>~ebetsa ka
Ie letsatsi Ie Ietsatsi. Ho batleha hore
u fumane ntho e ka ho matlafatsang. Ba-
Afrika ba bans~ataba tshepile Phosfe-
rine, pheko dipheko. U ka fumana
Phosferine venkeieng iefe Ie lefe, ele
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Basad. Thusang

Serapeng se seng mona kura-
nteng ena re gatisa lengolo la Miss
J. G. Phahlane., leo ka lona a
kgothatsang basadi Ie basetaena
ba Afrika gore ba tsene lekgotleng
la basadi le hlomiloeng katlase
ga phego tsa All-African Con.ven.
tion. Lekgotla lena Ie bitsoa
"The National Council of African
Warnen." Boikemisetse ba lona
ke go thusa ntoenz eo' e loanang
ke All African Convention, eleng
ntoa ea poloko le tokologo. Ga
go sechaba se ka tsuelelang, sa
phsgarna, ga basadi ba sona ba sa
~a.dimegela ntho tse phagsmeng.
Kantle Ie go thusa banna ntoeng

ea tokologo, Iekgotla Ia basadi Ie
tla hlokomela taba tsohle tse
amsng bophelo ba bona, Ie tla
leka go lokisa tsela eo bssadi le
basetsens ba sechaba sena ba ka
tsamaeang ks eona go phagarnisa
sechsba. Ke tsebo ea mo.tho ofe
Ie ofe gore tshenyego eo eleng
teng gare ga Ba-Afrika e hlagile
ka basadi, gagolo ba rekisang
[usls. Go teng banna ba tloge-
tseng go tsamaea dipitso kabaka
IlL [uala. Go teng basadi ba sitoang
go aga malapa a bona kabaka la
juals. Ntho tsena ka.ofela ke tse
tlontlollang sechaba sa rona.
Kabaka lena re thabela Iekg otla
lena IIIbasadi, gomme re ka thaba
ga basadi Ie basetsana ba kilo Ie
thusa gore le tsuelepele.

Afrika
Lefatshe la Batho

Lefatshe ga le bonoe,
'Fatshe Ie 'ntle [a'ka le,
Le Ie eletsegang thata-
Le le du'ngoang ke ba botlhe ;
Afrika. 0 tseisa manya.
Afrika ke maphuthe,
o phuthile merafe;
Ga go morafe 0 seeong-
'Fatsheng lena la Afrika,
Afriko ke mma-'chaba tsotlhe.
Afrika ke kgarebe-
E loeloang ke mathaka,
Ga go eo sa iphitlhisang,
Matbaka a ke mafatshe.
Mafatsbe a koa moseeja.

I

Afrika ke sekgoama,
Lefatshe Ia meepo;

Meepo eotlhe e mo teng,
Le letsiritsiri le teng-
Mo 'fatsheng lena la Afrika.

Afrika ke sefala,
Lefatshe Ie le kgorang;
Makgorane oa lefatshe,
Le jesa bathe ba Iona;
Tlala e tshabetsoe Afrika.

Afrika 0 lesego,
Selemo se gabedi,
Le u.ariga a ga bedi-
Ka mo ngoageng 0 le mongoe,
o itshoanna Ie Amerika.

Afrika ka popego-
Ere' 'tlbako sa motho,
o mo gare ga maoatle,
Dinoka di ea ntlheng tsotlhe,
o dikologoa ke dikepe.

SON SOL. MOGOTSI,
Bethanie •

._--------
'K k GET ebogo GoModimoere ease a B k S B h IMotho ke Mphatho a eng a 0P , e 0

O B K t' Ba Mr. S. H. Themaa a- res e
Monghali m'opampiri, a ku

ntumelle hle, nke ke thuse morena
W. S. Mahase oa Warmbaths,
puong ea hae bakeng sa puo ea
marena ana a latelang. "Mai,
mana Ie Mokllu." Mongha.li
Mahase taba es han re e utloiJe.
Na.u ea se tseba sebe se lifetang
tso-ohle He ? Ke "'N ete,' 'nete
ke sona sebe se fetang Ii be tsohle.
Cbalimong ea ka marena ana a
mabeli, bobeli ba bona ba buile
'nate, esita Ie uena li-'nete Ii
teng puong ea hau. Empa 'nete
e bniloeng ke morena Mokau e
kholisa ho feta ea morena Mai-
mane. Mphe·mphe ea kbatbatsa
motho 0 kbona ke sa hae. Mo-
rena Maimane 0 buile 'nete ba-
roti ba kereke tsa Ma-Afrika ba
ea lapa, ba makhasa, he 'nete e ka
mabaka a bonoang ka mablo.
Empa ho khoreng Ie ho apa-

Teng ha baruti ba Ma-Afrika ba
likerekeng tsa Makhooa ho ka
tsoantsoa Ie Ma-Afrika kaofela
a sebeletsang- ban a ba bona m a-
'Venkeleng. Ke balisana ba phu-
thang Ie ho bokella matlotlo 'me
molichaba (Lekhooa) a fible a
kuke ho lokisits0e ho ea fepa ba-
no.ba hae.le ho thusa, bahloloha-
li, maqheku, lihole Ie !ifofu, ]e
tsona liritsa Ie likhutsana tSi.
secbaba sa habo se se soeu. Ha,
bahlolohali, maqheku, lihole Ie
1iritsa, lifofu Ie tsona likhutsa.na
tsa sechaba sa baruti ba ka tlas'a
kereke tsa Makhooa, litsehoa, li-
80Lgoa, lirahoa, Ii sutumetsoa Ii-
terateng Ie likitshining ke ona
Makhooa.
Morella Mahase: na u rapela

ha 'mobo Ie Makhooa joaleka
mo·Kreste? Na u ja 8e1all0 Ie
Makhooa joaleka mo-Kreste? Na
u lumelisana ka matsobo Ie ba-
Kreste ba Makhooa? Na uena
ba 'moho lA bablalefi bana ba
Tona b, baruti ba. milo-Afrika
kerekeng tsa Makhooa Ie e Ie
polanoe ho rut a ka har'a Ma-
khooa? Ha kereke e Ie "Mph a-
tho oa Ba·Kreste," khetholle ke
ea 'eng? Tloela leema u bue 'nete
likerf."ke tsena ke tsa :Makhooa.
, ~puo ea hau batho ba tla iphu-
Ililma ka hara. Ii teron k:o hobane
'ba tla bona. kereke t'a Makhooa
ba be be. se ra kena. Ke ho tsoa-
roa h>t hona. 'Na Bibele e nkho-
lisitse bore Makhooa ha a. lumele
Xreste, ba Ike. sebe. Ke ea leboha
mopa.mpiri oa heso.

(E tioga go ea veke e fstileng)

Sechaba sa huduwega sare maboelele
maboelele. Ka morago ga maboelele
letena Ie shetse le chaile. Modula
Setulo are diamaaleng a di tsene sechaba
a see ditaloleng kgekgethe ea Ila go
fihla 3 o'clock gosa hlabana ntoa ea
mogolo batho ea ba gona ba tsenelela
Lentsue la uhloagala le reng sebaka
seea re shia sa go koa dipina Ie dipolelo
go bolela Mr. J. Lekgetha, Supervisor
of School- mosoari oa setulo sa thapama
a kgopela Moruti Eddie Kgaile oa
A.M.E Church go bolela Moruti Kgaile.
Kamorago ga ditebogo are go Mr.
Thema sechaba se mponcha gore se
nyaka u phele u se shomele go flitisha
ka me0 u se shometseng ka gona. Ka
morago ga polelo ee Mr. Lekgetha a
bulela c ipila ka go kgopela choir ea
Tichere Mokuba go epela rakoa dithaga
tsa Moletyi Ie mekgolokoane ea koaFaIa
ere Moletyi ga nhloma ra bona diblotya
if> digole tsa ema ka maoto dire Patye
Moziji kc, morago ge dipela di epoe It -
ditse ga nchi Modula setulo a Icgopela
Mr. Thema gore a bolele, Mr. Thema
ka gore a sa fokoia a bolela ka boripana
a leboga sechaba ka moka are Modimo
o koele thapelo tsa lena a tsepisha
sechaba gore (; tla leka ka matla go
shomela sechaba ka moo a ka noang
matla kagona.

Seboleji ses~ng.ebile Mr. Jos€'l?h
Mabulelollg sergeant and clerk
ea N.R.;. Pietenburg Branch.
Eena it apeletja Mr. Thema gore
a tjoeleoeJe go shomele sechaba
sa gabo ka. nako eo batho ba tla la
jarada :ea ga Mr. Thema, ModuJa
Setulo a bulela di choir tja ~hie-I
lana ka go bina ka tbeeletia Ji
pina tje bose Ie mODa te It't sa tSl

lare ga mma mango
Ka morago ge lorry ea Mr.

Thema e roele di cboir godl ')use-
tja Moletji, Mr. Jim Line & Co ...
bafihla bafeleletja ka MU~lC ca
dipina tsa go gologa ge ke tIoga
keea borokong ke ge ele mpe saka,
masogana Ie methepa e dukoiogcl
modikologosne ke sa It!bal~ gOl't·
Mr. H. Mohlaba. Corporal ea
Native Affairs Departnpnt mort a
Kgoshi M,)hlaba obe ale gona 11

toloka ka See:hankane. Ka mor8go
rookete oa tsoaleloa ka 12 bo~hego.
Morulaganyi ke chaba go go
tseela sebaka ka maina a flathe
ba beng ba Ie gona Ie dl cheletf·
t~e ba di nchit~eng. Mr. ('.
Maimane 'DO kolekishe 0 begets
ba ga Therna sekoarnana sa-
£7 :2 10.

L. C. MALOT AN A
E. J. TILO. Pietersburg.

Bobe Ese Ba Tants'i Lekubu
Ke 8a Motho

o Faletse
FOR

BLOOD DISORDERS
PIMPLES, INDIGESTION

SKIN TROUBLES
USE

" GRAPINE "
Health Salts
SOLD IN BOlTLE BY ALL
CHEMISTS, GROCERS AND

DEALERS..
Do not accept substitutes. Look
for the name "GRAPINE" on the
bottle.

Ka di 16 June ka nako ea 11
goseng go ile ga falala Mr.
Ezekiel Lekubu koa Tweefontein.
Mosui 0 patiloe ka :di 18 June
kilo eona nako ea 11 goseng, a
patoa ke Rev. A. N Tiatlawe, a
thusoa ke Mr. A. M. Moke. Ie
Mr. A. M. Makatu; moruti a
kgothatss ka thero ea lefu Ie rna-
hlomolo. Basadi ba merapelo ba
ile ba bins difeJa Ie dipesalo me.
Bathe ba neng ba Ie phihlong ene
ele 315.

Ak'u ntumelle sebakana moo ho
"Bantu World" ke etse ase makse
ka lebitso le ka holimo. "Tants'i
hase ntbo e rohakehileng joaleka
ha bathe ba e boielisa," ke e bona
e tsoana le lin tho tsohle tse loki-
leng, bokhopo bo ho bathe moo
bo letseng teng. Ha e ne ba
bathe ba tsamaesng Tants'i e ne e
le bathe ba ratang ho phethesisa
thato ea Molimo le ho tha bela ho
bopja ha bona ke Molimo, le ho
elelloa hore Molimo ka motho ho
'mopa 0 ba a etsang, Ie ho elelloa Johannesburg.
hore motho ke thato ea Molimo
le ho bonahatsa boholo ba. 'Oona'
ka eena (motho.) tohoako e kana- Selallo sa Morena se sebetsoa kilo
kana e kabe ele sieo ho eona bona [oala bona bo nyefoloang
Tants'i. Bokhopo bo ho motho ka bokhopo ba bona ha kere u ea
baheso. bona hore bohloekile [oala kapa

kereke?
Balang melao ~ leshone 'me le Lits'enolelong tsa Johanne ho

elelloa ke hona ke hona hore thoe: Bathe -ba tla rutoa ke .Jesu
motho rnatla a ho etsa botle Ie ka lilemo tse sekete (1000) empa
bokhopo a ho eena, elelloa mona; ho lokolloeng ha Satane ka Mor'a
Jesu 0 re; u ke ke ua sebeletsa moo 0 cla hapa letsoele Iekalo ka 1
marena amabeli, eka khona u lehlabathe la leoatie ka bongata
ikhethele Molimo kapa Satane. ba batho. Hona ho suna hore
Ke moo u tla lemoha hore bokhopo bokhopo bo ho motho, e tsoe 0
bo ho motho. Elelloa kilo hona; ikemiselitse ho phetha se ratoang
Kereke,]e joala. ntlo ea kereke I ke eena eseng l'dolimo.
hothoe ke ntlo ea khoebo, ke kilo Kea. u leboha mohlshlobi ea
baka la hobane e Ie liatleng tsa ratehang.
motho, Ie bhona joala

b
bOI~ohlakehile P. F. ·M. M. NTLOLA,

ka baka Ia obane 0 rat eng tsa
motho. Elelloa ke bona bore Bethlehem.

L. M. LEKUBU,

£1 PER MONTH BUYS A NE W
"GEM" that is made in England

and fully guaranteed for 12 months. Ob-
tainable in Bailon Tyre, Carrier, Juvenile,
Roadster, Racer and Three-Speed Models.
Old cycles traded in. Second-hand Cycle
prices from £2 lOs. Also Tricycles. Toy
Motor Cars and Scooters, etc.

CHAl'JANIEBROS., 32, Joubert Street,
(back of old Post Office, under Welsh

Harp Bar). Phone 22-5229, Johannesburg.
GfiIf ...............::t!JVW1Wm mrs::o~= AS.

,
ARE NT '(OU
COMING TO

WORK?

YES I THERE IS
STILL TIME.
FIRST I MUST
HAVE W\Y

TEA~

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DR! KER

who
say:

•
IS

_ : '. <e' _. __ ; ~~ lj' :.-:;_,..".

HOW GOOD
"
TEATO MAKE

Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. Ypu
get better value th~t way. Use a teaspoonful

of tea for- every' cup you ',want. to ~ake .., and one
spoor) extra for the pot .. Ma,~e t,~e tea' wi_~hboiling
water, and allow it to stand (or five~' minutes
before pouring out.
Copyright by the Tea Market ExpanSion Bureau, P.O. Box 1565.

Cope Town.
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oppo ition to the
invader of their

S TURD~Y, JULY 18 1936

V·ew
Laws Made Onlv

For Africa s
d Of Civilisation AbominableIs
-- ----

ir,
In a well organized meeting at

the Pretoria neral Ho pital
ative Quarters: Mr.!. Mbono of ir,

the Union Bank of S. A. Ltd. Of many good and bad thing
Pretoria delivered an in pir ing aid about white people, I am at
address this week on the future la st fully convinced that the
of African Natrve Races, In the South African Law- are meant
bming of hi addres Mr. Mbono and made for Africans only. I do
aid: not in any way mean to offend

Gen lemen the feehngs of anyone but wish
Though 'not gifted to speak to point o~t and make known ~o

eloquently I will try my best to I the public that what I say IS

make my speach digestible in true.
Because the inhabitant' of cer- your minds therefore my addre - While I wa crossing the Rail-

tain land --.r: ative territories re- will be on thrift. tiwav line at Roodepoort ta ion
fu tran ference into the In all civilised countries there at about p.m. on Saturday-of
U ninion men hke Hertzoz urge are ways and mean by which the thirties and forties black and
for auction ag in t ouls under the communities live. These white crossing we were the only
the ~ame Empire and fl g, be- 'ways and means taken together unluckly lot of Africans told to
cau e they refu se oppression and and put through a certain process carry bicycles over the hridze
ill +treatment. They must be of mind represent what we know by a police-man on duty ar:d
star red. I this era A.D. ? as a we tern Oivihsation. when I asked him why he did

Here we see men, women. I The African Bantu Races are not stop the whites as wel~,he to~
children tortured to death. Ho ..... _till far backward to understand me he had no rights and for thi
might _ uch a people date it or adopt a similar method of reason we all walked into the
letter +-how might . uch a nation living becau e of lack of know- Stationmaster's office who with-
call the era in which it is living. ledge willingness and active mind, out advancing good reasons for
when .uch an incident happens to command their daily nece s i- this-promised to send us to Gaol
within the locomotive aae? It ties. Learn to rule your minds or L thi at" all justice? Undoubt-
would be very unfair to c~vili~a- necessities and not be slaves edly not! It is then very .rid_icu-
tion and manifoldly unjust to r i- to them. lous that people who have glven
.elgion, which teache of brother- The present western civilisa- us civilisation and education
hood, to call it AN1-0 DOML-r. But tion enjoyed by the White Races should at- last show such Colour
it i..; quite appropriate and just i- took them many years before they Bar-treat and act so nasty to a
-fiable if they dated their letters could make it a true-Iivingbody, race that is always loyal to them.
back as thousands of decades it pas ed through various pro- Law must be Law for all and not
B.C. Such scene we read of in Icesses of minds and at last only for Africans.
Rome' imperial days-the insane through those change a cqu ired .T. C. Z. MKGHLANE
day of Rome when crowd' g th- the present stsndared of civil-sa- Roodepoort
ered to 11 ok hi; cruel show in the tion. All this is possible by practi- __...~---
amphi threatre,where inquisition sing thrift, for money talk'. It i .
a displayed. :Tow some act: no excuse to say I have many

m A.D reveal the greatly con- difficulties to attend to for diffi-
emned inqui sition of olden times. culties are born with man and

will die with him too. 0 hegin
Even if the Aby~sinian were Inow to lay a ide little by little

barb~ri~ns a~d cruel, even though Ifrom what you earn a week a
the ... atives In the protectorat s month or a year. By adopting this
"were ungrateful for the sum of method today vou will :find your-
o~ev pre eI_lted to them by t~e self worth a con, iderable amount

TImon. veri If they had .commlt- in a few months or years time.
t I.a hide~u . c~i.m . ag In t the It you earn 12/6 a w ek why
whit n~a.ll CIV1!1 ation and low- not spend 101- ansi save 2{6? By
ered ~I pr tige by not . uc following this system you will
cumbing t.o the robbery planned surely find vourself worth orne-
ug 111st ~l~, MODER ISM ho~ ld thing great. Then . trengh to
not b ehnntated by BARBARJ:sM. per ue your ta k will flow into
nor hould A. D. L!ive vay to vour br ins like wat rs of the
B. C. Vaal River: that quench the

'I'his is a. great age-greater thirsts of various Races who made
than any you'v read about, 50 the famous Witwat . rand know-
why all this insanity? Has an ing th t "tone upon stone make
Afric m no right to live+-ha ~ he a. vast dump and furrow upon
no right to serve himself? Has furrow nourishes vast miles ot
he to bend to slavery, if not so to mealie lands and sugar.
be starved todeath? 0, the depra- He further advised the audience
vity of the agel The world sees to invest their savings with Union
the e things happen and is blind Bank S. A. Ltd., 170, Pretoria
and dumb. MllV God ble s Street. Pretoria which pays
champions of equaiity and ju stice three per cent interest to the
such as the Dean of Johannes- two and half per cent of' others. remember that t~ey are but ~u-

_ I sincerely hope that this lecture man bel gs. This must n~t blind
burg. T Iwill have the d esired effect. us to the goo work that IS done

\V A.L1'ER B. HLAl'O. HESEKIAH M. PIT.JE, \ by others.
Eastern _r ative Township. Pretoria (Continued at foot of co umn 4

pia in their
agre or and
beloved country.

African , the unitednes ot the
Ethiopi ns in defence of their
independence and freedom should
be indelibly impre ed on your
minds. Unless you heed this, the
repres ive and oppre ive Iaws
framed for you by the Union
Government; will cow you into
submis ion soon. tand up! and
present a united front in defence
of your rights of citizenship in
this country.

ir, We were informed that bring-
: ing civilization to Ethiopia wa
the mi ion of tyrannic 1 Italy.
If all the barbarl m perpetrated
by her in Ethiopia are what i at
the back of some so called Euro-
pean Power "civili ation," we
abhor it.

The only pleasing factor in t~i
whole unfortunate affair,
i~ the solidarity of all the
Churches and the people of Ethic-

by ini n have been bar-
rou ly and cruelly blind d and

maimed becau e it i thought they
have no right to live, to b inde-
pen ent. When the conscience
of rno t people i arou ed ill
sympathy for the Aby sinian
there appear men like "\ isser who
say:-"\Vell done U olilli-you
have checked the 'Black Menace
or Peril" I' this era A.D.?

Ficksburg

Let us ratiler pray that in Africa
we may have leaders lik~ Gan?~i
of India who sacrificed his brilli-
ant prof~:sion for the sake of his
backward country-men.

A leader like that need have
no fear about his lesdershp,
knowing that the majority of the
people are behind him, aD? th~t
they realise and appreciate hi s
services. He should turn a deaf
car to the cvnic who simply has
no faith in all human beings.

R .. KHAKA

May I conclude by saymz that
the Italian mission is, as reveal
ed revealed by its outstsudlng
atrocities, not of pacification, but
destruction. To our fellow
tolk in Abyssinia. I say: "Hold
on, and drive the invader out of
your territory. All Africans in
the South are OIl your side, and
battlig with you heart and sml.
\Ve ha ve every hope that the
God of Hosts will help you win
this battle,"

B. S. T. LIKATE
Salisbury

eak, Nervous and Depressed
Could not Eat or Sleep

Now Splendidly Fit and Well,
Thanks to Dr. William's. Pink Pills

Do We Re Iy
Lack Leaders?

Experience is a great teacher. and it I opon me. Itook a short coarse of the
was what her own personal experience pills and they soon built up my health.
had taueht her that a woman of Aston. .. Then a few months 8go'l had an
Birminghaql, England, described when attack of influenxa which left me with
interveiwed recently by a newspaper catarrh and nervous depression. My

nights were sleepless and I suffered
terribly from palpitation of the heart. I
was so nervous that I was afraid to go

alone.
H I turned once again to Dr_ Williams'

Pink Pills, and before Iong all si D5 01

nervousness left me. Icould eat and
sleep and eat well and 8S quite like my
old sell again .

._.A&er my experience of Dr. Wil·
liams.'" P"mk Pills you may be sure that
Ishall always keep a box by me- in ca e
of ne~, and Ishall never tire of praisir.~
them ..

._.The results obtained from E> • Wil-
lj~ms' Pin. Pills may eem w nerlul,
< s in the case described above, but there
is a scientifnc reason behind it. simple
language it is this: Dr. \Villiams' Pink
Pills actual y create new rich b 80d, and
this new blood coursing th ugh the
veins revitalised all tile tissues of the
body.

Sir,
I always read with deep regret

the allezation that we ha ..re no
good leaders, and often wonder
why it is that we like to level
such criticism and make such
w eping stet=ment ...
I do not believe that we have

no good le d r:; but 1 think there
are men and women of our r ce
who have done or are till doing
th ir best to fight for our cau 'e.
It would not do to mention

reporter.
,. Eight years ago,~' she stated. "I

becam~ run down and develeped er-
vous debjlity.

Ulvery little tbing upset me; I was ter-
ribly eak, 0 rvODS epressed and cenld net
sleep I had 00 appeUe aad my eaer~y a d
strength deserted me.

•, The doctor' 5 medicine seemed of no
avail and I began to wonder whether I
should get back my health.

.. Th n fortu ately Ihappened to read
about Dr. Williams· Pink Pil's. and
decided to try them. By the time I had
taken two boxes of the pills, there was
a wonderful improvemen!. My appeti
increased and I was a le to enjoy restf I
nights. The Ieehngs of depression
vanished and 1 was soon quite fit 8
well.

.. On a later occasion Iagain proved
the value of Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pills ..
I had been nursing my mother true a
trying Illness and the strain told severely
If you suffer from indigestion, rheumatiam•.ueu.rasthenia or. y ailmeat causedby

poor blood. start taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills now, and see what wonderful
difference they will soon make.

Of all dealers or direct from Dr Williams' Medicine Co.•,P.O. 604. Cape Town.
3s. 9d. for one bottle, or six for 185. post free.

names.
Criticism is a good and neces-

sary th inz, but it should not be
done to excess: a word of encour-
agerne nt can go a .long way
toward ~ the right direction.. 'I'his
is one of the thing: which we
Africans should learn. Le s us
give praise where praise is due
and criti cise moderately. There
may be leaders who have some-
time let us down, but let us

o ?•

UP io'fHf.
NECK IN

fPJ ~lb@)@~ a~ m\
~~~ ~oo~~o

YOUR

If! _ Friends'1H'~ eloele', ~r -mE ENDOF ~N
OJ../) FIR. IReE, HAS"PROVlO£D

-ruE PEOPLE I,.. ONE OFRrt1€RICR,'S'
GR..ERfESr -,oWN'S, Wi11l

PER,FSc.T -riffle: FOR
~ NUM9~R. OF YERR.". Bantu \Vol'ld?

- know of the

IF NOT
you should

tell them about

South
Africa's

Only
National

lVEWSPAPER.
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Powers Of Chiefs I Bechuonolandn
Important Case At Lobatsi
Chiefs Tshekedi And Bathoen
Fight For Rights Of Chiefs

Tshekedi Khama, Actting Para-
mount Ohief of the Bamangwato,
and Chief Bathoen, of the Ba-
ngwaketsi, are challenging the
validity of two proclamations
issued by Sir Herbert Stanle y, the
then High Commissioner, in 1935.
They allege that the proclama-
tions interefere with the powers
of chiefs. Tbe case is being tried
at Lobatsi before Mr Justice
Watermeyer, and has created a
great deal of interest among Afri-
cans. When the court opened
last week there were over 1,000
Bechuanas wh came from all over
Bachuanalaud to listen to the
case.

having all sprung from a common
source. Their language was the
same, their customs in all essen-
tials were identical, and their
metbod of government was the

High Commissioner, though in corres-
pondence passing between the Colonial
Office and the Chartered Company it
was made clear that the Colonial Office
inteneded to use its influence with the
chiefs to induce the latter to give land
and mineral concessions to the Chartered
Company.

Chiefs Go To London

ives of tribes other than the three
tribes.

(5) The Queen's offcer was to hear
appeals in serious cases.

(6) Boundaries were to be laid
down for the chiefs.

Terms Agreed To
On November 11 fhe chiefs agreed

to these terms in writing, although they
doubted the wisdom of the provision
co .erning appeals ..

Four days earlier Mr. Chaberlain had
communicated to the Government at the
Cape the terms of the agreement, stating
that the " chiefs are to rule their own
people as heretofore under the Com-

In 1895 it was suggested that the
protectorate should be transferred to the

same. h S hThe Court would find from the Britis out Africa Company, where-
. . upon the chiefs immediately went to miSSIOner.

evidence that their system of L d d f th S t b The result of this visit was that it was
government was very democratic, on on an rom ere, on ep em er d h h f24, 1895, wrote to Mr. Chamberlain agree t at t e territory 0 the three
every male taking his share in hi f Id t b h d d hrequesting a statement that they would c re s wou no e an e over to t e
the judicial and administrative B iti h S th Afr' Cd'not be handed over to anyone, and that n s ou rca ompany espite
life of the tribes, though various they would not be deprived of "Rights th~ fact that the Governmen.thad pro-
important functions were exer d "h d h tr f d thto 0 justice among t eir own people. mise sue ans er, an IS agreement
cised bv persons holding their fl' d hOn November 6 an interview took was ormer y communicate to t e
Positions by rizht of birth. I b B iti h S th A' C N... pace etween the' chiefs and Mr. n IS ou mea ompanyon ov-

From the evidence it would Chamberlain, at whIch the chiefs agreed ember 14,1895, some six weeks before
appear that in 1876 Khama, pars- b b db h th J idto e oun y t e latter's decision. e ameson rar .
mount chief of the Bamanzwato The raid, therefore, was not, as was

generall supposed, responsible for the
reversal of the British Government's
decision.

Blue books and other documents
showed that both the Crown and the
chiefs were clear that all external sov-
ereignty had been taken over by the
Crown, but that as to internal sovereign-
ty the Crown had only a certain limited
jurisdiction and power.

Coming to the two proclama-
tions issued by Sir Herbert Stan-
lev in 1935, counsel said these
proclamations, as Sir Herbert
himself stated, were designed to
introduce a system and method of
government corresponding to the
Europe system - a thing which
had never been suggested in pre--

Late Chief BATHOEN 1. who
Late Chief KHAMA, who secured assisted Khama in the great work
the protection of Bechuanaland

bv Great Britain.

Mr Douglas Buchman, K. C.,
with him Mr T.G. Duncan and Mr
T. Reay (all of the Cape Bar) are
a.ppearing for the chiefs, and Mr
C.T. Blakeway, K. C., with him
Mr Isaac Isaacs, is appearing for
the High Commissioner.
The case has reminded us of the

diplomatic triumphs ot Khama,
Sebele and Bathoen lover Cecil

Chief TSHEKEDI KHAMA.

Rhodes and Paul Kruger who left
no stone unturned in order to
snatch Bechuanaland for their
respective governments.

In outlining the case for the
cbiefs, Mr. Buchanan said that the
plaintiffs were olaining a declara-
tion that Proclamations 74 ana
75. issued by the High Commis-
sioner in 1935, were ultra vires.
These Proclamations purported
to be made under powers con-
ferree upon the High Commis
sioner by an Order in Council of
May 9, 1891, relating to territory
and made under the Foreign
Jurisdiction Act of 1890.

For a proper appreciation of
the circumstances under which
the Order in Council was made,
it was essenti al to trace shortly
tbe constitutional history of the
Protectorate and the circum-
stances under which it came
under Her Majesty's protection in
1885.

The three tribes of which
Bebele, Khama and Bathoen were
the chiefs were closely related,

nation, appealeo to Her Majesty
for protection, asking under what
conditions guch protection would
be granted.

In 1884 Sir Charles Warren
wa.s appointed Special Commis-
sioner for Bechuanaland, and on
March 24 of that year Her Maj-
esty formally proclaimed a pro-
tectorate over the area eompris-
mg the present Protectorate and
that portion of Bechuanaland now

Ohif BATHOEN II.

forming part of the Union,
From -correspondence which

then passed between Sir Charles
Warren and Sir Hercules Robin-
son, the High Co mmissioner for
South Africa, it appeared that
the British Government approv-
ed of the former entering into
treaties WIth Native chiefs.

Chiefs' Proposals
In May of the same year Sir Charles

Warren visited the territories and had
personal interviews with Khama Gasi-
tsiwe (c\llef of the Bamangwato) and
other chiefs, and on May 13 these chiefs
made certain proposals in writing to Sir
Charles Warren, the result. of which
was that in internal affairs the chiefs
were left to govern their own people.

In May, 1891, the Order in Council
was issued in which the Crown con-
ferred upon the High Commissioner
certain of the powers and jurisdiction
which it possessed in the territory.

The rights of Nalive tribes continued
to be respected by both Crown and

Late Chief REBE LE, another
colleague of Kharna.

On November 7 Mr. Chamberlain
gave his decision, which then became
an agreement between the Crown and
chiefs. Its terms were:-

(1) The chiefs were to give up a
a strip of land for a railway.

(2) The chiefs were to have a
country in which to live.

(3) They were to rule their own
people " as much as at present."

(4) The Queen's officer was to try
cases i n vol v in g d eat h san d
cases involving white men, or Nat-

A VERY
SERVICEABLE

ROO
Of Furniture

Here is a suite which serves
the double purpose of a Din·
ing Room and a " spare- ".
Bedroom" for a visitingfriend. -

•

This very strong and solid Oak
or Teak Suite, comprising 5ft.
Table, 4 small chairs and 2 arm
chairs with Pegamoid seats, and
6ft. Bed Settee. Complete

£26-10-0.
30/- Deposit and 30/- per month.

I

Illustrated
. FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Opposite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG,
Phone: 22-2204. P.O. Box 1670.

vious years.
"The inevitable result of these

proclamation!'," declared Mr Bu-
chanan, "is to take a way from
the chiefs every right of internal
sovereignty which they formerly
possessed. which rights have been
repeatedly affirmed by the Crown;
to reduce such chiefs to mere
government officials capable of
suspension at will and subject to
the orders of officials of the Ad-
miriistration; to take away this
right of the tribes to govern them-
selves- a righ always respected
in the past - and to force upon
them without their consent a new
system of government.

('In short, the rights which the
proclamations purport to exei cise
amount to annextion, for an es-
sential feature of a protectorate
is that the whole, or at least a
portion of the internal sovereinty
remains with the protected State."

Mr Buchanan said it was alleged
in the declaration that the procla-
mations were ultra vires the
Order in Council of 189 L on three
main grounds:-

(a) That they co oflicted w itb
the treaties of 1885 ad I88G;
(b) That they did not respect

Na'live laws and customs;
(c) That they were uncertain

and unreasonable.

THE BECHUANAS
~bould Read

"THE BANTU WORLD"
The Only Newspaper That Will

Give Full Information Regarding

THEIR COUNTRY.

THESE SMALL YELLOW

will keep

your

"All Bantu,
should try
Beecham '8

Pills- They
keep you
well and
happy"
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS

AND STORES

stomach well
When yotll' stomach feels sick and you Iuaow
that it is full of food ....hich must be cleared
out-be careful! Bi,;, stron., coloured I.x ...
tiTe pills may clean out your stomach quick..,..
lIut they strain and weaken the muscle. whieh
....ork your di.estion. If you take very lirO.

laxative pills too often, your .tomach will grow
110 weak that it c.n llever work without pille ..
UIae white peGple, prop-es.ive Bantu IlI'8 6 ....
i~ "t these sman, yellow Beeclwlm's Pill.
dean the stomach in the right way ~ellllr,.
.0 Y9U 1Iee" woll. Beecham'. Pille do .ot Ml

as quickly a. big, tickey coloured pille but they
tIo not ....eak.. the l!Ilcn:aachmuselee. They
ada. IaeIp to be. ymw .tomach ..
Nest time yoW" 1'IIO Qh. fMla .ick, buy
Beech.m'. Pill. inlleacl 01 tickey eoleured piUs..
For very little, you buy a whole box, enough.
to keep you well for a very 101l4f tiDl., 80

Beecham's Pills are much cheaper to WIG.

Follow the direction. at the bottom of thI. '
.d,·ertisement a.nd learn how to make ~
Iceep 'your .tomach weill

",orld'S
The d-cille~e 1

P LLS

Important: WI"," your .toma"h leer.
.'ei, taA", t~re.. Beecham'. Pill. at night tehen you go '0
bOld. 1/ .hi, doe, no. elear your ••omll"h, .ake Jour the
ne.r. n'wht. 1./ Jour are not enough, talce fi- ,h. ne.d
.. ill"t, and .0 on. Perl' stubborn .tomacl ... ome.imes need
a, many liS eight pill. to ",o"e them. It Is '!uite .0/. w
lak•... " .,uantity. It ... do not take more p.l" than. ar"
""ed"cI '0 dear nut your .tomach complet(>ly. "'M" your
"hLld II sit''', git·e only O!lIE pill th.e firat nigh. and in·
"ref"" tAe d,ue '0 T"'O pill, the .eeond "'IlA• iJ ne"e.Nr')'.
Do not 6'"e a eA"d more ,Aa" TWO pilla at G .tnt ••
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Arid TvT~-Tie
Cur ·e Cup"
R g y To rnament
By ':Correspondent"

Province met Tr svaal in the deciding
game. From the start the game was
evenly balanced. As a result of infringe-
ments by Transvaal, Eastern Province
was awarded two penalties. Kolisi
who in this game did not have things
his own way as in previous matches, failed
with both kicks. Fast three-quarter
movements were adopted by both sides,
but neither side could cross the line
owing to keen tackling. Half~timecame
while the score-board was dean.

The second half brought even faster
and more thrilling Rugby than the first
and it was evident that both teams played
to win. Alternately forward rushes and
three-quarer thrusts were tried-in vain.
Accurate touch finding, faultless three-
quarter movements, fine foot work and
keen tackling were the
feature of the game. But up to
the final whistle neither side had scored
and the game ended in a pointless draw .
Thus Transvaal and Eastern are joint-
holders in the Chamber of Mines
Trophy. This match was ably handled
by Mr.Masabalala of Queenstown.

Mrs. Suzman presented the trophies to
the winners and was aptly thanked by Mr.
HaJley G. Plaatje. For the 6rst half of
the period between the last tournament
and the next, Eastern Province retain the
cup. In the latter half, Transvaal
retains.

Home Defenders
Of Reitz Beat

a den

SATURDAY9

In ·C.M.
JULY 1 19~

-

Cup
II J.B.F.A. Notice

On July 2, Tran vaal met N.E.
Districts in the eM. Trophy. The
match was somewhat spoilt by aimless
rushes and infringements.r+especially by
the Transvaal. N. Easterns failed to
make fitting use of a free kick. From
a tussle, Kemka broke through to score
the first try for Transvaal. Unconverted.
After hall-time, Jimmie Msikinya ,vho
was in fine form, dashed through and
sprinted for the line. He was downed
just... .

Mankayi (Tvl, wing) cross-kicked,
"Days" Habana gathered, passed to
S.benya who opened for Kemka to score
another try. Siben a converted. From
a "ruck" in the N.E. territory, J. Me-
kin 'a secured and took a running shot
at the posts (with the left foot). This
placed Transvaal in the lead by 12
points.

\' v V

On July 3, North Eastern met E.P.
in the the fln~lsof the Parton Cup. In
this fa'l1e Eastern Province romped
home 'ith 6 points to nil and-with
the Parton Cup.

v v v
On July 4, North Easterns met

Griquas in an attempt to avoid the "Last
Post." Griquas a\oided the wooden
sp:>on b) collecting 8 points to the
Eastprno;'6.

FINALS IN e.M. TROPHY
On the afternoon july 4, Ellstern

Mr. S. B. l\1sengana writes that-
All soccer Union Secretaries in the
Cape Pro,ince are requested to corn-
munlcate immediately with Mr. S.
Sitslla, 391. Married Quarters, P.O.
Langa, Cape Town, in connection with
the presentation, to Bantu Associations
(Continued at foot of column d.)

The opening match of the
Tournam nt wa played by
Transvaal nd Griqualand We t.
It was probably the mo t exact-
ing and fsste t of all the matches.
Both ides mantained a terriffic
pace throughout and 'I'rans vaal
scored the only scorelof the match
at the last minute. Tvl. 3 Griq-
ua o. The Tv!. Skipper ·'Bob"
Sondlo broke hi collar bone in
fir t ten minutes of this gaIfte.
Thi weakened the Transvaal.

000
On June 29, N. Eastern Dist-

rict met Eastern Province in the
Chamber of Mines Trophy and I

were beaten 6-3.
000

On July 1. Transvaal lost to
North Eastern Districts in the
Parton Cup (played on Knock-out
system) by 3 points. Wiwi Pahla~
ne score d this spectacular try
by sides tepping, swerving and
dummying his way through a1
most the whole Transvaal team.
Bob Siberiya (Tv}. centre) was
sparkling that day. He made
dashe which, had he been
upported, would certainly have

changed the fin I tally.
000

On the same day, UrI( ualand
W es t met Eas tern Province in
the C. M. Trophy. T h r i I I s
were provided at d infinitum
Ko}i·i (E.P. full-back) capping
them with a "Morkel" drop from
the centre. Ee and M.
Hendrick (Griqua full-back) had
"orne spectacular "duels." But On July 1 this above named
Koli i ha a "longer foot" and club, went to Warden for football.
accurate touch-findmg ]'. Louw, They started playing at 3.30 p.m.
from 10 yard out wormed his way the fir t goal wa cored by
throug i the E tern Province to Wilfred ioeko within 5 minute
'cor the Griquas' onlv. try. and the .cond one by Ir. K
Gqomo the, cia ical centre of Peri befc re half time. The score

the Ea tern Province, cored and then wa' 2-0 in favour of the
Xoh i conv rted. Ea tern Pro Reitz Club.
vince 9 Griquas 3. After h If time one was scored

v v v again and the ~ 01e 3 0 in fa vour
On July 2, Griquas met Eas t- of the Ritz Club. 0 the roll ch

rn. Province 1D he P rton Cup. I 'a· stopped. The Flag was tak 11
Thl game "a a t, but with a I by the Reitz Home 1 etenders.
heavier pack, ~.P. got more of I R.AEL MHLAMB .
the ball and , 01 ely tried" the
Griqu s, whose defence however C Peni I
they could not penetrate. In th~ I ape en nsu a
~cond half C.. lf nana cored [or Ban u Foo ball
Ea tern Province. The kick
tailed. Soan after Gqomo broke ( Associat· on
throngh, cros ·ed to Ntshekisa
who scored for Koli 'i to convert.
From a 100 e D. I liza sent L.
Ngcangca for a 25 yard run. He
scored. Ko'i i converted.
~ core 13 nil in favour of Ea tern
Province. C. Manari cored
another try for his 'ide to put
hi SIde 16 pts. ahead of Griquas.
'I'he kick failed. Whistle.

GAPANDLE KWE CALOMEL
Waye uyaku Phakama Elukhukweni
Uzive u Namandla oku Qctula i

Motokari

lsiblnd1 slfnncle okokub slkhupele ematunjinl
ako lkomltyl czlmblnl ze nyongo ngayo yonko
1m1hla. Okokuba le nyongo aylhambi ng mkulu-
leko ukutyn kwako nlrunnku hlambuJuJeka.
Kwane kubole nle emntunjinl.. Umoya udumblse
lsim. UqunJelwe. Umbilin! wako wonke ungenwe
yltyefu uzlve nmuncu, utshonlle umhlaba ukange-
leke ngokungat I wonakele.

Amatylwn, lzlselo ezlbtlayc, nmayeza amnand1
nenehambhu ezihambisa kalu1runl azlchanl. Uku-
khulula nmntbumbhu akushenxisl Imban eli. Zl I
carter's Little LiYl'r Pills czazekayo knlrulu ezi
nokusebcnza nge nyanlso ukuba Inyon~o lhambe
kakuhle nomzimba. uwuve " upaknma uye
ullakama." Azlnangozl, zl scbenm knkuble.
kodwa zl ngummang:iliso ckwenzeni ukuba
lnyongo lhambe knkuhle. niza 1 Carter's Little
Ll\"er Pills. Puna IgaIll3 ellti Carter·s l... i pakete
ebomvu. Kuzo woke ikemisi nge 1/3.

111 l''''·.\\~. ~'T"'" , . i~11J
•
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iMueb Ado At IJ.B.F.A. Defence
antu Spo~s Repulses The
Ground Sane Attack KNOCK~OUT COMP fITI

The fir t "Pull" of the Kno _
out FIxture will be made
Mondnay nizhs, July 27, 193 , at
the ecretary' Office, at .3
n.m., and will be made ery
Monday night at the "arne place
and time. The fir t draw will b
made on the following divi ion
-.W~dnesday League; avor
Divlsion ; Hunt Leuchars Di r].
sion; Saul Pincus DivLion.
Her y '.Pailors Division' Ohv r~
Division. '
REFEREES EXA INATION
The Referees Examination will

take place at the Bantu Men'!;
Social Centre, on July 6. 1936, at
7.30 p.m. ALL REFEREES of
our Association MUST be present.

MEMBERSHIP.-There are still
some membership cards here at
the office belonging to some lub
Please instruct your secretary t~
call for them.

Last unday the ladie repre- (By FOOTBALTJ LOVER)
senti ..g the \Ve~t Rand. B.L.T. A ~ the J.B.F.A. Eleven has
Club were guest· to the Bantu playeJ against the .A. .C.
ports Club Ladies in a two Touring team alhthat, remain for

courts friendly matcb. The day every soccer enthusiast in .Iohan-
wa quite a bright one and the nesburg is to thank the best
games were enjoyable~ The Ba- type of sportsmen who represent-
ntu Sports Club ladie s proved ed both side'. Not tor a few
however to be no .ea·y oppone.nts Iyears has Wemmer staged a
to the West Randites, who failed match as exciting as this. As
hopelessly to show themselves up soecer lovers we congratulate the
to advantage. S.A ...T.C. on their tour. Their tine

Amongst them ho~ever was manner of playing really means
one exc?llent player MISS Ranson that they have been well trained.
who arrIve~ after 2 p.m. to help Every Johannesburg player will
the Randites. She was out make a good study of their soccer
standing in her play and only pages.
needed a. very good partner to When the whistle was sounded to
bring h~r finer points to an effect- pull the players up both teams were
Iva fin~sh., The Bantu Sports cheered voiciferously. Aher five minutes
Club ladles led by a margrn of start the visitors were awarded a free
118 games. The West Rand was kick just off the line and opened their
represe~ted by Mrs. E. D. ~os. account of the first goal. Ten minutes
wayo (Capt.) Mrs.aYullens, MIsses Jaterwith their smoothnessof combination
J. Ranson, J. Kok, Mkize, F. they registered their second goel. Th~
Du Pree~. E. N. Makaluza. The home side forwards made many trials
club ladles were: Mrs. Holm an but were checked by the visitors' de-
(Capt.), F. Fransman, M.Holman. fence. The visitorswere the masters of
V. Adams. R .. Jacobs, Vera the game for the whole of the first half.
Nxumalo, L. Matlbela, T. Lesaba, After interval J B.F.A. became a
and E. Tsoebe... determined attacking force woryyii g th~

The club ladles. will meet the visitors def, nee, Capie registered the
W est Rand ladles on Sunday first goal from a comer kick. Shortly
July 19, 1936 at the West Rand after the home forwards worked like
Courts. ... trojans and Caple repeated what he had

~n organisation .IS afoot ~o done by netting. his second goal for the
bring a~out a real ladle . team In home side. This time the home halves
the 'VItwater'ran~ Area. The defended desperately to check the
propos ad -~heme. IS to get four visitors' worrying forwards. The. spec-
repre sentative s Ides from the tators became more excited while both
\,~est. Rand Di trict, the Cent~al sides were fast on the ball, dashing in
District. the East Rand District their good methods.
and the Far East R;and. Mr. H. The home centre netted two goals
~a~l, of We t Rand 1 the org~- which gave J.B.F.A. a surprising win
msmg 'ecte.tary_for the ,\ .R .. I?1". The visitor's centre forward always a
Mr. G. Xortle IS the orgamsing dangerous factor and the goalie worked
'ecretary. of t~e Central Area: .lr. wonders in defencing the home fort.
R. Moh~e 1 the orgam mg S.A.N.C. team gave a splendid show of
~ecretary In the Ea·t Rand; but head work their full backs were in
no secretary from the Far Ea t great form. Final score. T.B.F.A. 4.
Rand Area ha b n nominated S.A. l.C, 2. .
yet. It i propo ed to tage a
a real get-to-gether on Augu t 3.
1936 at the Bantu ports Club
Court •.

composed of S. Kumalo, 1.Mai~fIe
E. Dhlamini, Egwenya snd Zo-
ndi, the latter were beaten by 81
gomes,

Mr. M. Africa was host to th.
visitors whilst the Stars Band
"tickled the toes" at the Social
held at Mr. E. Kanyile's in the
evening.

Ri e An
Assegai

Cycle
They are un-
bea table. At'
the price

A segai
Warrior
£3-19·6

A.B.C. Cycle CO.,

seenc1t rs Assegai chief £4-19·6
In a match between the Star

L.T .. of Lady. mith com »osed
ot E. Kanyile (capt) i!J. E. mith
G. H. Molife. Vi. .1. i\lolil e, r.
B _ on. 1I::'€' D. B. Mngandi
and A. Y. . Mndaweni and the
Guy Player' of Driefontein,

(Con in IPO at fort of colu nn 5.

Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers • \llrite for
handsome Free Illustrated Cataloguein the Cape, of a shield by His Excell-

ency, the Goyernor~Genera1. meet
ing to make arrangements for a 1937
tournament \\ill be h ld in Cape Town
on December 27, 19~U. Delegates
expected.

Cor. Fox &Von Brandis St.
Johannesburg

r, ·le a!
ba bangataanna

I na Ie ATLA a
et a nth , e pa
ba na TSUSU

Methapo e tsuanetse ho repuoa bore ebe matle, Methapo e bobe?
E ka fepuoa joang? Sejo sa eon a ke eng ?-Tsena ke 1ipotso tseo
batho ba batso ba re botsang tsona 'me re Ii araba bore boh}e ba tsebe.

Metbapo e roala Jitaelo tsa mosebetsi tse tsoang Bokong ho ea litulonrl'
tsohle tsa 'mele, Methapo e meholo e matha kamorao ho bloobo h:
tbeoha ka mokokotlo. Methapong ena e meholo bona Ie likete-kete tsa
methapo e menyenyane e hasaneng Ie 'mele oble joaleka Jinokana 'me
re keke ra pba.bamisa monoana leba ele bo etsa eng kanUe bo' hore
ho fible taelo e tsoang Bokong E TLA KA MOTHAPO ho till. laela

, !etsoho, leoto kapa setho sefe ho etsa seo Boko bo se batlang.

SEJO SA YIRATA SA .METHAPO se kena
Maling 'me a se roala ho se isa Iikhutloaneng
tsoble tsa. methapo. Metbapo e fokolang e
lapiJeng e Iphepa ka sejo sena se neang Bophe1o.
Ka.peJe bo tla. utluahala takatso ea ho sebet .
E Io.teloe ke ho ikutIua. u Ie matla u lokel e ho
etsa leha ele ofe moscbetsi. BopheJo bo bot!
bo khutlela ho uena. Botsoa bo en. fela. Leru
le boima 130 ho tepella lea phahama. Viraln e
entse mosebetsi oa eona..
Virata e rekisol ka. liphutbeloana tse ehla k
3/3 botlolo kap:. tse 6 ka. 18/-. Rapa u romele
ho VIRATA CO., P.O. Box '142, Cape To n.

Ha metbapo e fokola e kula maelo tse
tsoang BokoDg Jiba monyenyetsi joaleka sello
sa nguana ea kulang. Empa ha Metba.po ele
matla, e fepiloe han tie ka Jijo tsa Vilata,
boba "Ie KHOELETSO e tsoang Bokong 'me
'mele 0 tlolele bolimo, 0 Ie matIa 0 loketse
mosebetsi leba ele papali efe Ie efe. Kantle
ho t-sutumeiso ena. e tla.ng ka metba.po mesifa
leha. ele matla haka.kang ha e na mosebetsi.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'FORT HARE BEATSRICHMOI'~D
~aDCS Whack

R. And Dist.
LOG.

East London Native
Rugby UnionPimville Makes Bantu S. Club

Heroic Rally Notices CAMERA
BARGAINS!
from SI-
NEW and
SECONDHAND
Your Old
CAMERA
Traded in.

RWAIRWAI THWARTS
RICHMOND EFFORTS

TO SCORE.

DECREASES BIGLEAD OF B.ll: PRESIDENNT'S MEETING 1ST DIVISION
S.C.L. r. CLUB A Meeting of the Presidents of P. W. L: D. Pts.

O J
'). , clubs win be held, at the B. S. Tembu United 5 5 0 0 10

.n uly 1..'" the. Bantu MeD S [Club on Wednesday, July 22 at Black Lion 5 3 1 1 J 7
Soc~al Centre. Te~ms Club playe.d l7 p.m. to discus:- !S ')1 :q Jt Spring Rose 5 3 2 0 :6
against the Pimville Lawn Tennis - - .... ' . Swallows 5 2 2 1 5
Club, at Pimville. The Centre I 1. The Control of bicycles at I d I C U ..,

I th B t S t Cl b 0' Of n . . .. 5 1 4 0 ~ 2
was represented by the following : I e an.u por s u. - ~ .j Young Wonders 5 0 5 0 0
Hoosen jajbhay (S.A. Singles' 2.. Attire or dress of teams, .e~-
Champion), S. H. Msweii (Capt.), pecially Saturday and first DIVl- 2ND DIVISION
D. Makwe, J. du PIesen (Stream- ,.sion Sunda~ Teams. ~Ot - Tembu B 5 3 1 1 7
line), J. Rosenberg (Rosy Rose), 3. ~ehavIOur of Team Specta- Swal_Iows B 6 4 2 0 8
M. Matibe and Misses Violet tors ill the field of play. Each B. LIOn B 5 2 1 2 6
Adams and Dinah Lekwsne rc I"?resident must attend this meet- Ori.ental 5 2 2 1 :;
to C). Pimville was represented mg next Wednesday. Un.lversal:; 0 1 4 ~4
by. the fcllow.ng+-B. Mnintshana BICYCLES: Wmter Rose 5 0 3 2 2
(Capt.), P. Mothibi (Vice-Capt), No' bikes will be allowedto-BushBuck 5 1 2 2 4
J. Mofokeng (Ay'gugi le Ntshebe), enter the field of play on Sundays. 3RD DIVISION
J. Oliphant (Demonstrator), G. B. There will be stewards placed in Morning Star 5 . 5 0 0 10
XStori)le

M
,B'
d
Md.shaYSaf (tTlhigelrklo(Lof charge of the bicycles. A penny Ind. I. C.U. 5 4 1 0 8

ar), es ames e 0 eo. will be charged for their safe- Spring Rose 5 2 2 1 5
Capt.), Nxumalo, Hlatywako, Mo- keeping. Players and spectators Swallows B.A. 5 1 1 3 5
thibi, and Miss ~tlahlaba. must see that their bikes are Black Lion 6 1 3 2 4

The standard of play was high locked and receive a ticket for Tembu 5 1 2 2 4
on both sides; in men's and ladies' safe-keeping from the Steward in Bush Buck 5 0 5 0 0
double and in singles. Two sing- charge. Sec ret a r i e s are
les sets, however, stand out in asked to see that all players are
point of interest. Jajbhay (who informed of this Rule.
ha- become the standard of com-
parison, for a player's worth is
gauged by what he can do against
Hoosen) played against J. Oli-
phant. These two sets which, of
course, went to .Iajbh ay. 6 - 4,
6-2, clearly showed that Oliphant
is a "corning" player. J. Mofo-
ke ag, B. Mashaya, J. Rosenberg,
J. d u Plesen, H. Msweli also
played polished tennis in the
singles.

The ladies' doubles ably testi-
fied to the ability of the players.
They played with vim and with an
ease which was just a pleasure to
watch. Misses Lekwane, Adams
and Mrs Sefotlhelo, amongst the
ladies, showed exceptional talent, It is important that all referees
while the rest were certainly far must attend their Tuesdays Meet-
above the average.

At lunch time the "Centre" was (Continued at foot of previous column.)leading by 46 games. It seemed .. ~ ~a=~ a. __

as though they would be winners
by an over - 50 - games - margin
(as against W.N.T.) but Pimville
steadrly decreased the lead. At
the end of the day, the lead had
been reduced to 23 games.
If the weather bad not been so

windy and dusty (d -- itl) great
treat that the match was, it would
have been a greater.

Although, in the morning, a
strong wind and dust had made
everybody anxious about the
match, the weather conditions
"ere very satisfactory at 3,30 p.rn.
on Wednesday, July 8, when the
match between the Fort Hare
Touring Team and the R. & D.
A. F. A. was started. From the
kick-off a fast dash by the Fort
Hare forwards ending with a hot
shot by "E.G.!" (Sello)- left wing,
showed the home that they were
in for a good run, that afternoon.
" Bhula Mgoma" the Richmond
right wing replied by making
Rwairw a i-the Fort Hare goal.
keeper - prevent a hot one. After
some time of struggle by both
teams, Nvembezi scored the first
goal for the tourists.
Do as they would the Richmond

wing and their centre forward
could not score for Rwairwai-who
in this one was in the' best form
of all the matches he had played
on the tour - repeatedly set back
their attempts at scoring. The
second half saw Mabiletsa the
Fort Hare centre forward in a
scoring mo od. He sent in a headed
one from a corner kick. Befo re
long after breaking through t be
Richmond ba cks, he found himself
in front of the goal mouth. The
Richmond goalkeeper couldn't
hope to stop the shot that fol-
lowed.
Shortly before the finish he sent

in another which brought the
score to 4-0 in favour of the
Tourists. The Richmond forwards
deserved one 01' two goals but
Rwairwai would not allow it, and
so the score remained at 4 nil to
the (Iud.
The tourists were represented

by Rwairwai, Joio, Chiepe, N 0-
doda, Ngwabe, Letele, Sello, Dlha-
dlha, Mabiletsa, Habedi and Nye-
mbesi.
The FOl·t Hare touring team

played a 1-1 draw against the
Northern Districts African "Foot-
ball Association in a math played
at Ladysmith.

The 5 minute while you wait camera has
arrind. All your Developing, Printing
and Colouring at quickest Time.

CITY CAMERA MART,
215a, Bree Street,

(Between Eloff St. and the Metro)
Johannesburg.

PROTEST COMMITTEE
MEETING:

W.A.D.F.
Association

On Thursday, July 16, at 7pm.
Messrs F. J. Modibedi, E. P'IRlope, B. Hlongwans, P. Kumalo,
and J. J. Majoro must attend.
Agenda as circulated last week.

JUPITER SWEEPERS F.C :

•
WEEK-END RESULTS: -

All Blacks, 1 v. Old N a ta lians O.
E.R.P.M. Callies, 2 v. Jack

HammersO.
Basutoland Stars, 3 v. Transvaal

Rangers O.At the Executive Committee
Meeting last Monday, the Jupiter
Sweepers F.C. were again admit-
ted to play fixtures. They have
taken their lesson like men and
it is ho ped they will conduct
themselves well.

REFEREES' MEETING:

For Sports News
Sebezisa izinsingo ezinje lapo upuca
wopuca kahle kakhulu futi ulonde
imali yako.

ziwu 5
ngo 1/-

READ

TheBantu World
First

W.D.A.F.A. NoticesUkudlula Komfo
Owayezibalule

Emdlalweni
The Second Round fixtures will

commence next Sunday, July 26.
All outstandi ng matches of the
Ftrst Round will be concluded
after the Second Round.

P .ease send all trophies to the
Wotuswe kunene umzi wonke Secretary of the Association this

wase Monti Iudaba olufike eku- week.
seni ne;o-Mvulo, umhla we 6 On Friday, July 17,
July, lokuba u-Mnu. Paul Sono Committee will sit at
watapa obesaziwa kunene ugilwe at 6 p.rn. to consider
yi ., motor" yomlungu ngase of the First Round.
Wilsonia kwindlela esinga e- J. A. ~KWANANZI,
Qonce, ebekwele yena. isithu- Hon. Secretary.
thuthu sakhe evela kumbiko worn- W't D PO 'r
zalikasi wakhe e-Mpofu ; usweleke- 1 K ~eh't . . _0,
Ie apo u-" Paul' kwangobubusuku. n_l_g_s_. _
Ilbeyindodana ebikwi 34 iminyaka
ubudala. "w azenzela igarna eli-
hie ngobuntu nobubele bakhe
kwindidi zonke zabantu.

Ubengurndlali odumileyo we
Rugby, ukanti ne Cricket ebeyi
tanda &yidlala nayo. I-East
London Native Rugby Union
way imela amaxesha ngamaxesba
nakwi Tumente ye Mahonga Cup
famlibe, enamendu angaqelekanga
njenge " wing-three quarter." U·
belilungu nomnye wabaseki be
Black Lion Rugby Football Club
yodumo lwa se khaya: a, en z urn-
Sd)~LZi oternbek ileyo notandwayo
.yi Union Steamship Company Ltd
a oa kwa Gompo.

Babevi 406 abantn kwi dlaka
lakhe l' gomhla we 7 J ulv l.khoke-
lwa ngu Mnu. Ya wa. urn hu ina ye li
wama Methodist a pa. or sho nzeri-

II tshu mar e lo evakuLbaleka kuda la
.J kwaJa\i)'('ko kt~lornse be nz i owa wu-

ququz elelwa yi Black Lion R. F'.C
pantsi kwaba N umz. G. R. l\lta i,
. J. N. Meki, M. Dibella, A. D. ~1.
'Gi'YWR, M. Mbo+e kwa. r~hiya
inko.;ikazi y ik h e ese nc ina ne ka-
kulu esilila k u nve navo nornzi
wonke wakwa ~o'no na mhla njr-,

(MBOKOT' EMANKAHLA.)

the Protest
Wit. Deep
all replays

ings for lin another week, Mr.
Ritchie will be back to take an-
o the r ex crnination. Practical
tests for Messrs D. R. Twala
Absolom Skosana and H. Mtem bu
will be conducted on Sunday,
(to-morrow). Fred Matebula aad
Sox Xaba will also be tested.

80 monate bo sa fe-
toheng ba sekerete
sa FJag bo rorisoa ke
batsubi ho tloha dile-
mong tsa mashome
a rnararo a fetileng.

Ubumqoka obunga
gugiyo buk siki idi-
we "Flag" buwe nze"
Ie ugazi Iweminyaka
eyeqe ema 30 kuba-
bhemi . CIGARE·TTES

PLAIN AND CORK TIPPED
WITH INGREDIENTS OF VICKSVAPoRue



AGE TWE TY

Mr. SO SI

reas
CULO EL COLLI :rs A D

.MR. ICHOLL TO
I "VE TIGATE LA. D

Controller Of
Native Settlements
NEW POST CREATED IN

DEPARTMEN~ OF
NATIVE AFFAIR'

A new po st, that of Controller
ot Native Settlements, has been
created in the De aar tment of
Native Affair, and Mr. Howard
Roger , Senior Native Commis-
sioner for the 1\orthern Areas.
ha been appointed to it.

T' e creation of this post i the
direct outcome of the ....Tative
Trust and Land Act. The appoint-
ment is effective as from August
1.
Other Important Native Affairs

appointments include that of Mr.
E. W. Lowe, senior grade magis-
trate at Msinga, a s successor to
Mr. Rogers. The possition of
Chief Native Commissioner and
Director of Native Labour on the
Witwatersrand, from which Mr.
R. S. Medford recently retired,
will be filled by Mr. B. W. Mar~in,
President of the Native Appeal I
Court of the Transvaal and Natal,
and Mr. Martin will be succeeded
as President of the Native Appeal
Court. by Mr. A. G. McLoug'-llin
of Umtata.
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gs .Honour To South Africa

Amanani
Umuti WokakobJeJa 3 •• 6d.

Oyizinhlamvu • .• h. 6d.

i Pesi BgesibJe.

A di tingui hed mi ionary has
arrived in outh Africa in the
per 'on of Dr. E. Stanley Jones.
Dr. Jones is a missionary in
Indie under the auspices of the I

Colonel Collins and Mr. G. Methodi·t Episcopal Church of
Heaton :Tichol1~, of the Native America. He is well known to
A air Commis ion, will attend I 0 v e r ~ of books through
at the following Native Com- his interesting kooks among
missioner" offices on tee dates which are "Christ of the Indian
specified: Road," "Christ of the Round
(a) To 'recei ve an~ con"i~er Table," "Chri t of Every Road,"

any local represeritaficns whlC~ "Christ and Human Suffering,"
may be put forward for the modi- i and "Christ and Communism."
ficatio.h o~ the released area in Dr. Jones is at present in
the districts concerned on the Durban and will come to .Iohan-
bas!s conteII?plated under ec ion nesburg on August 1. for a week's
2 ot the Native Tru t and Land campaign.
Act, 1936: and (b) to investigate
the position in regard to ~ative • .
ownership and occupation of
land in the respective districts,
with a view to determining where
the greatest need exists for the
aequis ition of land for Native
settlement and what land should
be acquired for this purpose.

Potgietersrust ; July 29 30 and
31.

Pieters burg: Allgust 4, 5 and
6.

Loui Trichardt: August 7,
and 9.
It is not the intention of the

members of the commission to
hold public meetings at these
places, but interested persons,
Eurapean or Native, will be·
afforded an opportunity of ex-
pressing their views and submit-
ting their representations to them

Mr.Wvclffe Tsotsi B.A.
Wins First Prize Of Great Britain
New History Society I

"Some time ago," ay "The
Outlook", the ~:Tew History ::;0-
ciety of America announced an
essay competition on the ubject,
"How can Youth develop co-oper- The Union's grant of £35,0 )0
ative and harmonious Relations for the Prote .torates will now
among the Races of the Earth?" remain in obeyance with Ge-
It wa strpulated that the articles neral Hertzog's al)l roval.
should not exceed ~OOO words in
length. and the prizes offered fOI' T'hi statement was made
the three best were 300, 200 by iiI'. Malcolm MaeDonald
and 100 dollars re pectivelv. in the Hou e of Commons
The cornpe iitton wa open to all on Thur day. He emphasised
youths under thirty year. of age that there wa no agreement
of Africa, Alaska, Austr a lia. Ca-
nada, New Zealand and New- or understanding that the
foundland. A Reuter message transfer should take place
from New York on June 10 within any specified time and ---
announced that the First Prize that the British Government Two Africans awaiting trial at
had ?een won b! Mr. Wycliffe adhered t» the pledges they I ,\Yhite ~iver police station made
'I'sotsi, B. A. an African tea iher on. ..' a sen .ational escape from the
the staff of Blyths wood Seeon- h~d ~lven to the inhabitants I cell" on Tuesday.
dary School. Mr. Tsotsi was I of the Prote .torates. Further~. .
formerly a student of Loveda.le the Dominions Secretary It I reported th.at they broke
and the South African 1..Tative stated that the uestion of lout of t~~ cells, selz~d a gun and
College Fort Hare We offer ki fi q_. . . ammunition and uniforms belong-
hi ' tulati . rna me up nancial a sis- ing to the police Thev a1..:0tookim our congra u a IOns. t u .. ."ance by nited KIngdom files relating to criminal cases.

funds was now being tare- .T~e! bu~gled va!iou ~ p~ace at
full v considered. White ;River causing .anxiety to

• the residents of the village, who
are alarmed in view of the fact
that the culprit are armed and
also becau e they can po e as
Native constables, colle ting taxa:
among ~ atives in the reserve.

They are, till at large.

• Bri
European Fined F~r
Defrauding Several
Aiticans At Germiston

Tbe Vatican I
And E hopia

o -ITALI
MI 10 TARlE TO

BE EXPELLED

Read
'The Bantu World'

First

Dr E. Stanley
Jones Arrives

Dr. E. Stanley Jones

STOP PRESS

Pr teetorates

Fine' tota llinz +'75, with the
alternative of 45 week' hard
labour, were impo sed by Ir. J.
F. S. Hawtayne in the Germiston
Court on Wedne day on ' ert
Petrui Jacobs Klopper (43), a
timekeeper employed by the
South African Railways, who
was found guilty of fifteen
charges framed under the Pre-
vention of Corruption Act.

On three counts African ~gave
evidence that when they were
paid amount of money repre-
se nting back pay due to them by
the Administration, Kloppers

, represented to them that he had
himself influenced the Depart-
ment to pay them the amounts
received, and he demanded and
was paid £1 each bv two of the
Natives and £2 by the other.

U .. ION'S b-RA':;T OF
__3;),000 T( REMAIN

IN ABEYANCE

Plans for important and far-
reaching collaboration between
the Holy See and the Fa cist
State in Abyssinia are being
studied, states the "The Daily
Telegraph's" Vatican City corres-
pondent.

They envisage the exclusive
use of Italian missionaries in
Ethiopia and the establishment
there of 12 apostolic vicariates
and prefectures.
The correspondent understands

that all foreign priests will be ex-
cluded from any participation in
the labour of these establish-
ments.

To draw up these plans the
Pope ba appointed a select com-
mittee of cardinals and other
prelate who belong to the Sacred
Congregation. This committee
has starred work and will submit
plans for the Pope's approval be-
fore long.
It appears that the committee is

prepared to ugge t the erection
in Abyssinia of a great many
houses for the missionaries.
The non-Italian missionaries

now in Abvs ims will be' trans-
ferred to other c iuntries.

Whe Yo rHead
Feels nStuffy" ••

Apply Va-rro-ne!
... just a few drops.
Va-tro-nol pene-
trates deep into
the nasal passages,
reduces swollen
membranes, clears
away clogging mu-
cus, bringswelcome
relief.

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.

heir offices and works
No 3 Polly Street

Two generous aize3
••• 30¢ and SOt.

~~~~ ••• USED IN TIME
H'"Lf'S PREVENT MANY COLDSEvidence on twelve other

counts was to the effect that
Kloppers demanded and wa paid
lOs. by each of the Nati-ves COD-
cerned on his promise to find
them work on the railways.

Kloppers wa.s allowed one
week to find the money to pay
the fine.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

of whuh you. will be proud
£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from • 0 0
Sideboards from • 10 0

LO,\YEST PRICES IN TO\YN.

d//
"'~"~~un

Football Tourney
At Wemmer Sports
Ground On August

AllIs Not
Well In China
A Dew threat of civil war has

arisen in China.
A me 'age from Canton states

that the Kwa ngtung second army,
acting on tb orders of G-eneral
Chen Chitang, Commander-in-
Ohief of the K\ 'a ngtung fcrces.'
ha-, begun a uiarc h to the nor-th
to attack th fi rst K .angrung
army.
The fir t K.wangtung army is

commanded by General Yu Hall-
mou, torrr.erl y a Kwa ngtung lea-
der, who w as appointed Genera I
Ohen" 'UCCt'S:or bv the Centr-al
Nanking Government on Monday.

The South African Bantu Foot-
bali association tourney will be
staged at the Wemmer Sports
ground on Io nday August 3,
when the Transvaal vill meet

i Natal. Other matches will be:
Kroonstad 'ham Rocks versus
Free State Ca11ie;;;,East Rand
Home Sweepers .Juniors versu ~
.T. B. F. A. Junior s. ~ e t Rand
M. Bantu F. A ....stn. vs. outhern
T. B' F. Asstn. (Yereeniging, FaT
Ea t Rand Ban u F. A tn. v
Johannesburg B. F. Asstn.

IPTYJ. LTD,

41 KERK STREET
off Rissik Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

Strong nerves
healthy

Armed Africans
Escape From Gaol

At White River

for
bodies

Any person can tell when the Nerve.
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, pain
over the heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of res-
ponsibility and work, no desire for
pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

No man or woman can be .'ron,
and healthy if the Nerve. ar«

out of order

.

LOKOKUKOHLELA Kungaze Kube INGOZI!

T,.. N eru.s conJrol llu ",/WIll
~. They run from IJu
B""i" to all corners of IJu
body. You cannot biJ st"ong
wUlwuJ lood Nerves.

MUSA ukweyisa ukunakekela impilo yako,
Oka Keating's Herbal Cough Cure woku
kohlela nezinhlarnvana ze Cough Cure ziflka
esisuseni sobuhlungu zibuqede kalula-nje.

lmibmo lapa:
KEATING'S MEDICINES, LTD.

P.O. Box 4971, Jolwmeaburg.

Dr. H e iD Z N e r v eRe s tor a t i v e is the' modern tonic that
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms tilt
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach, Heart.
Kidneys and Bowels.
Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: "Before I commenced using Dr. Heinl
N~ Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My Iystem
bad become something like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I \VII

• bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between cushioua
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart attaekl
and my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altered aU
that. I am 8 different woman. I can face life with courage and dill
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

Uaema kemisi onke Duezitolo DO a
ngqo !nvabe:

....,costs 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottles.

CIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER CHANCE

KEATINGS MEDICINES LId,
PO 801 641, (ape TowD.

IPEPA LESAMPULA 'CESIHLE

KeatiJlg'l Medicines, Ltd,
P.O. Box 641, Cape TOWD.

Ngitumeleni Lampula yomutt wenu wolt"u
kohlela cytnhlsmvu. DR. HEINZ

NERVE RESTORATIVEIgama

Ikeli
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